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By DORIS E. WILSON 
Newt Staff Writer 

“ By golUes,” said Uncle Billy 
Frost, using bis favorite tlai^ 
expression, ‘T il be 104-years* 
o|d Tuesday and I don’t know 
any more now than I did when I

I was four-yearirflUL” --------
Slightly apologetic about being 

in a hosidtal bed in St. Ann’s 
Nursing Home for the Aged in 
Panhandle, he added “ I’m not 
going to feel sorry about my 
physical health. I know that 
when the Lord wants to take

me, be will. He is going to take 
me whether 1 want to go or not. 
In the meantinne, I ariil try to 
make myself as happy as I can. 
He will take care of the rest of 
i t "

William Banks Frost, known to 
his many frieads lii the Panhan 
die as Uncle Billy, has been in 
St. Ann’s since early December 
recuperating from a hip injury 
incurred in November.

Still alert, charming and 
quick-witted, he has evolved the 
philosophy “ laughter is one of

the finest things in this world. 
When you try to make other 
people happy,’ ’ he said, “ you 
will be happy yourself. If we 
dlin’t have laughter once in a 
while, we would be in an awful 
shape

j— found.- ’ -he continu ed , ’̂ i f fo th e r  y e a rs :

your mind that he is in the care 
of his Lord and Savior.’’

Time has dealt kindly with the 
centenarian-plus-four, but since 
he tires easily and quickly his 
birthday celebration this year 
will be more subdued th|g..in

yoii live the life the Lord wants 
you to live, you will be surpris
ed how well it turns out for 
you.’ ’

’ ’But if you should hear some
day that Uncle Billy has ‘ticked 
off’, well, you can just make up

Uncle. Billy’s, birthdays in the 
past were always cause for gala 
celebrations starting with his 
96th one. Starting tuat year, as 
he edged towarde 100, he heM 
open house in his neat, white 
bungalow at lOOS Charles, and

greefied friends who began call
ing early in the morning and 
continued (hroughout the day 
and well into the evening.̂

A birthday party that topped 
all celebrations was the one giv
en on his lOOth birthday in 196J. 
f-Yiends engaged the Siafllgm 
Room of the Coronado Inn. A 
huge birthday cake, srith punch, 
nuts and candies, was served to 
several hundred friends who 
called during the afternoon. Tel
egrams poured in from all over 
the state of Texas and the na

tion, including ones from the 
la'.e President John F. Kennedy, 
Governor John Connally and 
Congressman Walter Rogers.

A special guest at that birth
day party was Uncle Billy’s son, 
O fa^s F r ^  of Caney, Kan^ 
who is how hearing W Uncle 
Billy’s britivtay party-in (I960 
was postponed a few days, while 
he went to Caney to celebrate 
his son's and wife’s golden wed
ding anniversary.

Uncle Billy would be the first' 
(See UNCLE BILLY. Page I )

Author Claims Oswald 
'Over Brink' Of Insdnity

fOaiw N«wi aun Pkou>
W. B. (UNCLE B ILLY ) FROST 
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IN  LA S  V E G A S

Six Killed, 12
e ^

Hurt in Blast
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI» -  

Six persons ware killed Sanir- 
day wtoaa an “ amateur’’ bomb 
ripped ' open a modern threa- 
■tei7' iDotel in tMa gambling 
c a p i t a l ,  fragniantlxing the 
bedtaa ot rhetiam aad cottapaiag' 
floors to the graund.

Burglar alarma aft off by the 
pra.dawn blast rang a knell of 
flieaster as police and firemen 
gathered the bodies of victims 
in large Mack* bags.

Fifty-taro persons' ware rtgls- 
tored in the motel. More than a 
dosaa wwa injured and six were 
koepUallxed.

“ It defiaitaly was a bomb, no 
question about it,’’ said Dist. 
Atty. George Franklin. “ It was 
ap amateur, not a professional 
job. A professional does not use 
too much of whatever he 
needs’’ i

Police feorized the bom b i 
was fashioned from 12 to 241 
sticks of dynamite and was 
triggered on the second floor, 
possibly in room 214.

Metfve Seaght
Searching for a motive, 

authorities consideted revenge 
or a suspicious husband.
“ It daflnitely was homicide or 

suicide,’’ FYanklin said. ” If we 
'find anyone registered with the 
wrong wife or husband we'll 
have our firat clua.’’

PoUca L t Paul Gulas said a 
complete check wns being made 
on all registered guests of the 
motel. “ We’re not going to' 
overlotA any possibilities at this 
point. However, they all look 
like the awgular weekend 
touriats.’ ’

The uploslon ripped through! 
H e 1250.000 Orbit Inn Motel 
about 4:80 a.m. The 147-unlt U- 
shaped motel is situated on

Fremont Street, the main 
thoroughfare in the downtown 
area.
/Floors were collapsed to the 
ground, but part of the roof 
stlbcture bridged over. Across 
the motal courtyard, -  other 
windows were knocked sett 
walls fractured by the blast.

Electric power was disrupted 
in nearby buildings, including 
the El Cortex Hotel and Casino, 
whare an employe said “ it fek 
Uka it.(the blast) moved the 
building three inches.’’

Surviving motel occupants 
waadarad in shock or. bewilder- 
neat, picking up shards of 
glass. bodiek of .victims, 
disintegrated into fragmeifls f>y 
the blast, were scattered among 
the debris.
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Pampa city commissioners

will consider at their regular 
meeting Tuesday a 110,000 dam
age suit filed afainst the City of 
Pampa by Albert Phillips, a 
former employe of the city
street department.

In a suit filed DbC.'TI in ttat 
District Court, Phillips charged 
that he was injured while driv
ing a tractor-mower for the city. 
The accident, the suit claims, 
happened about 3:80 p.m., Oct. 
S, at Hgnor and Murphy Sts. ' 
Phillips charges the clutch on 

the tractor failed and threw It 
into a guard rail causing injur
ies which caused him to suffer 
diminished capacity to perform 
labor now and in the future.

At Tuesday's meeting, com
missioners will consider em
ploying counsel to defend the 
suit.
\ ■ ■
Other business on the agenda 

will include appointment of 
members to the City Planning 
and Zoning Board and to the Ci
ty' Ele<flrlcal Board.

Scheduled for second and final 
reading is 'an ordinance au- 
thorixing the reopening of Thut 
St. across the Santa Fe Rail- 
ro'ad crossing.

Authorization to pay Roy 
Mosely |4,000 for two parcels of 
rifht-^-way for the Duncan St. 
paving project will be consider
ed. A half dozen V other routine 
matters are slated for action.

Lawmakers AirWe 
|n Capitol for 
%Hi Congress

WASHINGTON (UPI) -U w - 
makers hit town by the 
planeload Saturday for the start 
of the 90th Conipess, already 
tabbed a “ review" session I 
geared mainly to the Vieuiam 
war.. I

President Johnson »U1 deliver, 
his State of the Union message 
to Congress within hours after 
it convenes. The White House 
announced Satunfay Johnson 
would deliver the yearly ad- 

-̂ heas speIBng out his legislauve 
progcani as A:J0 p-as. CST, 
Tuesday.

'ihe fust big controversy, I 
officially may coma Tuesday, 
shortly after opening gavels are I 
banged at noon on both sides of | 
ifce Capitol. At issue Is whether 
the House will punish Rep. 
Adam C. Powell. ,

What to do about the free-] 
wtweUag, big-speading, court-' 
defying veteran frpm Harlem, 
whose knuckles have already  ̂
been rapped by a House 
investigatiBg t u bconimiUee, 
was the main topic of conversa
tion as returning and newly-j 
elected House members gath-j 
ered informally. |
- Democrats may discipline t 

Powell first at a pre-session | 
caucus on Momtey. The action | 
might ,save him from possible | 
denial of his seat when the; 
House convenes the- foliowing | 
day.

After Powell, thk pre-session I 
talk ran to Vietnam, taxes,! 
inflation, 'government spending! 

‘ and the draft. Once organiza- 
tlohal matters are out of tha 
way, those will be the Mg issues 
of the 90th C^gress.

Presii^nt Johnson was not 
tipping his hand in advance but 
members speculated ha would 
ask at once for a M to $10 
billion supplemental-money bill 
to pay for the war In Vietnam; 
that he would proclaim some 
downhold on homefront spend
ing; and teat he wuld delay 
any reques’ for a tax increase.

On the draft, many members 
had talked themselves out on a 
&mb about “ inequitiaB’’ in‘ the 
current Selectiva Service pro- 
cese. Now they were looking to 
presidential and congressional 
commissions, and the House 
and Senate v Armed Services 
Committees, to come up with a 
way to instni equity into a 
situation where some men must 
continue to be sent off to war

■ J_-J
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Marina Upset Killer 
Night Before Trqgedy

By FREDERICK M. W INSidS
NEW YORK (UPI) — Lee Harvey paW^W, a tortured 

personality at best, was driven over the l ^ k  of insanity 
when his wife rejected him to live wHh a woman friend the 
night before he assassinated President John Pr^ennedy.

This factor, plus a fedd among Texas Itaixicrati that 
took Kennedy to Dellaa against the advice of Mends, em ei^  
in new focui in the first installment of the controswsia] book 
“The Death of a PreHdent,’’ publiahed In Loote l| jl^ne._

. In the sertaUxation, to appear | 
on newsstands Tuesday, author 
Wijliam 'Manchester

• A

___ _ Daar sweet Ruth . . . sweet
_̂_________ writes thatl Ruth. I sm so grateful tee your

M ^  Marina Oswald toyed fHttr good and syn^thatlc heart.

n

(Dsitr News Pkol*

FIRE DOIJ. —  Several of the flammable dolLs, made in Poland and England, have been 
lecovered in Pampa. Four-year-old Brenda Veach, daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. H. M. 
Veach, 600 Naida, didn’t mind too much giving up her doll, when she learned of its 
danger potent ial. She had received it as a gift about a month before Christmas.

Fire Chief Asks
r \  rs  T  J  ' ' ’ ’ ^ T o G e tP p e / i s  D o o r s  T u e s d a y  iRjd gf qoIIj
S t a t e  Legislature

AUSTIN, Tax. (UPI) -  The 
Texas Legislsture, unique this 
year in more ways than one, 
coovenaa-at b l^  aooa Tua«day 
for ito 00th session. It faces 
more financial worries than a 
low-income worker with a bevy 
of high-spending daughters.

The money denvands, though, 
are not what makes this u|>- 
coming session unique. It's the 
membership.

ocrat W. H. Miller anrther fw-, 5,, M.mmable dolls, which 
mer H(^sc BMn^ar from ^  1 danger to their young own- 

I..Citjt.-ia.Cthe. -------‘..in.! November ers; Inrrr'tNMtn foiihd in tha
election. House flwnbers area, Ftte-CMaf Emaft
a ^  RepuMicans. . J  WInbome siW Saturilay.
'  But̂  the money demand will | **xhese dolls are dangerous,’ 
confront an the members, re-*^^ should be dispos
gardless of their race, party af
filiation or whether they are ur
ban or rural.

These demands will be corn

ed of immediately either by the 
parents or turned into the fire 
dfpartment.

Following an invastigation of

the emodons of her naar-crazed 
husband on tha night of Nov,*!!, 
1963. Ha said Marina’s dacision 
to mova in with Mrs Ruth 
Paina in Irving, Tax., was the 
straw that broke Oswald's 
slender hold on sanity.

Manchester writes thpt the 
political rhubarb plus Oswald’s 
rejection provided the coin
cidental trigger Jiat led Oswald 
to assassinate the President. 
Manchester concluded that Os
wald acted alone in the murder 
but said he found “ a disease of 
the spirit’’ in Dallas which had 
an effect on Oswald's thinking.

Qoetet Letters
Manchester, in the first of 

four installments ia Look, 
quoted letters exchanged by 
Marina and Mrs. Paine, an 
ordained Unitarian minister and 
mother of two _who was 
separated from her husband.

“ . . .  I am very hurt that 
Lea’s attituda toward me is 
such that I feel each minute 
that I Mnd him,’’ Marina srrota.

Mrs. Paine replied: ‘i f  Laa 
doMn’t wish to Uva with you 
any more . . .  I would be happy 
to be as an aunt to you."

Tha next day Mrs. Pahia 
wrote:

“ I k>va you Marina and want 
to live with you. I hope that you 
and Laa will agraa.’’

Manchester qnotad- Marina’s 
reply:

Manchester 
BS—now Mft,
— WU
against" Oswdd 1

]2ritas that Mari. 
Xanneth J. Porter 

Ruth off 
while failtog to 

tell her protBctress that Lee 
attempted to shoot Gan Edsrin 
Walker, bad a rifle hidden in a 
neighborhig garage and had 
plans to go to Cuba.

“ In retrospacc bar own lade 
of consideration for the sroman 
who had baeome bar benefactor 
appears tnaxcuMbla,”  Manches
ter concludes.

Manchester’s account of the 
1963 trag^y, subject of a court 
battle o f  Mis. . Jacqueline 
Kennedy, also disclosed that at 
the time of his .death t̂he 
President was considaring ra- 
Macing Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk, probaMy with Robert 
McNamara; w as s tudy ing  
French to negotiate with Gen. 
Charles de Gaulle in his oo-n 
language, and wu planning a 
trip to Japan to resiore 
Amerioan prestige lost when 
leftist riots prevented a visit by 
President Dwight D. Eisenhow
er.

OM Report
Tha assertion about Rusk 

ravlvad an dd report by 
Washington cohimnists Stewart 
and Joseph Alsop, dented at tha 
time by former members of the 
Kennedy administration. Manch- 
aater saidr “ Awan that the 

(Sat KENNEDY, Page I)

PHS Band, Choir Do W ell in Tryouts

This will be the first Texas j the governor and the cities. All 
legislature which is not over-1 are clamoring for more money 
whelmingly rural oriented. Tha 1—for a Id more than Is now 
1965 radlstrictlng laws give javailaMe. And this means only 
about a third of each house to one thing—a bigger bite on the 
the states four largest cities. taxpayer.

The 60th legisVature will have | The school teachers are de- 
three Nagroet—one senator and manding $138 million from state 
two representatives. Theĵ  are funds for a pajr hike for the
the first members of their race 1987-69 biennium. They got 1101
elected to the body since the 1 million two years ago.

while others are allowed to stay Ifni’s. , j Gov. John Connally will ask
home. j There will be 80 new house j the-lawmakers for $75 million

The lawmakers were prom-;"'*™*>*”  •••d 10 freshtpan sen-:more to give state employes 
Isad a chance to vote, soon, for •tort. ■ ,what- he eonH^ers a ■ part-due
a hefty and popular increase ini state Senate will have its | raise. But he feels he can do 
Social Security checks, with sr fifrt ^publican since the this with only $25 million in

ing maii^ **.*̂ *̂™,’ : toy departoepts in iocal stores,
found one store in

Pampa that had sold quite a 
few of the dolls in pre-Christ
mas and (Tiristmas sales.
' The manager of the local store 
has stated (hat he will be glad 
U) refund the money- paid fw 
the ddlls bought in his store..

The dulls, Winborne said, are 
highly flammable with faces 
made with a nitro-ceilulose base, 
base.

He said fumes put out bv the 
burning of the 
are highly t o x i c .  The dolls 

(See DOLLS, Page 3)

without an Increase in payroll 
taxes. But the session held out 
few such political plums.

1920's. Sen.-Elect Henry Grover new revenue, with the remain- 
of Houston, a former Demo- ing 150 million coming from oth- 
crat, beat out incumbent Dem-'ier existing funds.

Pampa High School music stu
dents fared well In band and 
choir tryouts Saturday at West 
Texas State University, Canyon, 
with four band students qualify
ing for region band and four vo
cal students named to the All- 
State Choir. .
For band students. It was thair 

first try-out towards qualifying 
for All-State Band.

Band menoers Richard Tar. 
rant, baritone; Andy Wilks, 
iMws clarinet; Jerry Ijtmbright, 
percussion; and Prudence 
Skelly, flute and piccolo will
compete for All-Bate Band 

nitro.ceIlulost I honors in February at Texas 
’DKhnoogical Collei*, aoSord* 
Ing to Harris Brinson, band di
rector. ‘ '

If tt^eemes frem a Ganstore Other band students competing 
we have K. Western Metel. I Saturday were Jim Brown.

(Adv.) I trombone; • Tommy Francis,

baritone saxophone: Harriet 
Henderson. clarinet; Jerry 
Lambrigbt, percussion; Mike 
Ruff, cornet; Renee Secrest, 
clarinet.

Four choir' members'  quali
fying for All-State Choir were 
Gail Cradduck, first soprano; 
Mary Jane Rose, first alto; Un
de Gunn, second alto; and Don 
Turner, second tenor.
These students will ba in Houa> 

ton Feb. 9.11 to appear with the 
All-State Band in - a parfor- 
maace for the Tcxal Irtuk Ed
ucators Association’s conven- 
tion. .Hugh Sanders, cheir direc
tor. said ̂ urday.

Qualifyuif band' sfuiltMa wflT 
also make an appearanca at tha 
IMEA conventioa ih February.

In additton to tha qualtfyli^ 
cheir members, ethers compaU 

(SaeM UnC.-P^al) ‘
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Wrap-Up
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Tbe Cm-\SMVIM LESSONS ^  
ter will ftart the aew leei f i  
tor A7 oa Monday hectenie t at 
4 p.m. Offered' lor. tfee fiitt 
UiTM weeks wlO be Begiaaers 
lecsoos at 4 p.m. and Advanced 
Begmaars at S pjn. This aea- 
saw is from January A S  maet- 
in( oa Monday, Wadaaaday. 
Thursday and Friday (or U.j 
mectiacs. i

AU< lasscQS are free to Cantor' 
members or d yon are a non*: 
member yoj ma>- pay ia-i 
stn^orial tee oT S  per cMH ' 
You enroU wtien you eone 
er drop by the front office and 
sign up. Mrs. Jackie Marlar. 
Center W. S. 1., will conduct tbe 
ieseons. ~ !

Otbtf swim saasmns' will be 
Jaa. JAFeb Ik at 4 p.BL Be
ginners ami 5 p m. Intennediait- 
a :  Feb 20-March I  at 4 pjn. 
Beginners > and I  pjn. Swim
mers then from Ml^h IS-S at 
4 p.m Beginners and I  p.m. 
.Advanced Etepnaara. •- «'

JANUARY TEEN DANCES— 
The schedule for the teen ape 
dances has been finalized a ^  
is as follows: January A lA S  
and 27 the Essaa wU play frooi 
A ll p.m. On Jaa. 7 from 7:90 to 
10: S  p.m. tbe Manchild's wfll 
play for a Junior High Dance. 
On anuary S  the 2 Squared 
will play for a high acbod 
dance from A ll p.m. aad than 
on Japuary S.

CENTER MEMBERSHPS- 
TTia Pampa Youth and Commu
nity Centar ia Mways open for 
new memberships. This is not a 
ckwad dub but la opan to aay- 
ona ia tbe V£J^  Tte Center is 
operated on n membership ba
sis and derives aa montys from 
taxes of any kind.

The Cabtor kas two kinds of 
PI am liar ships availabla For 

’ families we have the Family 
Membership Plaa. ’ntis .coats 
.120 par year or IQ  'W t six 
months a ^  indudtt all mans- 
bers of U% baaiadiato tanuaa- 
hoJd For ^Nida persons wt 
bavo the mdividusd Member
ship Plaa which coats 18 par 
year or IS for six months, liiis 
membership' is for persons • 
years of age or older. Those 
ehildran under I  must )oia 
through the Family Plan with 
a restriction to th# swimming 
pool that they muat have aa 
adult with them ia the pool to 
iwim

All menbarahips am svatln-

Ue at the froal daak and run for 
a full year or half yaar. You 
merriy fm out a mamherabip 
card, pay your dues, and your 
cards are Issued to yen which' 
admit you to the Cemer.

SQUARE DANCE CLUB 
Many ptTpIt do aot know that' 
tho Cantor plays host to Sj 
square dance cMA tba Cabco 
Capers, each Satnrdi^ night 
from A l l  p.m. Ibsy mast ia tht 
racrentioa nhU aad really have 
a fine tioM. Qm Csfers Jmve 
viaQsig cnOara each Satorday - 
Bight and,sonM two or thraa 
times a yaar thay have a big' 
Jamboraa wkh a top aattnnal 
eaDer. On January 14 such a 
caller wiO be at the Centar ia ' 
the form of Marshall Flippo. 
Tho Capers would invite you; 
out to the jamboree and also to 
join their club.

Youth
Center. >

C a le n d a r
MONDAY 

4:00 Bogimieri Swim Lessens 
k;00 Advanced Beginners 

Swim Laaaoos 
AOO Swim lham Workout 
7:00 All Afoa Swim; IcFDN 

vs Cock 0 Walk 
1:90 Borger Vs Tbe Village ' 

TUESDAY 
Regular Day to Cleee

WEDNESDAY

Ordnance Association--Schedules Meeting
AMARILLO — Tha Paabaodla i participatad in II combat mjs- 

Poat af the Amarkan QeA!stons. During the Korean Con. 
nanca Asaodalhm adll nset enffliot he complated $ combat
Thuraday, Jaa. 2t, M the Tas- 
coaa Country Chib ia Amarillo.

Guest speaker wiH be L t Col. 
Chaetar M. DaUiiMm, Jr.. USAF 
from tha North American Air 
Detonae command, who w i l l  
epaak on. tha purpoeo and func
tions of the NORAD Cheyenne 

Complex.
Ooloaal Dalliafer entered the 

Army Air Corps in 1M2 and 
sarvud In the Southwest Pacific 
during World War U where ha

missions. He is presertly rated 
senior pilot, navigator,and 
bombardier.

After coming to NORAD ia 
Jan., 1M9, Cokwel Dellinger 
was a staff plr'idag officer un
til ha wont into tbe CheyenBe 

Complax Mf***|twto*** 
cUco 4s d ^ ty  program di- 
ractor tor logiatics.

It win be a ladias night maat- 
Ing. with a social hour bagia- 
niag at l:S0 p.m. aad dinner atl

7:90 p.m. Tickale may ho pur-' 
chaeod at |1 par peraoe prior 
to 4 pm. Jan. i f  kroro Don 
Forsha at MO AMIl M Pampa.

In 1960, ^ep. Cbarlat IMDack, 
R-lnd., datMted Joe Mariin for 
the p ^  of House Republican 
Leado*, .

la IMI^ dalagatai from 81 
natitau coovanad in London for 
Um first eSaeioB of tho* United 
Nattons Oaoeral Aeeambly.

■aad Tha News ClaaaMiai  Ada

____  “ ■T'* <D«ur i»*w* a<»ir puou)
COEAnNOf FROII m i  rSESID D rr ^  O tUa Vkart ia being praaentad a citation 
from Presidmit Johnson which notea that V lovs hu atrvad for 15 yanra on the kwtl 
SdocUve'Servlcn Board. Vloara, chairman p t tha locti board, was preaanted the car- 
tifloite by Mrs. Mauda Sbtgleton w'ho gav# him tha award and a tapal pin in thg ab- 
aanoe of CoL Morris 8 . Schwartz. sUta Setocthra Servioa director.

High School Students To Have Chance 

A t  A rt Awards In Northwest Exhibition

w o o i w o i m r s
S h o p  D a i ly  T i l l  6 p .m . ;  T Y tu rtd by

P R E S E N T S

8x10 OIL COLORED PORTRAIT
only

4;D0 Bcfiaoars 9wim Laesons 
1:00 Advanced Begianers Lcs-

1:00 Swim Team Workout 
7:00 All Agee Swim 
1.90 Richard Durg va Jaycaas 

THURSDAY
4:00 BaglBDcre Swim Laasont 
k;00 Advanced Baglantrs Lae- 

sons
4:00 Swim Team Workout 
7:0p AU Agaa Swim; Utility Oil 

vs Curtis Well Service 
1:90 First National Bank vs 

Mace
FRIDAY

4:00 Baginnart Swim Lessons 
4:00 Advancad Beginners Les

sons
|:Q0 Swim Team Workout 

T:Q0 AU Agae Swim 
1:00 Essex Tata Dance 

lATURDAY 
f : «  Opao .

AMARILLO •  High school 
studeoti to the Top O' Texas 
area wfll again have tha opper- 
tunitv to racaiva public racejpfl- 
tton for their achievomeet in art 
Rvongh tba Northwaat Texas 
Scholastic Art Awards Exibl- 
tion to be bald to Amarillo 
WWla A Kirk wiu serve as rag- 
tonal sponaor of tha 1M7 Scho
lastic Art Awards, conducted 
BBtionaUy bf Scholaetie Maga-

eponsor to bs judgao by artiets two-dlmaaeional 
and art sdueatore racoramend- 
ad by Am Advisory Committao.

Work aalactad by, the judges 
wiU go on disi4ay at Wbito A

art elaaslfica-| 
ttons. Ia addltioa the pbotogra. i 
phy diviston offers 9H cash' 
awards to Maok-and-whlte aadl

Kirk from Feb. 14 imtU March photography, as weU aa a 
4. Eatrtos must ba submltlad scholarship great of M.OOO. 
during the wtek of Jaa 90

Tha rutos book aanounces that boa" fiaallsts solactod from the 
work may ba taterad to 19 clas-1 kty-winning pieces wiO be for-

through Fob. A Gold aehlovt.l^ ii i 
mont keys and oartlflcatas o fi^ ^ ^ l L b B V PS  
merit wUl ba awarded for tho _  . , n •
outotindlng work' ' T O r  N d V y  BaSlC

Robrt Let Cal' J r , sea 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. CaU

After the show, tho "tflua rib- i
of

olflcstlona la tha ficlda of paint-' warded -to natioaal 
lag, drawing, prtota.aklng, dt- tors ig'^Now York City.
sign, iculpture. crafts, sad oho- thay wfll be judged along with _ ^  .
togra|l|M. Teacbsi3\wUl ssls^ finalists from other rtgions for ^  ^
ibo bem work dono la thtlr cUs- national awards '

haa<kuw-[who Uva at Leftrs, has raportod 
to tho Navsl Training Centar at

sas aad sand R to tha rtgional

14:00 St. Viaeant
Grade School BaskotboQ

11:00 Close for Lunch

National judges will select 
_  winners of 425 gold 

WOonfmouatod on plaques w!
** ntr's namo aagravad, uid 12 tu-

.lirJi:.

Tim« to Eot
Amww to PeiyAms

AcaoM 
ISRMtor 4m 
4(hMen* ■

llNUr* 
IT Bty*. M

1:00 Opan; All Ageo Swim Z  
OHIO Ciosa r
T:90 Calico Capars JambdNs 

with Marshall FUppo 
SUNDAY

1:00 Open: AU Agos Swim 
4:00 CloM

-  I ition scholarships to art Khoqto
and coUagos. Spaeiil cash 
awsrds will be tha Hatmark 
Honor Prizes of 1100 tach (or 
the best painting ar drawing 
from each rtgior,. and ihs

training.
Altar completinf his Bins, 

woeks of traiaiag to San Diego. • 
CaU wiU olthar coodnuo k i i 
assiCBed to a Naval statloa ori 
report to a ship to tho floot. ’

A thought for the day —: 
English physicist Charles Dar-‘ 
win said: "Tba hlfhest possible 
stage to jpioral culture is' when i 

Strathmore Awards of MO each; wo roedgaise that wo ought to
for tho best piece to each ef thejcoatrel our thoughts. t

’̂ lUIK

iy  nationally odvrtfaad 
SFKIALISTS to
pwtQVQpropniiiQ cniKirSfL

w "timi roues roonuirt-'

PNOTOiOtAPHirS HOUtW
If kMMJL

M NBM ® M  MAirnPUL Q04UME OR. TVfTS by profaSbionol ort- 
leto.^Doleeiely oppRed oAi, so plaosing for ebUdren's poriroHi, to

nm

MONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY
JAN. ttfi JAN. KHk JAN. U tb -

9 A.M . THI 6 P.M.
■' u r n n c T n  N u u n m
rkoHfrepht Token ef lebtot 4
Weeks to 12 y*. Ne Appemtowm 
Mevi^ery Iknb 1 luW Nrw«k Nr

Your Child’s Poslimit In A
19f7 Oatondar

CMd. f  Nr fomUy. CMAee't ' ^ 
Oreito Wttorss tokee to 9N Nr

. V .

Y O U S  M O N C Y1 W O R TH  M O M  A T

W O O I W O R T H » S  I

*.r

■c •

41 i

SI

rHa
toCoto

iCat ava? FFFF

n

FOR SALE 
REIVT -  LEASE

X

BUILDING

We’ve consistently s-t-r-e-t-c-h-e-d your 
electric service doliar to give you more! * J

f lM f  c o n  b f  u M d  Dor
' •  C H U R C H  a  S H O P  
•  A P A R T M E N T  H O U S E

•  W A R E H O U S E  #  O+hor U ia t

PHONE -
#  f Io Ka ' s  MoHcAt M O 4-7471^ t 

SHwIby RufF't Furniturt, M O 5-5348 
Wotktn't Fumiturf M O 5-3023^

Todty, you pay lots for an avert|a kilo
watt hour of alectricity than you did in 
1052. lliat's becausa you're using more, 
tnabUng ua to vjae larger and more efficient 
ganaratora. Through uaa of Ihii mort tffi- 
oiaat aquipmant, we'rt abla to offset the in- 
iatiooary prteaurea that cauae liaiog phoia.

- r

And, to continua to heap alaotricity 
cofta low, without aacrifioing dapandabil- 
ity, we’IHnvest more than $20 million in 
1967, in oaw conatruction.

Elactrioity ia still tha biggaat bailin' in 
your family budget.

•{

I

w
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#  Kennedy
will prejudice how you act 
toward him . . . what he was 
really saying in the car was

(Cuatluiied From Ppge 1} 
president intended to be his own 
foreign minister, Rusk had
kaned on him increasingly in  ̂  ̂ ,
other ways . . . after the second ^
Inaugural, the Cabinet would 
almost certainly be headed by'*^^^ ‘̂ ■ • '
SecreUry of State Robert'
McNamara.

“ Bobby {Sen, .j*. Robert

|r**“

Kennedy), had tentaFrely'decid 
ad that once Rusk had jjfe, he 
would ask to be assistant 
awretary for inter*American 
affairs,’ ’ Manchester reported.

The condensation of the first 
four chapters of the book 
published in the current Look 
'aaid Kennedy felt the trip toi

Mltinn’*!

Manchester said Kannedy
agrwd to go to Texas to cloak a , w ^ u l d  m akrilirs .”  

|,. nft between Connally, on conser

cold weather in 'lexat proved 
wrong after Mrs. Kennedy had 
packed a woolen wardrobe. The 1 { 
president was pictured as 
greatly pleased by his wife’a j « _ _  _
enthusiasm over sharing the •
“ campaign’’ trip and “ he 
want^ her to enjoy tlw trip to

| i> la in l7  -
-  -  A b o u t

ouktfwa :

Obituaries

Vative, and Sen. Ralph Yarbor-| 
ough, a liberal, with a show (rf j
solidarity. Without a truce. 
Kennedy and Johnson felt, "The 
national ticket wouldn't stand a

Approved af Wardrobe
The president p e r s o n a l l y

mmt s«laa» •# Oi— i vm ! to ifir eSiwtoe to itoa!

Italto M*»*'V 
to «r atoO

passed on her wardrobe for the 
trip, telUng her she would
mingle with “ all 'these ^_____ ___________
Republican women . . .  wearing Itoday in Lovett M em ^a l'u - 

1964 elections, the bow said. It | ig^i; coats and diamond ■ brary Auditorium.. - Interested

Original Southwest lB^ia» Of' 
rich ganizatipn will meet at 2 p.m

added that Kennedy had made bracelets," Manchester wrote, 
up hli mind not to alienate.

Texas was an '̂ *'**® standing by T**icxas was an jvarborouah * ■ ana what good taste really is.
because Vice President Lyndon I
B. Johnson ought to have been* Kennedy went to
able to resolve the “ petty 
dispute” between Texas politi
cians himself. Manchester re
ported that heated discussion of 
the matter with -Johnson 
s&erced-4h»
Bight Mive.

At almost the same hour on

forewarned of jwssible trouble 
by Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey o f  
Minnesota, House Whip Hale. 
Boggs Of Louisiana, U-N. | 
Ambassador Adali E. Steven-1 
joiL geru-af. WUUm JFMB^Ahtj 
of Arkansas, and Texas Demo- 
ciatic National Committeeman

T-vo. Kennedy was quoted as'advising 
his wife.

persons should attend and help 
pdan activities for a new year. 
PubUc ia invited.

BOTH
YEAH

Bucket Brigade.
THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, JANVAHY % MV

r '

Richard Arlen, the heart-throb 
id teen age girls of tome thirty- 
^ e  and forty years ago gnd a 
fdllow whose screen work goes

Mrs. F. D. 1'eas
CANADIAN -  Mrs. F, D.

Teas, resident of Canadian since. ^
1898, died at 7:15 p.m. Friday in V i  itotoACr
Hemphill County Hospital. '| / v v l l l v U  J U v v C M  

Mrs. Teas was born Dec. 9, j
1880 at Olathe, Kan. She was "D** charge of the bucket bm- 
the widow of the late Dr, F. D. *1 business sections In 

'Teas. Mrs. Teas wa* active i n S a t u r d a y  for the benefitilocated on the banks of the Alle-
of tlto March of Dimes drivefsenny River in Pennsylvania,

#  Uncit Bniy
(ConUnned From Page 1)

to say that his has been a rich 
and full life . . . rich in the vahM 
that is the most important ... . 
being interested in his fellow- 
man. • •

Bom Jan. 10, 1863 m Tionesta

back to the “ silent" days and • Canadian church social and civ- 
to such “ In the hews" flicker ic affairs until she became ill 
f i^ ite s  as the late_ C j  a r a I and was hospitalized last

was deemed

Jean HarlQw„ “ The Blonde 
Bombshell” , and handsome, 
sterling he-men like Buddy Rog
ers and Cary Grant, will speak 
to the Knife and Fork Club at 
Its next meering Tuesday eve.

_____, . „ . „  . „  ning in the Pampa High School
1888 Bukk Special Oeinxe, *U! cafeteria.

Nov, 21. 1963, Mrs. Oswald was!®y^®»>, SkeltOT. Skelton felt so
toying with the emotions of her 
near-crazed husband in the 
home of Mrs. Ruth Paine in 
Irving, Tex., where she had

U.S. Marines
C h ^ e iy i j in y

SAIGON (UP!) -V iet Cong 
fwces vanished Saturday in the

power, less than 5,000 miles. 
Mrs. Lynn Boyd; MO 5-5633. •

Strongly he flew to Washington 
fry to prevent the visit, but to'
to no avail. The. book said thesto|P*fh of U.S. Marines driving up 
men feared embarrassment to

Far Sale: 1885 Galaxle “3iM’
LTD 2 door hardtop. 1133 Dun
pan »_____________■VBMfT’" ■TtX.f

iiTuiK i »  wiicie ane iimu i«  •*'**” P*®"‘* peoinsula in thfc 25. from an agent in the Pampa
t a k « V . I u , . W  t o  unhappy “  . . 1 ^ '
marriage. Manchester main . , .... .... ..
tained she drove Oswald over|‘*y » “ ‘ “ tude as “ the thought 
the brink of insanity that,**’ »\ •" American presi^nt 
e\ ening bv rejecting the gift of 8® •” >’ American
a washing machine, saying slie '*** *inply unacceptable, 
“ had foued asylum here witlr®®*' author said, Kennedy 
Rutn" and “ could m a n a g e , “tommitted the ultimate 
Without hini.“  ■ Look’s scnali-|?« ‘̂ “8«  by challenging Dallas 
zation was published with

Manchester described Kenne- Communist-dominated Me
kong Delta.

The Communists, apparently

editor’s note stating that neither • frontier and
-n “ tribal instincts” rooted In the . .,.

............. viftlentlv "*®

t
district manager in the Waco 
branch office was annofmeed 
Saturday by Anwrican National 

tipp^ off iif advance, had fled. Ins. Co. Sipes started with the 
leaving only snipers 4>ehind to | Large life  and Health Ins. Co. 
harass the huge allied invasion < in 1964. 
force. I - • • • -

TTie allied force of some 5,000
^^jm erly with Fields Men’s Wear,

During the pa.«t years, Arlen 
has been a leader in the war 
against criine and juvenile de
linquency. It's the still - hand
some actor’s belief that the na- 

Hidn’s entenainmeTir, Inclutling' 
. I .  «  ihat which emanates from'Hol-
Janua^^ Fabric Sale. lywood, has terrific impact on

kI ^ / t^?*'*****^^’ Alcock. nation’s society, the way 
MO 4-7581.  ̂ [people behave and jn the les-

n I-. .> c. xisening or heightning of crime.
Prometien of Jackie-D. Sipe«; | Accor^ng to Arletr there has

been a'‘ iet-down in the-quality

cember
Survivors include two son.<i, 

Jjkn and Dick Waterfield both 
of Canadian

a success by buek- 
Dg.! et brigade chairman, David 

T'lcker. Members of local etrtc 
clubs collected 81,196.

He sajd the weather was a 
little cdbl but Pampa motorists

Funeral services will be today 
at 2:30 p.m. in Canadian First

warm-heartedly reponded by 
tossing coins and paper mon-

Methodist Church with Rev. i ®y orange-colored buckets 
Howard Marcom officiating. In- j ®®̂  ®̂ them as they stop- 
terment will be in Canadian 
Cemetery undê  direction of 
Stickley Funeral Home

Uncle Billy worked most of his 
life in the oil field.s of Pennsyl* 
vania and Texas. Tlicre was a 

I marriage to a young girl named 
Effic Jane^and the subs^uent 
arrival of two sons and tivo 
daughters. Then came the pass
ing of his parents; his wife, five 
ot his brothers and three of his 
children.

1929ped at stop signs and Ughts. He came to Pampa in ___
The Noon Lions Club wa.s until letirement in Septem- 

f c o l l e c t i n g  1406.421 her, 1940 was employed by Dun- 
Pallbearers will be John Is-i* out six other civi<̂  clubs iigan Brothers -oil and gas pro-

. . . . ' P*riic^»mg,___ 'The___ Evening Idurers t'ntil his hip injofy tn-
Lions tlub collected 1237.14 to capacitated him. Unde B i l l y  
come in Mcond. - his own housekeeping, with

assisting with the a little help from a fhend. cook- 
196/ MOD brigade were Pampa'ed his own meals and took caro 
- aycees. Downtown Kiwanis.'of an aM.tortment of cats.
Key Club Optimist Clubs, and 
Top 0* Texas Kiwanis Club.

aa£i.__ Harley.., Wright., J.u hjx 
Glenn, Bud Hoobler, Tom Abra
ham and Ben Ezzell.

Sister of Pampa 
W om an Funeral He would step out occasional-

Deen a let-oown in tne-quality i i  j j  r  *J  
of wholesome entertainment r i e i Q  On n r iC la y  
through the year^ He ieels* Mrs. Elsie MeVey 78, of Mag 
there are not enoogh of i h e noLa Ark. sister of Mrs. Phil' "'hich is 
“ family”  , type pr^uctions.jH. Gates Sr. I ll N. Starkweaih-* minimizing

•r died Tuesday In Magnolia, through research and education 
Mrs. Gates, accompanied by

J u • i *v, injieccably dressed, to PTA 
Tucker s«M drive chairmen of commerce

thoae that help to build charac
ter. Thdre bas been too much of

were pleased with Saturda\'s.k wrkrv  ̂ * ' ftmctions and to parties at Sen- 
response to the MOD cause Center where he was inevi-

W M k i  ‘ *»>ly Ihe “ Ufe of the party “ 
irth d e f e c t s ;  while he was a youngster of

, ... . „  96. on warm spring, summer or
Its starthng to realize that hi.

every two minutes in the USA.
a baby ig born with birth de-

to Kennedy’s 
of ‘.‘diversity, toler- 

^  i knee and ncn-cMiformlty

Mrs. Kennedy nor Robert | ®PP®sed 
Kennady "has in anv way 
approved or endorsed’''̂  tha, ^
material In the articles. Mrs." **®®*̂  Yarborough

Friday In the first JointN e w ___ '1____________ ,, •’ .L ers to visit her in-the new al-

Kennady brought suit Dec.* 16 to 
prevtat Manchester, Look and 
the publishing firm of Harper & 
Row from publishing the book

matter was 
discussion

subject of loud 
Houston hotel

amphibious assault of the 
Vietnam war advanced through 
the paddylands of the Thanh 
Phong Peninsula 60 miles south 
of Saigon for the second day j

teration department of the beau
tiful, unique Coronado Mens 
wear. Call MO 5-3051. •-

Lessons in tole painting, de

abiwt” clothes Uncle Billy pull
ed weeds, mowed his lawTi and

lywood and Juvenile Delinquen-.^g fo,- Mrs. MeVey yesterday in^*PP*®ibg to the other fellow

ducusfion in a Houston hotel m-,tine anv orcnniied •" *»•« painting, de
room after the first day of the; resistance  ̂  ̂ ***** i ®®®P*8«- antiquing, and fumi-
Taxaa visit, but Manchester

without her authwizatlqB. Air*P®ried that {veciaely what 
aettlement was reached with [ **•  ***d ia unknowm.
Look, inx-olving some deletions 1 Aware ef Backgremd 

"athd modifications. Look paid I , “Mrs. Kennedy had wrtth- 
1665.002 for the 60.000-word i drawn Into the next room,’ ’ he

wrote. “Although she was

Ironically, the U.S. Marinea 
suffered their first casualties of 
the operation late Saturday by 
accident. A fragmentation gre
nade Tarried by a Marine pa]«, perfect 
accidentally axploded inside a MO 4-6563. *

ture reflnishing starting soon. 
Limited erfroUment. MO 9-9627 or 
or MO 55283.

cy
Tuesday’s dinner meeting will 

be Guest Night with members 
invited to bring out-of-lowh and 
local guests by purchasing din
ner tickets at Malone Pharma
cy before the deadline 1 p.m. 
Monflay.

AbUene. '  ' ' I Sometimes, It doesn’t.” he said.
Dr. Gates and Rev. Gates are --------------------

nephews of the deceased *nd iW /)>Y«An n n
Mrs. Band> is a niece. 1 w o m a n  O a v e O  OH

For Sale: 19M ChevrMet Im-| 
condHioo, 11885.1

-  r « » d  u.
background, she was concen
trating on her Spanish speech. 
Caterers and hotel servants, 
who were in and out. he«rt 
Yarborough g name mentioned

miles inland from the South 
China seashore. Two Marines 
were killed and two others were

several times. Johnson con
trolled his celebrated temper in 
his chief’s presence but in the 
words of one man outside, ‘He 
leff that suite like a pistol.’ Max 
Peck, watching.htm shoot into 
the corridor, long legs pumping, j

Another helicopter -rushed the 
casualties back to the carrier 
Iwo Jima, flagship of the 
Marine task force spearheading 
the sweep by U.S. and South 
Vietnamese Marines and infan
trymen who came ashore in

•erializatien.
M jMT Modification 

A magaraie spokesnuui said,
“ only one minor modification 
was made in the first insfall- 
inem, strictly relating to Mrs.
Kennedy’s personal feelings and 
in no way bearing on political 
and hlatorlcal. events.” In
formed sources said tba modifl- 
eaboB involved an intimate 
letter the former First Lady 
wrote her husband from Greece 
during a vacation a month 
befbra the assassination. 'The 
aerialization says only that she 
told him “ how much she missed 
him" in the letter.

' The Maoebester account dealt j had left. ‘He sounded niad.’ The
frankly, however, with h e r i pr«ghlent looked am used . ,  (CeathiBed Frem Page 1) 
reactions to Texu Gov, John B. ‘That’s just Lyntfon - . . ’ ha i lag were Jeanie Prork, first al- 
Conn^ who a^m pafM d^^^ ‘But'he’s in trouble.” ’ *®; Vicki Autry, flrat aho; Ter-

Manchester said Johxtoon’ainr Trice, first tenor; Ricky 
own account of tba Incident i l l  Roach, baritone; Bnice Hy- 
montbs later was that it was smith, bass.
“ definitely not a dltagreamem" 1 a  workshop for choir directors 
. . .  but then added “ there was was held in conjunction with the 
an aetive dtaWBelen*’ in which toymUo Sonirdoy mt r*nynn R_ 
ha and Kennedy “ wart in i R. Henson of Texas Christian 
substantial disagreement." The | University was in charge of the 
author did. not explain the workshop, 
coatradictioo, adtU&i only that 
Johnson “ did not define the 
nature of the discussion.’ ’

the villian and torture type en- ,r>r. Jof. Gates 2336 Aspen Mrs. 
terUinment for America’s own, Tom Bandy 1002 N. Somerville

Back when he was lOQ-years- 
old and getting ready (or hit 
birthday party at the Inn. Uncle 
Billy . remarked, “By gollies, 
wflh all I have booked to do to
day I don't know how I am go
ing to get it all in If I live 

A'l^vear-old Pamp? woman!lhrough this day. I’ll probably 
was taken to Highland General '200'’ ’ ,
Hospital early Saturday morn-l And the young-in-heart 
ing, after reportedly taking'!yc«r-old dear just might!” 
three 'oottles of aspirin.

Her two women companions 
rushed me girl to the hospital

Aanonnciiig VIviaa Garriaon ia 
now aaaociated with Jackie’s 
House of Beauty. Early and late 
appointments. MO 5-4382.*

Four Burglaries 
Given to Police

I Three burglaries. were report-
thought he looked furious. , jxmphibious vehicles, hacked by

Jacqueline Kennedy naked com-) ^
ing In after the’ vice pmidenC

Music

the Kennedys on their appea 
ranees ia San Antonio, Houston, 
Fort Wwlh'aad Dallas, where 
Connally- waa woundsd by 
Kennedy’s-assassin. It said she 
told her ^nsband. .“ 1 can't stand 
liiiii aB tlajr. He‘s JuH one ‘of
those . . .  I just can’t bear 
him all tlay. He’s just one of 
those men . . .  1 just can’t bear 
his sitting there saying all theae 
great things about himself. And 
he seems to be needling you all 
<day.’ ’

“ You mustn’t say you'll 
dislika him, Jack ie^  th e  
presidem-ls quqted as replying. 
“ You’ll begin tltinking it, and it

ting $80 m merchandise.
W. A. Bkoog, 710 N. Somer. 

vflle, manager of the Pampa 
Pipe and MeUI Company, 830 
W. Brown, told'police someone 
entered the company between 5 
a.m.. Friday and 8 a.m. Satur
day.

’Taken were cutting equipment, 
a hoee nnc two cutting heads, 
valued at |80. Entrance w as 
gained by removing a sheet of 
tin from over a small window.

Irene Haathfagtoa, KU W. h ot

Career CTmic 
Plans Underway

John (Yank owner of 'Frank- 
homa Pottery Co. In Sapulpa, 
Okla. wlU be Uie keynote speak
er for the nii.th annual Career 
Clinic to be held Feb. 1.5 in 
Pampa High School. !

The clinic aponsored by thej 
Altrusa Club, Chamber of Com
merce and the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce ia designed to 
give students a preview of var
ious professions and occupa
tions in which they are inter
ested.

Earlier this year stifdmta 
were offered a aalection of 49 
professiOihs, ranging from fields 
of medicine and law to home
making mechaaios and ranch
ing. From.these, they made two 
selections in occupations th ey  
would Uke to leam more about

Adults engaged in these pro
fessions have been invited to 
conduct roundtable diactusions 
for the students.

Suicide TryJaycees To Hear 

Television Execs
Representatives from Channel 

10-KFDA Television Station will 
be guest speakers at the Junior
Chamber of Commerce’s noon _
luacbeon Tueaday in the First where a stomach pump was ap- 
Methodist Church basement. j plied.

FoUowlng discussion of station She was reported in good con- 
operatioifs, a questions andjdition at .lie hospiUl Saturday 
answer session wiU be held. j night.

104-

Ceme Eat With

MERLIE
At Ifre

P A M P A  H O T E L

The book contains such 
footnotes to history as Kenne
dy’s displeasure with his Air 
Force aide. Brig. Qen. Godfrey 
McHugh, whose predictions ot

ter, owner of the Smokehouse 
Bar, 321 W. Foster, reported 
about 913 in cigarette Uftiiters 

In addition to Sanders, other [uken from the bar between 
Pampa school choir directors U;io a m. and 1:40 a.m. Satur. 
attanriing were Mrs. Lonnie.d^y. Entrance was gained 
Richardson of Pampa Junior through an unlocked door^
High School: Mrs. Miu^ Cross Another burglary waa leport- 
and Mrs. Mildred Sullivan, both > «d by Art Ziebarth manager of
of Robert E. Lae 
School.

Junior High

CBABLES O. CHARLES DUENKEL

DUENKEL 
FUNERAL 

HOME
Our Staff Is 

Always Ready To 
Aasist Anyone

DiMnkfl BurioJ Asiociotion

EDDIE DU] jiCi :i X

DON WABREN

And Gray County Lift Inturanco Compony
UCBNSED and APPROVED by r  ~  - -Use Tcaou iBsunaoe Departmept 

The Only Barial Ansodatloa in Pampa

A M B U U N C E  SERVICE PHONE M O  4.3311

40 Years

I
O e c H c o t^  

Service. Funeral Home

Serving
All

Foiths

Farm Service Center, 506 Wilks 
Lhe burglary happened between 
6 p.m. Friday end 8 a.m. Sat
urday and the only thing taken 
was a typewriter, valued et |2S.

Doll L. Douthit, 1922 Grape 
told police Saturday that some
time between Thursday and 
Saturday a .22 caliber pistol, an 
old wsill^ m d  sevacal eradit 
cards were taken out of the 
glove compartment of Us car.

ô|

Zaie’s 
Red Tag 
Clearance

tOKI-tFECTACOUR 
tAviNit AT airi 

M ETOY DEPAimOITII
YOttCAItAfEM 

MAMMM, JEIEUY, 
■MSEVMtEt. WATOUt 

AM MFT niMtl
TAKEA

mi TEU TO PAT.

Dolls
(CoBuaaea Praai Page 1)

c O' m e in colors ranging 
from pink, yellow, Utd blue, 
and have flammable yarn hair. 
Their cloth bodies arc stuffed 
with sawdust and sawdust shav
ings.

Some of the dolls, which have 
been recovered before any local 
fatality, were made la Poland; 
Others in England. ’

W he eler Teacher . 
To  A ttend  M eet

ALLISON -  Mrs. Mary Tom 
RU^, counsaltM- in the Wheeler 
County schools was salacted 
among 35 educators from Texas 
Okleboma, and New Mexico to 
attend the recent educational 
confaraoca for guidance leaders 
at West Point. N. .Y.

The conference was held to a t 
ford guidance directors a bet
ter opportunity to visualize tba 
needs of military leaders of the 
future.

The group flew dlractly to 
New York* from Andrews Air 
Force Base, Washington D. C. 
West Point officials hosted the 
conference with Air Force per
sonnel in charge of travel.

Bond Stt On Arms 
Chorgo for Pompon
Bond of ISOO was set in Gray 

County Court Saturday for Del
bert L«e Pell, 43, 620 Zimmers, 
on a charge of unlawfully car
rying firearms.

T’ell was arrested by Pampa 
policeman Fred Brown Satur
day morning after being stop
ped on a traffic violation

SAVE UP TO 25% OR URK OOUP OF OIAHONOS
Maaterptoce Wedding Set, 12 Diamoiid!i in 14kt Gold- 
Exquisite Marquiae Set with 5 Marquise Diamonds 
Eachantiag Diamend Solitalr* Over 1/3 et. Diamond 
DIa. Duo Matched Set for Two, Die. set In Stars 
S Row Band, 15 Diamonds and 4 Baguette Diamonds 
Man’s Diamond Ring. Large Center with 2 small Diamonds 99.95

Reg. Saia
$350 $275.00
$395 $299.95
$130 $129.95
$175 IISIJSS
$550 $139.95
99.95 $74.95

SUCTION

TJto.tS.lSW IkMto

i k t  B « r r «  B «t lg llM 8»

MMi nc 
Sto • tons.#

Ik Ora*
____ a* MO IK MX

Host Sto rmt. a» «M KtoMt kts sw-
•K OtojrKAT. tor MItiKr to n‘TS tl.M

mM

•D Mt TR«r. __ ...............to -(WMi wMRMRw. r'aMIMHI WMV WCOTV
• ^  sStosrMiliiTnMX TtoS

MO

Maiinf yoar Pampa Dally 
Nawa? Dial MO 4-2S2S batora 
1 p.m. waikdayt, 10 am. 8un- 
daya.

T i CMM eawr ir  atoi, Ti »  w mm a iviSr I

Ts TMiuas aMs*. tnmm. m
SMMSl-SMtlJKSto T

I nwe TMns OS ISH I a I
awe: t->r SM uk* «  *

aJSFCOOK
’^M R S .IR L

IXPANblON RAND

17-JEWEl
UnETA

WATCHES
m toto to< wtolri w» Itotot

ENTUE STOCK OF STONE BINOB-

SH.VEBPUTED lOUOWIUEi

..1 0 % .3 0 %
o Pantaatie •avinga

6IFIWAIEIBWCED FOR 
IMiniUTE CLEARIUKE

in ta g it r a K

2 5 % . 75%
UKONAmUIRES

KKVKHf TO
• Calturad Paarfa • hmialRlnca

• 14KA10Ka

LAME CROUP 
OF WATCH BANDS

$188
TiWiMta I
• Vaki88ta912-9S

IR D  H098EWME8
. ' 'a Reg. Sale
ts Tran* BKtofi RKrtlaT
with CKrphMiM a 
BKtt.rr 96.98 95.16

K<HKk iKKlKIKli# IM CKin»ra 915.81 912JB

912.88 918J9

Spir* Ra/>k Clock 
with BKit.rr A SplfwK 919.95 914.99

WKKtlKChOOKK
‘TravKl Clock RkOIk $n.ts 924.19

CONVENIENT
) "MS

BU> NO'̂ ‘- 
A K ■ »

J  E  W  K  1.  F. K  S

Downtown 107 N. Cuyltr on<  ̂ Cordnodg CodRF

•’1

- h

1
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u d d  bi Alaska 
Widi Missies

Beck«r Promoted»
|To A rm y Captain
{ fxm r CAHsor:. (a h tJ  
{ nCI -  Bakbjr J. Becker. 9

Pf «D»vii W, Ladd. • •  5a * * * * ^ 2 ^ 2 ? * ^
Mr. ..d  Mrs A  K Udd ^
U li S. D v i ^  kM CMafdetei C arsa^C ^ . v ita* kc la aerv-
m  Tiiann at Fart Bhsa tac «itk tka lat Battaliwi. IM
Bear El Pa«a. AralkKy.

I - ,,  .1̂ ,. w Capt- Backer catered tkc Ar-L a «  .real 15 M le a « ^
e i k kis parcoU aad kas repor. h< is a MM gndaale ef Paw
led ta Aaenrrace. Alaaka. * pa {^ (k  SekaaL » d  a MM 

He u vitk tke air decease act- mdnate cf Uwdji Simiaial 
rat*. _ Uaiversey. Abileee. wkere ke

------- ;— I------- -'rcceiwcd kis B. A  Octree la
Ja ir^». J,3hT D Pirkidelter CheniiatiT. 

irconraratci the Staaiard Oil His wile, Katkerioe. livec at 
ia Cieveiaad aitb fl-oulliaa 2C5L ML WartHafton. Calarado 

casual . Spnacs. Cola.

i'̂ dton Retaves M dal
From Vietnam Army

Munfomnfs
Ds"^ TM I  pja. Tt^rsday TV 8 fua.

JAN UARY
★  ★  ★

S T A R  S A L E

TMRUiniESS(rra)

E i y i G B :

1

••p i r r f l a i f  m rtim im !

IP REeeRD RIOT
Liaten to the Hnnaballoti*! 
Frank Sinatra and others. 
A great oollecHon of stereo 
and monaural \Vi LPs.
IS T9  Np e  rpan! Many |
tqp labefa, artists. M l. STl 1.39

'A

1

,3%^-

.. \

Ir-TW

\ *

■ ' bmxmm im mhmppim^ bm§t

PRMSTYIE TiSSlES
Oorown'Snr quality, two. 
ply facial tiBBiee in white, 
pkiit, yefliow and lavender. 
800 boa..4 bofw 4 ‘~~B7

if ll MRErS WOITN XOtE'IT
L  W O R T  H r s

CapL Bobby Helloa

staff, 1st Inf. Dfr.. far the palt 
tba captaia perforined at advi- 
•or of tba i k  laf. Dfv., during 

I'Operatioo Hartiagi, a joiot 
AnMficaa- Vietaameat aearck 
and destroy operation kdd in 
July at C«B Lo. m Quang Tri 
Provience.

Daring the aperatwo Ameri
can advisors, personnel of tlie 
1st ARVN laf. Dtv., and mem 
bars of V S Marine Task Force 
Delu. of the 4th Marine Regi- 
meaL engaged ia cloae combat 
with Ike poveffnl and veteran 
troops of the 3M B DIvisioa of 
the Northern Conunuaiaty Ar
my, pushing the enemy (orcas 
ont of the urea. •

- ' • —Dk^M- a SBumb- Am ^ — — *—. •■■w 9BBC/lr Ml
. lag' tke plan of the eotmy ia 
■their attempt to seise Quang 
I'm  Province and brought great

.  ^

j W A V E  Burk* ^
Com pletes' Basie

Tootsy Irena Barka. dangktar 
a( Mr. Bid Mrs. J. D. Bvto. 
BL 1. Bkia Ridfe. kaa comple- 
kad tan weeks af basic t r s k ^  
at Racnnt Ttainiag Command 
tWomea), Uattad Stntat Naval 
Itafaung Centor, Baiabrklge. 
Maryland nad ^  graditatod 
duri^ a militaiy ravkaw bald 

. on Dae. SOl MIL 
j Miaa Buka is a mR gmdute 
Jof Pampa Seniw High Sebooi 
and entared the Navy in Octo
ber. She sriB spend a 14 day 
leave with ber family before re
porting to the, U. S. Naval 

^Training Center, Great' Lakes, 
11.. for Hospital Corpa SekooL 

Hospital Apprentice Burke re
ceived insmictfoa in Naval Or- 
ienutioa; Naval Histery. Gti- 
senship and current Events; 
Naval Ships. Aircraft and Ann- 
amen*; Navy Joht and mdn-

Mage Keyier Jjl.̂  jtm..af. M r4iia; Self J tii|^em eafc.Z lr:il 
and Mrs. Mage Keyser Sr., Aid;*Physical Traininf and Mil-1 
who reside soirth of the. city, itary bearing and drifl dnring 
has returned to his duty statienlher indoctriaadoa period, as a '

\

Spotlighfiiig
Servicemen

1 PKt
Mage Keyacr, Jr.

Keyser Serving 

O n  USS Hunniey

Bo d  Jackets and Car Coats
« .  S U J * IfC . S IM SK tc S U J t l e f t .  n iJ S

*9“  *10”  *11”  *14"
B O f S  SUITS mm

HLX, -  At* ,  d ^ c t a f t - t a w  I .  lb. p *p l. . (  t t .
Bobby K. Helton, .husband of 
Lavatio ileltan of Pampa. a 
medical advisor id Vietnam, 
was presented the Republic ef 
Viejiam Gallantry Cross with 
Silver Star during recent 
awards ceremony held sY the 
headquarters of the 1st Infantry 
Division. Army of the Republic 
of.Vietnam.

Captain Hrifoo received ,the 
awaid firom Vietnamese Li. 
'Col. Trdn- Van- Can. diief of

Repoblie of Vietnam; reaiQBrm-| 
lag that the US forces will pro
tect the freedom of the Viet
namese people.

Hamilton Serving 

A board Stulan

kfiss Burke enlisted at the Û S.
Keyser is stationed aboard RecndtiDg Sradon. Greenville, 

submarine Tender USS Hunn- 
ley which is home p o ^  atl“  M the U. A  Navy Re-J 
Charlcaton. S.C; irivitidg SUdou. Dallaa, October[

As a odi of the United SUtes^*' * **
First FleeL the Handley Is a> 
noating repair facility for nu
clear submarines.

B O rS  SW EATBiS 20% OFF!
YdourShrits 25%

VESTS
SmaR SisM 

12-7 *1
DICKIES

Reg. $1.91 *1
io

Karbo Given 
A rm y Commission

PORT B'DVO'H. Vs. lAIl 
'.NCe —  f^le'A. Kario, 21. son

USS S T U L A N  f SSN-S90) j ■ Keyser's role with The Hunniey 
iFHT.NCi — In erior Communi-jl* eorking m the shiphtung 
cations Electrician Third Class] shop where be is a wtkier. 
Rr^ld  ̂  H am ilt^  LW i son ̂ p , Hunniey haa xecentty re- 
m himed from Scodand and Por.
* ^ * * * ^ 12. »  *s <**̂ ttugal whre tiie crew was M-

patrol m Far East, u  a.,orded Uberty tima ashore.
' crewman aboard the nuclear.. ' - <• ,

Ij.i powered fast dtradt submarine!

I

Long Sleeve Soort Shirh
Reg. m e  Rfog. m e  Beg. is

1^91 $291 I J M

'» f* ' and M'S Arnold A. Kar-j 
bo. Route 2, Pampa, was com-

L'SS Sculpin. homeported in' *" I®**”  Prime Mirii-
tter Lai Bahadur Shastri died at 

The Seventh Fleet U the Na- “ * «• « •  «  Death came only
mmKHKd u  A V n y  •*<*1

i f

FORD'S BOYS WEAR
118 B. rSAN C B  RIO 4-7888

THE FASHION CORNER 
Wrigbta FashIrM Brawn-Freeman Start tar Men 

Sbep DewidawVfor Greater ielacllena

Che Engineer Officer Candidae " “ f®* of seas covering al-
re- most ene-fiftk of (he earth’sSchool at Fort Belvoir, Va., .. 

cently. “ riace.
The lieutenant received 25 , ^evendi Flaet

weeks of insxuctios in prepaxa- 'J?***: * * * ^ '
Uon for hu first assignment aa!*^ '^**** ^
an engineer platoon leader. j 

He was (rained in map read-
ing, interpretahan of aerial ooe-haM biUioa -  more
phetejraphi and .JuntrucUoa of half of tha world's populm- 
nxed ^  floating bridges, rends _''®"'
Slid airfields. Extensive imrtnic-1
tion was given ia combat en- Minter ts Given 
gineering, camouflage, recoo-

. .  ‘H onor Man' Title
‘ PORT HCTENBME, Calif. tF- 

” *u‘!af »TNC> -  Construction Mocha
s '  nlc Third Class Kenneth D. Mm-
frank Phihps Colage; Borger. of Mr. and Mrs.'

W. B, Minter of Lefors, has 
aebidved the ti'le of "H o n o r  
Man” by attaini’.g a final |fhde 
average of 91 per eem and mas- 

' HUfe.'VIETNAM (AHTNC)— I«ring the fundamantals of the 
John P. Prichard. 25. son .of Equipment Ooeralora anw 
Mrs Ruth D. Prichard, Cnnn*-;‘ ‘C”  (Well Drimiigl School. Na- 
ar, was promoted to captain t ^oI Schools, Construction, Port 
Dw. 17 In Viatnam rhere he is Hueoeme. 
a member of the ISlst Aviation While attending the achool. 
Company. Minter received instmrdon in

Tap P r irharrf i« «n i*n»gg - Lasic geologv and tK ute of ro- 
lerpreter in the company lU- tary and peratssion type dnlls. 
boned near Hue He enteredi A graduate of Lefors H ig h  
the Army ia April IBM and was Schoct. Minter entered the serv. 
tUhood at Ft. Ho abtrd. Md . ice in June. IMS I
before arriving overseas in Sap-* --------------------  M
tember, 1M6 In 112, New Mexico was

The captain graduated in 1159 admitted to the union as the 
from Canadian High School and 47th state.
10 1964 from Texas /igriculnirnl! ------------------
and Mechanical University. Col- Th 1896. Simon Lake made the 
lege Station, Tex. His wife. Su- first telephone call from a 
unne. bves in Bryan. Texas. submarine to fond ■ ' ■

Pnkistao.

Ti Close-Out Sale
ALL

Prichard Given "  
Captain's Bars

CARPH - COLOR TV
AND F U W m iil . . .  ■

t- .

Going to Morkot in Mid-Jonuory for Complot* New Stock"

:i*e'

100% Contlnucxjs
Discounts

■ Filoment Nylon .

CARPET
5 colon, Reg. 4.95 Yard

$ ^ 1 8 Yd.

You'don't hav lo 
be young and 

ambitious to bav# 
a "Starting Outer* 
checking account 

herel

Birt our modem'qiecnal cfaieckiiig accountif jv$t about perfect for young career .
b^[inner...the young married ooupiff... 
or anyone else with ipfOodest income: N o . 
nunimum balance Unrequited!

Start out "check ing '* horo N O W l

Q First Natioaal Bank
. IN  P A M P A

Member F.D.I.C.

. O n  All

PICTURES. LAMPS
W al' Accessories, Etc.

First C o m e ... 
First Choice!!!

-h

OaSHWT PWCET̂
ON ALL MODELS -

AOMHtAL D m iE X  

REFRIGBtATORS

a O S E  OUT PRICES

All Bering, Bedroom 
Furniture...

Now Is The Time to Save

5 PCa
l iv in g  r o o m

GROUP
'  Sofa. Rocker, Floor Lamp 

Tablet—  1 Cocktail Table

s i c e t o E , . . ^

G O O D  SELECTION No Down
"  O F Poymenf Up To

USED FURNITURE! 36 Months To Poy
V

308 W. Foiter

FUR N ITUR E ,

*■ ■ 
A p p l i a n c e s ^ . '  . ̂ " -A

. . Your Sotisfoction Js  Our Motto

I s  YfXRS IN P ^ P A  ■ * - MO '4-lSn

-r.'.

- i  -
■•'--V- k-9 , N
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Increasing Availability, Usage of LSD in Tpas Brings Risk
A fftM *!^  V ti Am . . . . . .    . • • . . t .  ̂ •  ▼ « «     _ • J 'Vl _* _  AUSTIN (Spl)—“ 'LSD’ useri I troduce legislation in this up* 

We not only talcing a tr^en-1 coming aesaion of the Te&as 
AOua risk in their tut of the I Legislature to classify LSD 
Mtch-discusted-drug, but they‘ among those drugs already reg* 
■re endangering the lives of all ulated by Texas' dangerous

SeiH THE PAMTA DAILY NEWS
YEAB SINDJ^Y, .lANtARY I, IMI

, ether citizens who n ^ t  be af. 
**- ffcted'by the drug Vser’s tin-

drug laws. 
Representative elect Mus*

predictable actioi^r^’hile he is!grove, whose legislative district 
under the ‘nfluence of ,he pow. lies between Abilene and Fort 
erful psychedelic drug," declar-, Worth, said that legislators 
ed Burke Musgrov'^ a new i from Houston. Dallas, and San 
member of the Texas: House oft Antonio will join with him in 
Rqiresentatives, - .sponsoring this legislation/ If

M'i*|{rove pointed a finger at passed, the law would make il.
What he termed *incrcasing us 
age and availability in Texas of 
"*LSD” among amateur experi

legal the possession, sale .and 
transportation of LSD and- its 
relat^ hallucinogenic drugs in

research. itions of obtaining LSD, learn-
Musgrove's office has conduc-M of a well-dsiveloped sales ot- 

tad a preliminary invesUgal^on one ff the sUtrf.s
on the sUtus of LSD in Texas, loffost schools. Notes with 
that Included discussions with tormaUon as to where the dr 
law enforcement officials, of., could be obtained̂  — compl 
flcials of the Pure Food and with price—were enchanged 
Drugl Abuse Control, and med- <*«»l«nated library books of t
ical experts.
' ‘Discussions with actual users 

of the drug uncovered som e  
startling facts concerning the 
increased usage of LSD in Tex'

Musgrove

• mentcrs and college students—' Texas — excluding, of course, 
particularly those students ini that used for qualified medical
the "beatnik” or rebellious cIT' -----—------------------------------
olb*-

I,.y;tergic acid diethylamide, 
belter knqwn as LSD, is the 
mind • magnifying, vision.pro- 
ducing drug which came under 
fifA thil uJkAr ia LI Sw Saw•MW fWis9 'gvkAw' ▼Wan #••
ate hearings. Several o t h e r  
^atet. Including California and

2evada. have already "passed 
gislation restricting amateur 
usage of the drug.
Musgrove said that he will in-

school’s library, 
vealed.

"We have also been given in 
formation on the establishmen 
of a "psychedelffe pa»‘lor” or| 

as, and convinced us that the'.house near one campus where 
problem is certainly not one to the vision - producing drugs can  ̂
be ignored in Hopes that it will b« easily obtained and the ef- 
go away,” Musgrove said. fects of the"drug, referred to 

"Investigative assistants, who] as ‘trips’, experienced,” he add.' 
actually' went through the mo-i^.

Musgrove said lhat a volun- seeds, s fungus often found on 
leer investigative assistant, a rye, or even produced syntheti-1 
law student, had obtained much cally by amateur chemists.’ ’ ! 
information from hie purposely It takes so very little LSD to 
developed association with an produce'the effects that there 
18-year old student who had tak- is plenty room for error an4 
en "LSD" almost daily for near-.chancM df receiving an over-, 
ly six months to help him es-|dose.” > ■
tape reality, l Musgrove referred- to a report
* "There is great danger in tak-, from the Bureau of Drug .Abuse' 
ing ‘bathtub’ or home-made Control which states that onê , 
LSD where there is untested 280,000th of an ounce—a speck! 
strength or purity, and an over, one can barely ŝ e without a : 
dose can produce permanent'magnifying'glass—may, if eat-' 
mental embalance-nr-ran even en,̂  inhaled, or taken by injec- 
be fatal,” Musgrove added. "It tion, drive a normal human be- 
ir an established fact in LSD ing into a state of ihind .closely 
circles, that thi drug can be ob- resembling insanity for a period 
tained from morning glory'from eight hours to several

weeks — or perhaps even per
manently. “ According to this' 
iccently created federal agen-' 
cy,” he said, "one pou^ ofi 
LSD can b« enough to render 
4 mtllioQ or more people at least 
temporarily deranged.”

Mutgrov’C said that hundreds 1 
of cases on file wit! the Food 
and Drug Admir.istration sub
stantiate the erratic, unpcgdict- 
abte dangers of the ’Arug. 
Among their files art c a s e s  
where LSD users have had un- < 
.controllablf impulses toward vi-1 
olence, have attempted murders 
under the drug's influence, and. 
where users have had perma- 

i nent damage 'dent to thtir- 
1 minds. "There have been num. 1

erous cases,” he said, "wn 
the effects and symptoms of the 
drug returned unexpectedly} 
reeks and months iatefr — even 
though the drug had not been! 
taken again/’ ,

Musgrove said he felt that 
misinformation about LSD’s al
leged good effects, coupled with 
student, curiosity - wi t hout  
knowledge of the dangerous as. 
pects of the d r u g h a y e  con
tributed tff the growing misuse 
of the drug.

’ ’Without restrictive legisla
tion and public awareness of the 
dangers of the drug, LSD will 
continue to remain in the hands 
of the amateur — experienced 
by the uninformed.”

f V V o N T G O m E R V
W A R D

O n the 
Record

i
.NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS 
■ David W, Brown. WOO Ever

green. PoBtiac.
Harold P. Smith, Panhandle, 

Aymouth.
.Wayne p. Howell, Pampa, 
.̂ymouth.
Johnny gplaven, Panipa, Pon

tiac.
P. H. R:. Pampa. Imperial. 
Don H. Barber. 421 Doucette, 

Chevrolet.
Mrs. C. P. Pursley, 1701 Ma

ry Ellen, Imperial.
E. S. F. Brainard, Canadida, 

Oldsmovila.
H.. H. Keahy, WhUe Deer. 

Oldsmobila.
.Arnold R. Bcaglt, PcrrytoB,;| 

OMamobile.
Charles B. Martiii, 1415 E. 

Francis, Plymouth.
W. E. King. Pampa. Ford!
Ted F. Swindle, Pampa, Ford. 
Majovo Petroleum Co. Inc., 

Pampa. Oldsmobila.
Mildred Wyatt. Pampa, Pon

tiac.
James T. Morris, 110# Sfaro-i 

ee. Ford..
Charlaa Clinton Cross,.IM’E. 

VlrgMe, Pontiac. ii
Cart N. Barber Jr., 1712-WU- 

Uston, Cbryster.
ChampUa Petr. Ce., EnM, 

OUa.. Ferd.
0. L. Cradduck. 2000 WllUs-! 

tea, PoHUao.
C. L. EUheimer, 121 N. War

ren. Pontiac.
Frtd Jones Leasing Co.. Ford. 
Howard B. Brillhirt, Perry- 

ton, Chryaler.
Fred Ammester, Pam pa ,  

Bulck.
John Hardy Jr.̂  2006 CharlM,

_Pnntiaf ■ ____
Richard HefleyTTainSrTor 

tiac.
Cabot Corp. Pampa. Ford.
Pan American Petroleum 

Corp, F t Worth, Ford.
Paul E. Dudlt, 40#̂  N. Frost, 

Pontiac.
Ronnie Edmondson, 

Hamilton. OMsmobile.
James B. Bowtrs, Pampa, 

Chevrolet
Mrs. Varna Darris. McLean, 

Chrysler.'
Pitts Ine. Buffalo, Okla., 

Dodge.
Nortex Engine A Equip. Ce., 

Pampa, Ford.
William E. Price. IMS WJUis- 

lon, PonHne.
G. H. Anderson. 2010 N. 

Banka, Bukk.
J, G. Dflfgett, #15 N. Somer 

vine, Buick.
John M. Truly. 190# N. Wells, 

Ford.
H ei^  F. Fletcher, Pampa, 

Dodge.
D. L. Day, 600 Lefors, Dodge. { 
Gene Houley, Pampa, Ford 
Pan American Petroleum

Corp., Fort Worth, Ford.
E. S. F. Jrainard, Canadian.

Cadillac. , " „  •
George Cowan, Pampa. Ford 
Donald Duane Dick, 708 N. 

Dwight, Poatlac.
Ullin D. Davis, 501 Lowry. 

Chevrolat
Carl U'Cartall, 1*42 N. Nal- 

■on, Pontlpe.
MARRIAOE UCKNSEl 

Biny Darrlal Duncan an 
Glenda Earlen# Brathcer.

Roy Gene ‘Gray and Mary 
Frances King,

David Ben Money and Jewell 
Carrie Johnson.

Randan Allan Pace and Mary 
Lou Martinez.

Nelson Carl Barnes and Kar
en Marla Walker.

Eddi‘1 Roy Hodges and Mari 
Vann l^rand. ____

divorces  g r a n te d  .
Robbt# Ray Adamton r$ Hnw- 

‘ grd Adanuaa r.*
Ronnie Aiw irt Rogers ve. 

'jtanlne Logan Rogers. ,
Ctra AM Rheten vs Tommy- 

- Rarry Rhoteh. '' ,
Audrey Lee John.son ̂ vs. Rog 

jt r  Dale Min|on.

ShoD Till 
^ P.M. 

Thursday

Till 6 D .m . .T h u m d n v

i Z Z

NOW IN PROGRESS! HURRY IN TODAY! R UT SUYS, LOWIfT PRICU Nf M  DCTARTMINTSI

IN C L U D E S

ALUMINUM ALL-W EATHER 
COM BINATION DOOR

’ 24.88VALUl
PRICIO

RIGHT OR LEFT 
llVjsiO

Pi-p-hung and jji'c-drilled for in.<«tant iastallation. Complete with 
safety chain, air closer latch.

BULL PEN SALE
ODDS AND ENDS OF 

STORM W INDOW S AND 
STORM DOORS

2 5 %  To 5 0 % ‘ O F F

2 3 0  a m p *  a r c  w e l d e r  w i t h  

f r e e  : * i 4 , s o E a r b e n  d r e  t o r c h

WnU wMi profaesbwol eenlWencel ConAmeui-om- 
pnroga eonlrot tnh yew wind  exact weMina amperage 
far each job. Cut, solder, broxe Hard surfaces—J»eot 
metol for bending. EUcIrode {ock-plwg gives you ee- 
lectioii of two open dreuR voilogec. Fan cooled.

*10 o f f l 3 0 - « a l l o i s  
l o w - p r i M d  g a s  h e e rte r

Reg. 54.95
e Glest-fined tank eon’t 

rvst or cofpode >

\

e Fibor gkm inedertion 
holds in the hoot

e Automatic thormo$tat 
and forgoL

B i g  v a l v e !  F r o s r ie s s  
r e f r i g e r c r t o r - l r e e z e r
a No defrosting ever ogoin 
a Shelf plus door storage 
a Roomy gllde-out crisper 
•  Adjustable cold centrd 

Washable enontel interior

r e d u c t io n  o n  
¥ i a r d c  r e c l i n e r !

Handsomely styled with a 
deep djamond-tufted epau
let bock and covered in 
Nougahyde* vinyl-coated 
fabric Choice o f-4 colors. Brg. 79.9.5

Sove on light 
bulbs Reg, 2 for 45c

8 s ’ l
Stock up now on Inside 
froeted bulbs at Warde 
extra-low price. 60, 
75 ond 100 watts with 
standard Krnw base.

1 4  cw* ft*  f r o s r ie s s  
r e f f r ig e r a f e iw f r e e z e r

, e  Ncflstoie meeey deheelbic 
e Freexerholds 123 pounds 
e  17.1 eg. ft. o f shelf Oree 
e Roomy, glide-out crisper
e Dpor goiket seob bi ostfl

Sovn 1.50

celihtg fixtere

White ceramic glass 
with simulated c»it- 

' dystal design. Gleam- 
T.- iflg. brass plated trim 
/ adds char*-

Quality, dependable ser
vice—at a very low pricel 
Delivers 30.2 gollons per 
hour at 100* rise. Ideol 
'for the small home or cot
tage. 100% Safety pilot 
cuts off aN gas if Rome 
dies. Spiral fkie baffle 
cuts down heat loss.

O n e  l o w  p r ic e  ̂ y o u r  
c h o ic e  s c r e w d r i v e r s !

I n f e r i o r  L s r te x —
. o n e -c o o r t  c o v e r a g e
Point in the morning and S ^ T ^ 9 9  P  j 
entertain in the afternoon! w 3 l.
Super Latex is edor-free, 
fade-resistant ond it ap- .
plies easily. Mony colors. Keg. 4.99

R e d u c e d  '3 .0 7  !  6 - f t .  
a l l -a l u m i n u m  l a d d e r

$ Q 8 8 .
.R e g . 12.95

r e strong oh/mimm elfoy 
> . ]  wilt not rvit or warp

' ̂  e Exceeds UL tests to os- 
sure yoursafoiy

Choose from cronpoint or 
regular screwdrivers. All 
feature magnetic tips for 
easier handling of screws. 
Buy now and save! _

■nil I

Reduced $4 

1/5-hp sebre saw

/ 1 5 ’i
Ball, bronze beoring  ̂
sdw for at? sawk^ k^e 
eround home or sl^.^ 
Adjustable shoe f ^  
versatile ouHIhg.

i  e Rugged yet/igtitweight;

so eosy to hondio, tool.

This low-cost stepladder 
offen the dependability 
and construction you ex
pect In ladders that cost 
mudi more. Non-marring 
fvbber feet protect your 
Boor. Ribbed steps pre
sent slipping. Shelf for 
holding paint' and tools.

duty 1/4-io* drill

5 , 5 7 9 -

%-HP .motor boosts 
ball and bronze bear
ings, double reduction 
gears for trouble-free 
service. Awx.'hondte.

"ir^~
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Poor Man Ends Up On Short 

End of Smoking Statistics
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. •(UFl). Dr. Ashbel C. WilUam* of

president of thethe short end of the statistics' . .. . . . .  ,
•gain today. ACS, presided at the prenaier of
' The American Cant or Society , a mma t e d  cartoon which wiU 
(AC9I did the cotnputing thisl^M shown throUghoorUie United 
time and revealed Wednesday: Slates. The IB-minut.̂  film said

smoking must ■ be ap- 
M " " "  '̂•O'n.proached as a social problem 

smoking cigarettes than a rich Und it was critical of the great
"****■ ■* ' amount of cigarette advertising.

The xeesoning according to I ______________
Niiw 1

WORLD ALM AM C
F A C TS

r "  th e  PAWFA nAn.Y new*
H X « SUNDAY, JANUARY 8. 1867

y'painter eccepts a feltowahi|i

M
New Books on Shelves 

A t  Public Library

'an artists* colony and finds that 
murder has joined the creative 
arts

“The Magic Grandfather” 
Doris Miles > Disney; another 
first-rate suspense novel by a 
master of the genre. The set
ting is Connecticut.

since “ Advice i

Di'. E. Cuyler Hammond of New 
York, it based on a new study 
showing the amount of tars 
inhaled by smokers increases 
rapidly as the cigarette gets 
shorter.

And it naturally follows. 
Hammond said, that a poor 
mao—fiading cigarettes harder 
to come by—smokes his ci
garette to a shorter butt than a 
rlettimni ordinarily does.

Speaking at the world pre
miere of “ A Time for Deci. 
sion," a film stressing the 
daagers of smdting. Hammond 
said tests showed that 30 per 
cent more Ur arc received' 
from one smoke to 30 mitllme-1 
length of 23 milUometers than | 
fromooe smoke to 30 miilime- 
tere.

“Tlie smoker should beaware 
of the fact that if he smokes, a 
‘low tar. low nicotine’ cigarette 

.down to the bitter end he may* 
inhaU more tar and nicotine 
than If ha takes only a few 
puffs of smoke from a stronger 
cigaretM.*' Hammond said.

\

The eruption in 1965 of 
the-Ttal volcano in the - 
Phllipplnea was predicted 
by several geologists, says 
The World Almanac. The 
prediction w m  based upon 
the continuing number of 
minor earthquakes, the ris
ing temperature of the 
mounUin.and the increa^ 
Ing amount of fumes com
ing from the main vent,
_  C^rrlrht e  IIST. 
N«wsMp«r BDUrprla* Au«.

“ Is *rhere A Doctor in the tin Washington
Baim?“  —Elizabeth Yates; a and Consent’’,.__  ’ ____J
day in the life of Dr,' Forrest F .; “ The Women at Pine Greek’’ 
Teyyn, D.V.M. who is often in.*—Allis McKay; in the egriy 

jthe bam—sometimes as early [1900’s the Hollister sisters^r- 
|as 5 a.m.—for many of his pa-|rive at Pine Creek Landing in 
itientes are farm enimals. i what is now Washington State 
i “ Lyndon B. Johnson and. the. to takisiMP •*' inheritance of 50- 
I World’ ’ — Philip Geyelin; aj^res of land and a rundown

They soon become in-

Read The News Classified Ads

book certain to produce as!bouse.

CARPET CLEANING
For the B-et: C?H n^ilUnl: I

^ a iia n
FLOORS & SUPPLY CO.

40eW. Brown ~  MO 4-6854

V-
Joe Veazey. Hainil Wilson and bell, Cary Gray, Warren H. Wil 
Eugene Isbey are past adult ad-1 gon Jr. life. 
visories. - I

Troop 109 advaincements werel badges went to Jimmy
Dallas Dial. Eddie M aglaugh - Gage, home repairs; Charles 
lln, Keith Landry, Rick Ellis, Barker, horsemanship, insect 
Tommy Foran to rank of "Yen- Bfe, chemistry and h ^ e  re-

Ik
■s:

CONGRATULATIONS were extended by Charlie Beard of Woodville, district scout ex
ecutive to Kandy Maness upon receipt of his Eagle Badge in ceremonies held in the 
Gray County courtroom and attended by hi s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ardtie Maness.

Boy Scout Awards Ceremony Honors Local Scouts
An Awards Ceremony, held re

cently in Gray County court
room, honored Boy Scouts from 
Trop 109 and Pst 109.

Steve Odom, scout executive 
of Adobe Walls Council presen
ted merit and rank band badg
es assisted by Charlie -Beard, 
district scout executive of Wood
ville, who presented the Eagl{
Badge to Randy Manets, son 
of Mr, and Mrs. Archie Maness.

Maness started in scouUng in 
1959 and progressed froip Cub 
Pack 22 to Explorer Scouts in 
the past seven years.

Honor to the flag led by LariQ̂
Gray and Joe Veazey opened 
the ceremony foUowed by wel
come extended by Tom Gray,
Institutional reprcsenUtive. to 
scouts, parenu and friends.
. ‘ As' a requirement toward ■■ a 
citizenship badge, Keith Bon- 
per gave a talk on “ Wbat Scout
ing Means to Me.’* _

Welcomed as new members to 
Post 109 were Larry Gray and

volved in a series of crises and 
incidents that test their mettle 
to the fullet.

“ The House on' the Cliff’ ’ — 
D. F. Stevenson; a delightful

in-

many angry disclaimers from 
the Presidmt’s admirers as 
anguished protests from his cri
tics.

“ The Mahogany-Battleship”—
David L. LeiHs; a novel about potpourri of laughter, love, 
the struggle between the {nlli-ltrigue and suspense. - j 
Ury and civilian powers for. “ The Bogeyman”  -Margaret 
control of the nation’s security. I Forster; # sea picture of domes ', 
- ‘ ‘Dpinion of the' Court'.'—Wil- tic Tiproar. tht* is oTetn scarify-; 
Uam Woolfolk; a new appointee ingly funnyT as a study in mu- 
of the Supreme Court walks intoitual hatreds erupting into vio- 
a,turmoil of oficial and unofi-lienee it is both perceptive and 
cial pressures, in an explosive alarming. ,
novel which the Washington | “Everybody’s Ready to Die” 
Star caUsthd “ best novel of l i f e !J o c k o  Frederics; a young

YOUNG FATHERS!
- Ask The Man 

from Equitable 
about Equjtable’s 

low-cost 
protection plan!
E. L.^''Smiley" 

Henderson, C.L.U. 
419 E. Fo* W ~  ” 

MO 4-3943

T1i« EQUruaU LM« AMunne*
’ Seckty »4 the Uwittd SUin

. iavTa*c.M.«

pairs.
Dallde Dial was presented a 

tenderfoot badge from Eugene 
Turner, troop leader,' after a 
ca;idle ceremony initiating him

derfoot Second Class; Robert 
Dial to Star; Burton Turner to 
Life.

Merit b»lges were given Rob
ert TMal nature; Robert Dial,
Larry Gray, hiking; Ben El-jnto the troop.
Us. first old; Greg Sims, music; ^ . . .
and automotive safety; Robert ^reg Sims senior patrol lead-
Dial, sou and water conserva- f ''’ Turner with a gUt

- from the troop. /
Post 109 presented awards to I Gary Gray of Post 109 lead In 

Jimmy Gage, George P oji 1 e, j group singing and prayer to 
Charlie Barker, Star; Gary Is-1 conclude the awards ceremony..

B i s
IRUC

Thes*
Spcciolt

Good

Moa
Tues.&

By PHIL NEWSOM imost of his little band, seizing a 
UPI Foreign News Analyst small arsenal of weapons and. 

It was the tiger-.ggainst the ca.<iUng most of the participant, 
bogeymen - with the United in jail. i
States in the somewhat unwiU-, so the game never really got ’

started. -
In his white palace in Port au' 

Priilce, ‘‘ 'Papa Doc” as Duvalier * 
likes to be known, lives in a . 
splendor which contrasts sharp-' 
ly with the potholed streets, the! 
nearly empty tourist hotels, and i 
the politicai silence which is | 
indicative c.’ dictatorship and 
fear.

114 N. Cuyler MO 4-7478

LiSTERINE
Antlneptic 
Mouthwah 
14 0*., Reg. $1.09

scon TOW ELS
Big Roll

™|ing role as referee.

■I The tiger lost because .the 
.referee blew the whistle beore

■I the game starts.
I Despite what would seem to 

^ ib e  a light-hearted start, this is 
■ 'n o t a fairy tale, but deals 

instead with a tragedy, that has

■I befallen sontc 4.5 mUlioa people 
I and is one of the grimmest in

■ this hemisphere.
j The bogeymen are the “ Ton- Sharp Contrast

■ !2" '  Ham \% • beautiful land' of
of ptaiMloUiM kiltan upon gf^nery and high mountains 

.whom P re^ t-fo r-W e Tran-,.,nd ,  ^^ose lethargy
_  _  Duv^er largely depends ! provides sharp contrast to the

»>ri8ht patchwork of their 
^ 7  clothinr which U a symbol of■  /VWVIU 9

' republic of Haiti.
.. ..Heads Private Force 

H i*  mgei nr 'T  49-year-oid

ANGEL SKIN
adventurer named R o l a n d o

their poverty.^
guns and 11 

some 1.500 soldifrs surround a

FACIAL TISSUE

3 9 ’

Johnson A Johnson

134 X 3 ply

Boxbs

Reg.
$1.00

■ Masferrer Rojas who at 
I head .of his own private force

■ called Los Tlgres once was one 
of the- tt(oit feared men in 

f J Cuba, a specialist in 
C ■  eUmination of suspected

.. ' palace where a pistol leMom is 
out of reach Papa Doc’s 
hand.

X

)  VOIT BATTERY
Reg. 39c

Admiral Clock Radio
S  ‘ 1 1 -8 8

Newt F llte^  Formula

B R E K
Hair Set Mist

Holrt* v » l li '»  lo l€»vf our
hair lookin* « n «  natural.
AvallaMa In rriu la r. »up»r an«1 j .n l l r  
hoM.

t . , .  (i.so

SEA ISLE

BLANKETS
By Beacon 
Reg. $4.95 ' '2a95

In hfs y^ars ~6f dictatorship, 
the' per capita income has dropp^ 

ene-: to less than $80. Life expectancy 
mies of one-time dictator'is just over 32 years. This

■ ('ulg^ncia BatisU. His force of,national budget is around tH  
several thousand vigUantas also million against government

■ was aid to include expert in'] income from visible taxes of 
such other activities as extor- { around 810 million. ^

I tlon and thieve^. j y  g j,as been cut off |
Against this background, plus except for malaria control and 

a record of having - been 
wounded several times while 
fighting as a Communist during 
a switch of allegiance In Spain,

some excess, food.

ISOPROPYL .

1 7 ‘ i
Rubbing
AIcotHd
Pint, Reg. 29c

A DuvaUer banner proclaims:
“ I am the new Haiti. To want

■  Masferrer caat himself in ^
*  unlikely role of savior and {rian-! itseu.

■ nad to assault Cuba to take on' DuvaUer has survived other 
Fidel Castro. | attempts at overthrow but his

S6 wen pubUcized in advance ultimate fall ia not considered 
was his planned Invaaion Th'aÛ so' much if ai when tliah tha 
U.S. agents had no troubla at aU ! question will be whether a ne)^^
in picking'  ̂up Masferrer and I total chaos will be the rule.

»SSSLm

Ivory Bor Soap
Personal

Size
Regular 
4 for 42e

.r* WAWt.

l i f r l l
i».so|lisr,'sji
M  .1, ,L..,.,I,. I

c

m

■ NEW You pty only

K 7 *
SOPER SPHW #  - -

K o d a k
FILM*

IpaMadttWWM
DEODORANT

Hatpa Itaop you calm A cool Reg. $1.00 flalsiMe

1U-13M

MIDCO.
SNAPSHOTS.

^Yowr oasuroiKo of

m m ^
mmmam

from all 
filmSi

DRUG B & B  P H A R M A C Y
BMIar* at Rrawalaf' MO Mai-

I >

l ¥ S
SKCIAIS

ESPECIALLY FOR YOU AT

L E V I N E ’ S
m m m m

A RUG FOR KU'ERY 
ROOM IN YOI-R 

HOUSE!

HANDSOM Em

FOURSOME! 

4 PIECE SET 

BRAIDED 

X > V A L J ^

YO U GET A U  
4 RUGS ONLY —

RUGS
The

•Four Listed 
Below

1 only- 9̂  by, 12*

1 only-4' by 5'

2 ■only-2' by 3'

Now You Get 4 Heavy Reversible 
Braided Rugs For The Price of One!! 
Brood Decorootor Tones To Flatter 

_ ^ ^ A n y  Room

■-<s.

81" By I08" & 72" By 108“ 
W H IT E  M U SLIN  -

SHEETS
D Type 128 Count .

Mu.klln
>3uble or Twin Size'9
a  Regular Values 

if perfect ^7

Fringed Cotton Terry

FINGERTIP
TOW ELS

2 Pc
20”  by 

No Skid

32” Tufted

Ideal 14”  by 28 ” Size

BATH SET
. ,Lid Cover k Rug set only

Foam Rubber 
BED PILLOWS
•  Latex FiBtd
•  White Zip Percale

.Twin or FuH Sift Quilted

MATTRESS PADS
Irr'f of Regr 3.99 Quality 
Heavy Cotton Quilt

WASH •N’ WEAR MEN’S- 
■FLANNEL SUIDE

Sport Shirts -
Long Sleeve, Sizes S-M-L

K

Adjustable 11 Position Metal

IRONING 
BOARD

Ventilated Steel Top 
Compare S.M

f •̂1

c.
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rror Super Bowl 

On Judge's Order
LOS ANGELES (UPI) 

Prospecte of c 93.000-seat 
ieHout for the Super Bowl game 
between Green Bay and Kansas 
City got a boost today from a 
federal judec's refusal to lift a 
local television blackout of the 
Jan. IS world champion battle 
at Memorial Colisenm.

.\bout .'jO.OOO" tickets—going at 
Hl2. ?10, and f6—have been sold 
for the first game between 
Tej+esentatives of the American 
and National Football Leagues, 
leaving 43,000 available on a 
first-come, first-sened basis.

The decision permitting the 
local TV' blackout Was made-by'| 
ii.S. District Judge William 
-Grey in a suit for an injunct 
brought by businessman-football 
fan Alan Minter.

' Judge Grey said tire blackout. 
«as justified on legal grounds 
alhotigh l>e personally felt it 
was di.scriminatory against fans 
In Southern California

Ufts Writers Ban 
rin another,development, 
airned at shoving publicity for 
.the game into high gear. Coach 
Hank Stram lilted a ban on 
sports wriiers at Kansas City 

.workouts in Long Beach, just 
.̂ outb of here. Stram said also 
he would hold a dgil.v, press 
conferen '̂o at 7 p.m CST at the 
loam’s Edgr.'atcr Inn head
quarters. starling next week.

Tl»c Packers are due to set up 
West Coast training quarters at 

'Santa Barbara. ahWit 100 miles 
itorth of here Sunday, but their 
workouLs will be clo.scd to press 
l̂ tid public, except this Monday, 
arconling to word receiv^ 
from Coach Vince Lombardi.

On . Monday, s|x>rts writers 
vnd photographers will be, 
permitted contact with the NFL 
champions on the practice field 
at the I'niversity of Califonua 
at Santa Barbara. And Lombar
di will make himself available 
to the press each day at lunch.

Predict .Sellout
Thus, thigs were looking a 

bd rosier in the eye of pro 
.fooll)all officials who hopefully 
predict a seHout and have a 
iarcc nut to crack. Mere 
expenses' of staging the game 
were estimated by Commission
er Pete Roselle at I3Q0.000 and 
members of the winning team 
have been guaranteed 91&.60O 
each, with the losers getting 
r.SOO each.
* In explaining legal reasons for 
his’’ decision in favor of tbe 
leagues and CBS and NBC-TV 
networks, Judge Grey said an 
indisidual seeking .an injunction 
mu.st prove personally—not 
a.s a member <rf the public— 
w ould be  ̂ harmed if

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS SBTH
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ilWorlds Second Best
■ -C

Shot
By JOE SARGIS 

..UPI Sports Writer
f SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) 
I Neal Steinhauer, the wiartd’s 
second best shotputter behind 
Randy Matson, set an indoor 
world record at the AH 
American IVack and Field 
Games Saturday night.wbeii.Jte 
•best Matson with a-heave of 66 
,feet, 6 5-4 inches..

Mark,

steinhauer, with an all time

best of 67 1-2 outdoors,
compared to Matson's world 
mark of 70-7, bested the old 
indoor mark ^  64 11 34 set by 
Gary Gubner in 1962. The mark 
fell on Steinbauer's third throw.

With four: more shots at the 
Steinhauer r^ord, Matson came 
as close as 64 4̂  1-2 and then 
missed reaching 60 feet throe 
straight times.

It marked Steinhauer’s first

I victory ever over Matson who 
I Indoor competition of the season 
I had come to this meet—the first 
'—dead set on beating Gubner'k 
Irecord.
I Steinhauer beat everyone but 
Matsdh last year and Randy 

{warmly congratulated th e
j University of Oregon strong 
Iman on his indoor record. •

Ralph Boston, the world long 
jump record holder, scored a 
mild upset at the Cow Palace 
when he beat Don Shy of San 
Diego State, the world’s second 
fastest hurdler,) in the 60-yard 

i hurdles in 7.2. Shy also was 
timed in 7.2 and Larry Livers of 
the Athens A.C. was third in 7.3.

Charlie Greene, co-world re

cord holdfr in the 60 yard dash, 
nipped Tommie Smith, the Sea 
Jose State Hash who holHe'iour 
world sprint marks, in tha meet 
equalling time of 6 seconds flat. 
Smith was clocked in 6.1 and 
four others, including Smith’s 
younger brother Ernie of 
Oregon State, were clocked ki 
6. 2.  -

S H O C K E R S  R UN  W IL D

Pdmpa V̂ ins, 109-34 i

• PI

DARROUZETT -r: Pampa’s 
1̂ Shockers, smarting from tw o  
^consecutive losses, completely 
dominated th e  Darrouxeft 
Fieldhouse Saturday as they 
ripped Booker, 109-34 for third 
place consolation in the Darrou- 
zett tournament.

The Shockers, now 15-3, be
comes the first Pampa B team

then F'riday night lost their first 
cooference game, after leading 
-at the half, to Lubbock’s B 
squad.

Pampa had , six players in 
double ngures as they breezed 
to a 26-6 first quarter lead, 
stretched it to 44-21 at halftime 
and 79-S2 at the three quarter 
mark, holding Booker to a sin-

in several years to break the gle point, 
century batrier. Jim Hollis, who had 22 points

Coach Bill Brown’s cagers 
had lost to Fprgan, Okla. Ih the 

'Opening round of the tourna
ment, blowing a 15-point lead.

for the night, not high for Pam
pa, scored the 100 and lOIst 
points by driving down for a 
layup. '

iDstti' Naara atalT rfeotaf

-UP AND DOWN goes Pampa’s Bo Lang after a rebound 
FtNd3.v 4tightMtgninet Gw Ltrt)boete Weâ awiciwi Pnmim 
wx>n the game, 65-̂ 47 to bi'eak a two-game losing streak. 
Lang .scored nine points, the fii-st time this season he has 
failed to 8001*6 in double figures. (See story, pictures, 
page 9). '

kreis Paces TCU 
By Texas, 9^2

Keane 
Die^dt Home

. FORT WORTH fU PD - Texas 
Christian '  blew open a close 

I game with 14 straight points 
mid-way through the first half 
Saturday and went on to smash 
the Texas Longhorns 964B. The 
win put TCU on ,op of the 
young .-Southwest Conference 
race with »  2-0 mark.

_JU^STQN
nerW Johnny Keane, who burst | the Phils out by a game to win 
into national prominence in 19641 the pennant. The Cards went on 
when he managed the St. Louis i to beat the Yanks in a seven- 
Cardinals to the world cham-lgame World Series, 
pionship and then resigned, died Busch quickly offered Keane 
Friday night. He was 55. a two-year contract with a big

Keane, who was rftfmed Uie raise. But Keane walked into 
manager of the team he beat in the Cardinal office the day after 
that World Series, the New the World Series wjth a “ Dear 
York’ Yankees, but was fired Mr. Busch’ ’ letter t^ ten  
last May, suffered a heart Mrjier ...In the season that 
attack and died almost immedi-1 contained his resignation, 
ately About 10:30 p.m. CST. , . Keinc said he never consi- 

Progs outrebounded Texas 51-42 ^  ^  physician, dered changing a word even
with Mickey McCarty pulUng previous hUtory after the CardlnaU won It aH
14 and James 
12. The loss 
league record

healt trouble.
'He is survived by his wife

“ My mind was made up,’ 
said.

he

Lela hir daughter Pat and two The foHoWing week,' he 
randsons. received what used to be tbe

rcKtrajner Were not granted 
Plaintiff MifHer, the judge 

severaT

The two clubs ‘oughj a,close 
the battle early in the contest and

North Romps Ih

S e n io r B ow l 0 a m e  ‘by the California Angdls

best job in baseball -manager 
of dte Yankees.

He took over a Yankee team 
in 1965 that had won flve

sai»f{,~he ■ci-nwes
actioh, T|vn to him -- he cotrld 
bi>v

with just over eight minutest 
left in the half the Frogs led Houth. failed to 
77-23. 44ul Texas did not iw ie  ■''’Obirday----when

Funeral services have not yet 
been set. , :

Keane, who was hired fccent-
as a

special scout, lived a strahge straight pennants and labeled it 
MOBILE.'Ala. -(UPI). —The'saga of a life that would delyC’the b ^  team I’ve ever 

rise again '̂most fiction writers. managed.”  But the Yanks were
the— North 1------Ceeehes Karni TVams ' ‘ growing ‘eld.

three minutesi'"’ '^»''b«l »  herd of bruising 
picking up 14'backs and accurate passing to

for the next
s. ticket to the game: he j while TCU was picking up 

could drive about 100 miles and points and the Frogs coasted In.i 
see it on stations not blacked {from there; "  ’
out; of he could watch TV re-' John F^ White and Wayne| «  was the

the 18th 
Bowl. 35-13.

runs after the game. iKreis sparked the surge. White'victory in the post-season
CBS and NBC will telecast the and Kris kept dro|>ping hi 1 ctessix since I960, and esta-

jump shots and lay-ups. Kreis iblished a clean sweep for the 
' finished with 23 points. lyinB fo r  [Yankees in four All-Star games 
scoring honors with Neil Stout this year.

Under threatening skies be-

For the first five decades of hadn’t gotten tne replacements 
his life, Keane toiled in >.the and injuries were to wreck 

annual Senior Chrdinal farm system. them.
In 1964 in his ourth season in The unfortunate Keane be- 

North’s first the job as Cardinal manager, came the fall guy. The team

game jointly, having paid 12 
mislion for the rights. The local 
blackout was in their contract.

------------------ of Texas.
WIHH ATLANTA The Longhorns’ Mike Gam-

ATLANTA (UPI> —The At-jmon sparked a short-lived Tex- 
lanta Braves announced t h e : as rally in the second half wrlth
signing o f working agreements his ball hawking, but Texas | Brigham Young and North 
with Jamestown; (N.Y.). of thelcould not get closer than six Dakota’s Coley Colehour led the 
New York-Pennsylvania League'points. , Yankees to three touchdowns

air and two on

and went looting for a new 
fore a sellout crowd of 40,6051 manager and had pretty much 
fans in I..add Stadium, North hired Leo Durocher for 1965.

owner August A. Busch Jr. j slumped to sixth place in 1965 
became impatient with the . and after the team lost 1* of its 
Cardinal failures. He Tired' first 20 games last year, he was 
General Manager Bing Devine, j fired and replaced by Ralph 
who hired Keane as -manager, {Hbuk

,Mikc Sublett, who played only 
two quarters,- was high f o r  

I Pampa with 23 points and Bo 
Bond,'who also played just two 
period added 22 with Gary 
Parrii^ scoring 14, Steve Walls, 
10 and Buddy Newton, 10 for the 
Shocks.
In other games in the tourna
ment Darrouzett girls clainned 
first place with a narrow. 41-39 
victory over Sanford-Frltch 
with Kathv Howie hitting 22 
points for the winners and Lina 
Moore 23 for the losers.

Darrouzett trailed by seven 
points with six minutes to go 
but came storming back for the 
win.

Miami's girls made It two 
straight with a .30-28 victory 
over Balko for frst place con
solation. Beverly' Weiss paced 
Miami with 18 and Twanda Law 
had 15 for the losers.

Miami’s boys fell 49-40 to Fol- 
lett. Jack Evans and Ken GUI 
had 11 each for Miami.

man, 64-31 at Harvester field- 
house Saturday morning. Ed 
Moltree and Jay Johnson had
14 each for Pampa with Billy 
Thomas scoring 13. Tom Gray 
12 and CJiris Gaihblih 10 for the 
C learners.

Darrouzett boys added anoth
er trophy to the school’s alrea
dy filled case with an easy 63> 
38 'vibtory bver Balko in t h a 
Saturday night (Inals.

Darrell* EKifce paced the win
ners spring with 20 points 
while Jim OoUingsworth added 
16,'Randy. Phillips IL Danny 
Tribbis hit 10 (or the loscrs-

Darrouzett trailed 10-9 after 
one period but jumped to a 0-
15 haHllme lead.

In the Canadian tournament 
Canadian girls and boys -both 
won '* Championships with the 
girls winning. 36-27 behind San
dy Brown’s 17 points.

Rils Butts and Edwandina 
for Higgins.

In the boys contest Canadian 
goaled with 10 seconds to go for 
a 56-K victory over Wheeler.

Johnny walker paced Cana
dian with 21 points and John 
Chapman hit 19 for Whwier.

In the girls consolation Wheel
er feH to Allison, 42-41. Sue Ri-

'.̂ 3

(Dally N * « «  atstf Fhato,

A WnJJAMS jumper is about to be made bv Pampa’a 
Steve Williams, iv{io paced the Hai-vcsiers in ^ r in g  Fri
day night against Lubbock with 14 points. Guai*ding Wil- 
Hams is Tom Mattls (3.3) with Jim Comutt (22) watching 
the shot a-s is Lubbock’s Dan Land (15). (See story, oth
er pictures, page 9.)

Arkansas Edges Red Raiders 

In Close Contest,70-65.
FAYETTEVILLE. Ark. (UPI) 

— Arkansas just happened to 
be ahead when- time ran out 
Saturday affemoon, defeating 
Texas Tech in a see-saw game 
70-I55.

The lead changed hands five 
[times in ' the first half. Thel 
I largest Razorbac'i; Icad'wias 7-41 
■ a few minutes into the game.

,chard.son hK 25 in the Mustangs 
losing cause and Dianne KeUy. 
hit 20 for Allison. |

I  ̂ boys ^nsolation Kciton 
j waxed CanaAn B, 50-39. Mel
vin Hunt paced Kelton with 13 
and Joe Miliken hit 11 for Cana
dian.

Tech then pulled ahedd and ltd 
for the remainder of the per
iod. Its largst lead was tight 
points. Score at the half was 
36-31, Texas Tech.

The Hogs played a zone for 
the first few minutes, then 
switched to a nr.an-to-man for 
more success.-

In the second half the score 
was tied three timesan the* 
lead changed hands threiTtimes. 
Arkansas' largest lead'was nine, 
points, and Tec’s was seven. 
Arkansas pulled ahead on two 
free shots after being led 48-47 
late in the game, and led the 
rest of the way.

quarterbacks Virgil Carter of

Originally . a student for ' the 
priesthood. Keane started in 
baseball as an infielder in 1930 
at 19 but bis promising career

and Lexington of the Western, TCTJ’s rebounding played al v̂ia the 
Carolina League^.^_____^ — —i-key_ foie in the game, The^ground,'

But It turned out that Busch
had given up oa his team too was cut short by a beanbaH and 
•arly. The Philadelphia PhilUes, he never played in the majors, 
who led by 6*4 games with 12 His wife. Lela, once described 

thejgames left, collapsed and Oic him best by saying, “Baseball 
ICards came on wit a'rush to*was his only real interest.”

We're
mu

Football i

tarea folk telephoned and wrote, thus far is Price College Stadi-| field will be needed. [big boys this year, (me of whom
xas letters saying what a good idea,urn. which '•eats only 3.S00 and! At present the Texas League.[was Donnie Andereon, who was

By RON (  ROR.S 
If you've lived in the Texas

Panhandle over twro days you they thought it would be. , isn’t near big enough. jthe league in which AmariHojon Gretn Bays taxi squad "for
have haard of Dory Funk, Dory I Now the Chamber U all lor li.’j Dory trted~to get Dick Bivins ^wotHd panicipatr. srx^a while.

Stadium where the Amarillo, teams but is expanding to a 12 
High Schools play hut as ha team league. - ~

ing heads on the mat, he and puts it. “ The people said it ! Tulsa, Okla. was tJb« 1966 
McBrayer will foot the entire | wouk'. hurjt the sod and were * champion and drew g o o d  
bill, which will run into more pretty wishy-washy about it.’ ’ , crowds with ShM-man - Denison 
money (ban I’ve ever seen. j But Dory has bit on an idea Odessa and Omaha doing the 

For instance you have to put who c,„. wiU do [same. ^
up' a 820,(WO appearance bond, about it. Odessa finished dead las t ,
equipment costs about 17-8,006 - JF^ter County Stadium, wliere' didn’t score in their first six 

Both his sons busted a few op- for the best, and Dory will have the Amarillo Sonics play base- games and lost only 11.500.
ponenti heads when they wore nothing else, you have to pay the I ball to a rather sm^l crownl,l®**l they’U be back this year

' ^  which gives you an

Funk Jr. and Terry Funk. I According to Dory, who has 
If you are .a protesstonil' apparently made a mint bost- 

WTesUing fan you’ve heard of 
the Funks even if you don’t 
five in the Texas Panhandle.

Dory Sr. has stepped into a
new profession, tailed football, 
to which he if by no means a 
stranger. -  '

tlie football colors of West Tex
as .State, same as they do noWF «|f 
on the pro mat circuit. -,s

D(wy and White Deer banker 
Eiob McBrayer ire going to give j ^
Amarillo a professional foot- | 
ball team if they can find a-j^ 
piaca to play the games. j|

A stadium'that will hold a | 
well packed audience is the only T  

, bl'ick in ■ an otherwise sound , if 
fiVh the Aniarillo mnl I  ̂

us irea folk winething to
am Uy nlfbti .riii’ t

Rambling 

W ith  

. Red
SON CBOSS

indication 
the folk there must think its a 
pretty good thing. *-

The proposal for this year Is

One thing that Dory and I 
can't understand is how AthariT- 
to can ' spend something like 
1250,000 for ice for an ice hock
ey team, when such a sport has 
already failed once in that city.

“ People like the action you 
have in footbaU. The people la 
West T e x a s  are football 
craxy,” says Dory, adding, 
‘•‘we wo)ildn’t be competing with 
anything except Sunday night 
television and there’s not 
much to watch anyway.”

Frankly he’s right and many
Hke we -eald for 12 teams, Ok- o f the ~peopit we’ve talked to hr 
lahoma City has already joined, p«mpa and this area think it is

a good Idea and hope the teamand have a north and south 
division and a play-off at sea 
son’s end.

gets to Amarillo.
Garde and iattars and tele- 

*T think, says Doqr^we would j phone calls from folk, In this 
have 'a tremendous drawing I azM would be appreclatad by 
pq iw  with boys from Texas/Dory, be wants to know wlud

on

4
- -o

■1:

 ̂  ̂  ̂ ,TWIi, West Texas, otfier Solilh-lyou think about it./ f •
. . a coach and j cou M  be< extended to  a c t ^ m o - c o h e r e n c e  . schools, I Personally we tWnk its a

The Amarillo Chambif Of Imta^jdate basabaU and football---- from Itw taxi squads of the {great idea, after aU Green B if
romWiorfw wasn’t too intereetedi This is just an idea as yet professionsls Ih the AFL and isn’t as M f as”Amarillo. . .

( -  . . *. .. ------ but If Amarillo keeps growing NFL." - We don't haye.a stadium for
therell biVe to be more Wgli “ Many.-vorf the teamsrlh' the you Doiy. bMt'you do hiW our. 
fCBodls aacT-aHOOier l i iy ig t iBm ii h tl playtri from theirWO wubef, 7 - -  -

in the idea until Dory went j Funk has offered 10 per cent 
the other night a n ^ f  the g ^  tw • ' 

gevaiaM ” ^*®”  gn a i^^T B ^ ia  tea o ^ o n e _ ^ jr ld

Lv

V;

We’re ready to give ^oO the’ 
friendly' expert service you - 
like . . . ready to help you se
lect your next wardrobe from 
a large selection of high qua
lity iron’s fashions from su c^  
famous ^names as:

•  HOLLYWOOD 
S  VARSm * TOWN 
2  KINGSRIDGE

covon -  JTQQtnan
SiieN'S WEAR

n m t*

l iO  N .'cuyl., M0-S -4 &M
^  We Appreciate Tour 

-t— ' Business.
/

±
i

h j

'r
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yard daih, 
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>conds flit, 
in 6.1 and 
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Emit of 
clockad It

t( Phat*)
*ampa’t 
ing Kri- 
ng Wil. 
'atching 
>ry, oth-

Jers

M  and ltd 
f tha per* 
wai aiglit 

I half wit

a zone for 
iites, then 
to-man (or

the Kore 
lewn the' 
ireiT timet, 
d'was nina. 
t'as taven. 
ad on two 
R led 4«-47 
nd led tha

r

65-47
mCTtm
Uses h  Meet

pARROUZBTT —'Pampa’t C 
P*^rihf ui |daca of the' 

Pimpa Shockers, found the go* 
iac rough against FoOatt’t var- 
a*<y Friday and ktt a T4-58 do*
CStMI. _

Effly ‘Ihomas puropad ia 16 
poiats ia thr ioting cause and 
-DarccU Wyna hit 94 for FoQett

The Shô art trsvelad back to 
Darrouaalc Saturday (or another 
gana ia tha iourtumaw. tSoo 
rapulta. page • )
h  othergames Miami bounced 

back from a Ihurtday aight lots 
taripBookar. 46̂ 23 with Jack 
Evans padag the scoring with 
U  poiirta while Lonnit Hughes 
hit stswa far the losers.

The Warriors led only 6-7 at 
tha end of the first period but* 
stretched it .to 24.9 at haif.

JGami't giiis also shook’ off 
the effect! of a Thursday night; 
dafeat and whalloped Booker, I 
6h*42.

Beverly Weiaa. p a ^  the Mi-J 
ami scofing with 3S points whilo  ̂
Shirtey Meier hit 16 for Booker.

Miami led 33-13 at halftima 
aad played resers es the rekt of 
tha way.

Darronsett nadr the finals in 
bath tha boys aad girls thsisioa

- with a 9646 victory o\-er Beaver 
in. the girls game and a 99.. -̂ 
Tietory la the boys contest '

In the North’ Palms to r-^ .‘ 
mant ^Tiita DMr's 
tha finals vd® an easyTfS’TSc- 
tflCy over Clarendon Jenny 
Haw-pe Diced the ladies with 19 
points. Tina Moore had nine for 
the losers. _  .

The White Deer boys also 
made the finals with a 44-40 vic
tory over .kdrian with Bobby 
Rapp scoring 17 (or the Bucks.

Groom lost to Claude's boys, 
4M7 with J«Ty Roberts scor. 
mg seven for the Tigers The 
Gnon gnto aiae Uat, to Hed- 
lay, 40*31 with Pat Hunt pacing 
tha scoring with 17 points.

Briscoe loifugain. both boysf
- aad girts in tha Wellington tour-!
oasnenL |
The girls Tost to Wenipgton, 4̂  

36 With Dianne Dodd - pacing  ̂
Briacne again with 27 points. .|

llliams
iLeads in

:orin
By BONCB08S

jProStar 
jBetween AFL
iNFl Proposed

:¥
LUBBOCK — Pnni|)a aw t^

Ibadc to their unal good brand 
jof basketball FridaT night and 
jranained tied with Lubboi^
ICoronado for third piaee in dia- 
j trfet i- iA . both with .5*J re- 
Icords.

The Harraatars cooled Liih- 
I bock's Wm Uk t s . fi-C7 far thek 
16di Tictasgr la 1» owtia^ with 

Ibtda or aa tmiMe ia 
I Labhcck Coiaaam

Bat Paaapa aad Cs __
ihoB tha Harv esters baat Ttiat- 

[day Bight, stamd beiusM flrst 
place Taacoaa:^4 sad saeeed 
placa Amarilo. »4  bath of 
wbotn seorad aaay sietariaa FH- 

Iday.
The Pampa Shockers loat their 

third game in 17 outings. 4M1 
|toLubbock B squad. .The toaa 
was the (hst in laagne play for 
coach Bill Brown's Sbeckers 

I Jim HoAis led Pampa sconagl 
with It pouts ia a game that | 
saw Lubbock aaihag by! lour 

IpoiaiU at halfriine.
Pampa nerar triiiled in Iba 

[varsity cooteat against the laat E. Lae and Pampa
1 place Westeners i67» but did High Seventh grade cage

teama mam or laaa warmed

.. HOLLYWOOD BE-kCH. Ha.
^^UPI) -A a  .\I2-Sur toothaa 
game between outstanding play
ers of ^  Nanooal aad 
•Amencan .FootbaU Icagdm wdl 
be ptoposed withu 60 dayi la 
owners of both leagues.

The anaouacemeat canm 
Thursday from NFL Playera 
■Associalion PreSMeat Mi ka  
Pyle Sod Jack Krap head at 
the FL pia.vers poop 
.T V  precoMd game would bw 

ptayed aanually begmiuiig Jan
uary 1966 at a site to bn 
selected ' Exact date for Jw 
game' also would be deodod 
'iate'’.

Pr'veeds tron» the gamn 
would go partly for chanty and 
the plarm ' pensMn plm at 
both leagues, tney iiaid

Py le said the proposal haa 
been on the drawing boards tor 
.several mooihs now and had 
been discussed by the f : » -
sdc'r.i aiid legal coenseU far 
both associations

Pyie was elected pmsidcnt at 
the NFL group . Thursday 
plays center for the Chjcagn 
Bears He suc.-eeds Pittsburgh 
S eelers tackle Cbsriie Brad
shaw,

PJkSSIXG O fT  me ball ia Lubbock's Gary Steoraiy] (23l as Pampa's Ahin Achord guanH 
hkn during Pampa's. 65-47 dktrid 3-4A wictorr Friday night in Lubbock Coiueum.'

Lee, Pampa Junior High Seventh Grades Both W in
24-5 at hMTtime ^  - ry Knutman eight for Pampa

MET~COATK\ltS"" ^
.SEW YORK » l  Pli -Pilch^a 

I Dick Selma. Dick Rus:eck aad 
[Bill Deneby and catcher John 
Stephenson Wedoesday rctumad

ta tha

[fi-id tbeaaaelves ded once.
Pampa west oat front. 2-4.

I then 4-0 only to see Lubbock tie.yw^v 
k. 44 Bnt ‘  “

. Greg Schultz hit 12 aad Lar* Junior High

up foaa last week for their WATSUN s 3USS10N

IM  die 
[and pa

wdh 14

RiSTING oa Lubbock forwmrd Joel H a yh i^  <251 is 
The Briscoe boys fell to Quail.' Pampa's-Oorge Ba3e> as he Efts a shot for the net. The 

9641 with Mark Mcek’r 14 high Harvesters broke a two-game losing stxenk to rfo the 
for the Longhorns , Westemeils. 65*47 Fnday night.- ___________

IB the Can^ian ^  WVeler and
Wheeler ripped Canadian. B. 3J. Dmnne Kelly hitting 26 for liel- 
IfwdhJCa^' Moore hHting 19i|^
Irr Wheeler a ^  Diane Clements  ̂ Higgins girls edged Lefors. 96 
eight tor the losers. Edwadene Forbau hit*

Allison downed Wheeler B ting 23 for the wmnen and J«* 
flris. 96-17 with Nancy Watts *dy Bond 25 for Lefors

Runnenio Bowl

I ♦

SALES FOR M E N
SPORT SHIRTS
^  Playboy
One Group ............... .

$1

Spper FVbnt
Reg.SloiS . :

JACK ETS^ $1

Men's

Sfy^emarf

SUITS
Hiiefy tailored sulta ta y e »  round 
Weight Favorite etyles. color* 
^oose now and save.

N f* l6 f.H
, f— ^

iiO

rio

Rng. tT f.t l

lor isbeiit
more, saak a tamper to give
the Harvesters a 44 raargia add Borger 
that was actually the game

Williams played hts eeual Bm 
game ae defense and bad hia 
best light af the year oa offense 
Is he set up basket aher baakcL 

Rick Foster'seered 12 potati' 
for t^  Harvesters and George 
Bailey, still recovering from a 
cold had 11. s
Center Bo Lang was hrid to 

nine pomts. marking the first > 
tune thu season be has failed Is '
•cere ta donbie'Qgnres. Bo 
four of seven from the field bat 
Mt only one of seven free shot 

.attrmpu., v - |
I A bright spot wai the act Shat ̂
I John Braiy connected tar eight 
; pomts -probably making tarn 
i Pampa’s ‘fifth man* something 
-coach Terry QsDey has been 
I seeking ail sei eoa.
; After the Harvesters took their \

^  ■ V  a '  i ̂  stretched it to 134:
l l i lO  O n  T l f  l A g n i i  left Qsi the scoreboard 1
lA R e  V l l  I T llA J u T l* *  ^  Westeners went six aun-l

MIAMI <UPI,'-W hh G r e e n ' !
Bay and Kansas City waiting ia The Harvekars tad 164 when j 
the wings to pat oa pro ^  period ended and tad' 
football’s super show ne t week. ^  *t M*H with 4:31 left in 
Nabonal Football League also-|^ Î Mf. 
rails Baltimore end Pbsladciphia; The Westeners ^  Sawyer, 
meet Sunday m tfae Orange wbd paced his team hi scoria 
Bowl in the annual manenip with 13 pomts, hit twe shots 
*•“ * ' I from under the backet to col K

Belamore is the slight favor-|to 26-16 but Pampa wvt to the 
ite. but it shapes up as an dressing room with a 94-36 taad 
anythinf-can-bappen game » «t hatftime.

snB*be”̂  **“ *»• ^  ^
stvtas at quarterback kith on 11^ t o r i^

exercising his careM wajt of ^  ^  reeerves ptayed
passing from Qte podket against { 
the Eagles' scrambling ace
Johnny Coocannon. Ptafladei- i coapactug m
phia’s probable starter.

I'lltas Te Play 
Kidtofl it scheduled st 11:45 

p m. (C5T) before what could ̂
be a crowd approaching faiiu, Painga had-lnads of 66 points 
house of 72,800 with I’aitni as! several tima« in the Inst hnU bat 
the chief drawing .card... t i t  Callq  aobeBladhi froety bgi fw* 
year ta this fame. I'nitae sraa|cn the Paaspe reeerves pleyed 
iniored end Tom)Mette stepped t tfae Weeteners a food cenlaat 
ta to taad Baltimore to a I let-box 
runevay victory over Dellas. . Bbz 8cere

The game anmiaOy malcbes| Fasnga <1 
file Eastern 'asal Western'WiOiains 
dhdsloa ruanersup. *Foelrr

Thr game oftars 61.900 eacb^B ^y ' 
to the wiantaf players, ae w«U 

a chance to prac^ce ta 
balmy sunshine aad be oa hand 
for- tte eaniial player meetings 
and NFL playergolf taur-|CjnNitt 
amnent. But nobodŷ e forgetting! Bond

League '
mtm-dty. showdown. DETROIT (LTD —Penalty Red Wuig s coach Sid .Abel 

Lac waxed Ihimas. 9610. aft- kiDcr. Bryan Watson of the said Watson would rejuia* tne
15-1 after see pmo4 TtatreK Red Yfihli hks beco paff^ff etut) and that he «as to iiacita bulloen chores *  tula 

Pampa Junior High downed seat to the team's Memphis sent to Mempbu t# help that Stephenson vnli be a back op 
Houstosk 94-22 after farm chib ta the Central Heckey team mto the playofts . catcher

New York MetJ 
Deneky is bemg touted as a 

possible Met starter thu seasen 
while Rustcck S’ wurking iua 
shouiner into ŝ ape by play iaf 
w-wtiff ball Selma ta

o

Pampa. Amarillo, Ptainview, Brownfield. L*mesa, San Angelo, Odessa. Sweetwater, Abilene. Bnjwnwxwd

PRE-INVENTORY 
CLEARANCE

* * e

Looking for Tohao in tiros? Then, Look to Shook for Fisk Hros. Mode stronger becouso q f Ny
lon cord, ooch Fisk Tiro posses 1S4 rigid quality inso'ections bofore being offered for sokk 
You get this quolity now ot twin tire savings. It is beat to Hove two new tires on the front 
wheels for better steering ot normal or highway "speeds. Get your two tires tomorrow for 
greoter sofety.

but
moeh of-UiefiaMqa 

Lubbock cookfot fiad

FISK Premier
Deep biting sipes la the 
thicker tread and unit tack
ed bead coDStmctioc guts 
outsindinf strength and 
durability. Tubetaes. while- 
wall. 7.76x14.

$

WH.* Vaa 
Xaeaaefe

S jlH lS  BLickwall 2 for $39.06 plus tax. exeik

7i0x14 Shook M Tread Whitewal 2 for'SIS 90
—: . Exchange, ns Tax

tha
bat

16 of a  tar a cool 34 per cent 
'jThe Westeners did hli 11 of 13' 

frae shoto while the' Harvoators 
hit 16 of 27.

RSK aistm  3NI
Dependability describes It! ‘ 
De^ long wearing tread 

.rubber and more^icient- 
tread design spreads we.vr 
evenly Sleek, narrew b ^ '  
eif whitewall Tubeless. 7.T9 
xl4.

ie*w« v«i
|t»«a»ata

140x13 BlackwaD Two tar 130 21. plus tax. exch.

.Ridta; (tesign specifications. A  aafey trend dr»«gn to

H.

SWEATERS Our fitaWa Stodi 20% OFF

TIES
Oroap • DrafftfenRy

REDUCED!
GIFT ITEMS

"V aTiMi

C O R O N A D O
M M gM JIB P ' % A #C  A P
M E f i 9  W B A I r

the |l.006plaa that went to thc^TWala 
Green Bay ptoynrt who whipped ̂ Lnhheck <4T) fg-(ga

game a week ago. aad the MMriton 24
16.000 at stake when thn Conch 616
Packers meet the American Hayhurst - 62
Leagne champion Chiefs ia Las | PaAnr ^

-Angeles' Super'Assri fame next Steward ^ 14
Sonday. . - Uaderarood 14

t ' Ptecceda Th Fhad Ferganea ' 14 <
The biggat chank af retnma' Casonova 60 

^ aatia iad W b ion fL ad d  ,
iCBS) rights to Qw niaaentp* hiwnnaa ,-r. 14

1647 11 •  
(I f (g

J o f  normal dm <ng needs to provide superior, tang
' mileage. Tubelew. 1r.T5xl4.

2 For $0(r. n
PLUS T AX. E.X(.UANGB

TWIN TIRE SAVINGS
FOR TRUCKS AND C O M P A C T CARS

♦

' FREE Tiro Rototion & Whool Boloncing Each 5,000 M il««
Tm Ncetae

of (hes
hr •

• en Ftali pwsaenevT Tim you imy at SKxk'a Whewt. 
BE: to remove vihmUaa up to xiimk rxceedwiB 14 mpt* 
eatt-wh tire mllmce, werounta ter mar* eww trvM

s'*

Cm^r MO
^Btattwohl and PMladelphia 
IS m  (te n d  dm senaoa «i(h 14 Pamna

% -w ■*-

Ot 'o 6
14 64 .

4M 6 “i w n r  If L
STORES BY qUAmflRS:

C  14 14 H 14-W
' ' i  n  fB .4 r|

4 2J ' -

IfVv

R  S o m irv W t

'*.C' r

HD S-S302
. -r- •

7.-/ > J
J
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Results

H e  eld nemesis el the Bor- 
gtr BuUdoft rose up this week 
te upend previously undefeated 
Cod; O Wdk and knot the 
irtaodinst of the Pro Basketball 
ijeaipM at the Pampa Youth and 
Cevmunity Center. It was ex 
Bulldogs vt ex Harvesters with 
the Borger Searchllters prevail
ing 41-39 in a hair raising 
game. Cock 0 Walk led 21-12. 

« and 2S-21 at various stages of 
'Jie game but blew their leads 
iThe.i they ran out of gas in 
the final stanza. Borger substi
tute'1 freely to gain a definite 
advantage. This Idt Cock 0

P«eW®ji Scores
Austin n  Carver 23 

Scoring: Austin -> Rusty Ed
wards k  Rioky klusgrave 9 each 
Carver — Richard McCampbeD 
7 Alvin Grays 6

Vtneeat 21 Baker '' U 
(Dverltane)

Scoring: Bdnr — Don Proct
or 11, St. Vin. —*BiU Simons 9, 
Shane Lee 9 ^
Travia 9 Lamar. 7

Scoring: Travis—Wayne Ram
sey 9.
Houstea 23 KRia 19

Scaring: Houston-r-Damon De-| 
Witt 19. Mann — Alan Kee4oo,| 
10.

Sixth Grade Basketball '  |
Wilsoa 41 Lamar
A. J. Brewer (Wilson) 27 pts

Griese 28-27
HONOIAJLU (UPI) — 

Purdue’s Bob Griese, nuinerup 
for this year's Heisman Trophy 
award, loosed thrM touchdown 
passes and kicked a field goal 
and an extra point Friday night 
w lead tha North to a 29-27 
vietory over the South in the 
Hula Bowl.

Steve Spurrier, who edged 
Griese, tossed one touchdown 
pass aiMl set up two other South

Late in ^
Spurrier aet up tha first South 
scoring play with a 39-yafd pass 
to Oklaimma's Ben Hart, and 
UCLA’s Mel Farr took the ball

scoring plays with long pasies.
A capacity- crowd, of 23,000 
watch^ the 21st annual gridil^ 
on classic in ileuolulu Stadium.

Tha North-pulled into an early 
lesed when Michigan State 
halfback Clinton Jones made a 
79-yard touchdown run ana 
Griesa tossed a 37 yard ID  pass
fo schoolmate Jim Finley in' the I After leading 19-14 at half- 
end cone. Griese made it 16-0 tinoe, the North fell behind, 2(̂  
with a 31 yard field goal. *19. when back-Charles Brown of

s « « I ~  RRlOd fWiSOitri scored for the South 
from the three. The North came 
back quickly with Giese hitting 
the University of Washington’s 
Dave Williams with 43 and 40

passer ^  ^over from the .one. Spurrier yard touchdown 
came; back seconds later hitting |'final periods. - 
Han. with a 54-yard touchdown j The final effort by the South 
P***- I came after Spurrier tossed 98

yards to Hart and then Brown 
scored on an eight yard run

tha fourth quarter. A 
attempt by' StanftHrd's

pass
Dava

with five minutes remaining

GO OAFDY .
LONDON (UPI) -T im  Dur

ant, a tough 67-yeaf-old grand
father, has re-entered the April 
8th grand national steeplechase. 
Durant, who cleared 20 the 30 
fences in the race last year, has 
entered a gelding Aeriid III, in 
the 1967 race.

Lewis on tbe ^ verdoa  faOad.
Brown, who was choeen ttM 

outsUnding back of tha game, 
led all nuhers with 109 yards 
on 19 CATries. Spurrier passed 
for 300 yards completing It  of 
32 attempts;!̂  'whila Griesa 
picked up 263 yards on It of 22 
tries.'

Williams .wu namad oatitand- 
Ing Unaman of tha gama.

Wal-{ and Borger at 4-1 for the | Tresla 32 Mann It
season. (Travis) Ridcy McGuira 12 pta.

In the no\ ice league no action Baker 29 Aastta It
took place this week so First i Baker) Don Proctor 19 pU. -- 
National maintained its perfect * !• St Vincent 19
racerd of 5-0 followed by Curtii | (Houston) Damon Dewitt 7 pts

]

Well Service at 4-1.
League standings:

Pre Leagne
Ceck O Walk 4-1
Berger * 4-1
Village 2-3
K P D N - '  0-5

.Nevice League 
First National 5-0
Cl rds WeU Serv. 4-1
M$ee Const. 9-2
Ulihty OU 2-3
Jsycees 1-4
Richard Drug 0^

101 Top Scorers in each league: 
Pre Leegne

Schaefer V 174
Pool V 15 9
truth KPDN ' 14 4
W* nborne COW ’ 13 4
CindoCOW 132^
CiJter COW 12.0
Blown V iO.9
ti-npeoD B 9.6
Castleberry B . 9.4
Tipton B '  9.0

Nevice Leegue 
MiUins RD 20 0
Patton FN 12.4
Ci.de CWS 10 8
Biumlow FN 10.2
Pellard CW’S ' ^  10.2
BrUrteoiB CWS"“ " -----IM
ttdth FN 9 9
Jthnson UO 9.9
Stephens MC 9 4
Mitney MC 9 4
LiAcaster J 9.4

Standiags
W l I

WUsoe 4 0
Travli 3 1}
A'jstin 3 '1
Carver 2 1 !
Baker . ^ 3 ... 2 '
Houston ~ 3 2
Mann - 0 5 ;

’ Lamar . 0 sl

Bowling. *
Classic Leagne -  {

First Place; 1st Natl Bank.' 
Team Hi Game: Play-Morel 

Music, 650. I
Team Hi Series: 1st Natli 

Bank, 1940.
Ind. Hi Game: B. J. Richard-1 

son, 221' ...- —
Ind. HI Series: John Snuggs, 

903.*
Civic LMgue 

First Place: lOOF 
-Team Hi Game: Team No. 2, 

949.
Team Hi Series: Team No. 2, 

2379
ind. Hi Game. D, Staggs, 218 

and (Dhet Davis, 214.

—The
Y.ANKEES PREPARE

NT:W YORK (UP1>
New York Yankees took a long| Jackson 
look at their organization 
Prkay before closing a three- 
day meeting of ' personnel 
ram ing from tha parent chib to 
acoiU.

General manager Lee ' Mac-

PHILLIES LATEST 
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) 

Outfielder Johnny Briggs, left-| 
hander Grant -Jackson and 
shortstop Gary S u t h a r l a n d  
signed their 1967 contracts 
W.ednesday ,with the Philadel
phia Philliee. ’

Briggs hit. 292 with 10 home 
runs for the Phils last season.

was 10-8 with San 
Diego in 1999 while Sutherland- 
batted .254 for the Padres.

the January and June drafts 
' and went over tha major and 
, minor league rosters, player by 

Pha 1 said the club talked about j player.

I M  ONTGOWfRV

! W A R D

HURRY!
OFFER

LIMITED
Na PaynmHa 

Till June

P r e -s e a s o n
SAVINGS

Save *43— R ive rsid e s  
D eluxe  sllm dliid  

i d e le  a ir  conditioner.,

^ 1 6 6  R EG . $209 _

'(.II .i
-

Seiwf dwpi»leg iK»w w « ^  yoecool. po^ 
fitoMun free drMBQ ee fhose nmseef icuuitaifc 

:/ liie Dekixey 4-woy iouveri give even airdlow, 
oU yow ppdsa jiW ride os cowfertobly ot 

A sod sovfciQs for you Hgld h o w  of Wgrdd
,  * « T  a a u i v a # « s i  M  w * «D i-

HO MTIMOT* I M  M W  W HH TO *
-  ■ w t w w e s  IW I W  IT w o w

■..

I4EVER BEFORE

V v V o N T G O IV IE R V

W A R D
r i v e r s i d e

rewM-

..swiri-swip.-

3.300 rlybvw-

weed wear

SASsENoee nai
4-WAT OUAEANTIt

NO nonsv oown
- E A S T ,  E R E E  l l K > U i n i ^

ilFfTMl OUMifT OUAlANflf 
fde RiMWy ■ fr f i l  «nd 
sdiD’̂ for (tie Me of Dm flpiw t tread 
Ad|sif eat oresaled oa tread wear 
deUd on price in effect at tW tone of 
odnEsnaenf ptm Federal tsdre Toik
7. UFfTIMf tOAO HAZARD CUAtAM. 
TM (esiept rspeiradle piwctsred for 
die Me el die oAfeiol -tread Adyqt« 
ewers orwoted on tread wear dated 
on price in effect et Hie tnae •# adfoat- 
went ptei Federal fifda T#«.
X TREAD WEAR GUARAHTIf far 
penod specifted Adi«%taienH Rated on. 
price in effect at Hieteae of odfesSiaear 
pdE« Federal fx««e Tor of sooie laee 
eod type lees e syeofax -DQUar. pMeen 
ence:.naeedaeef e*owence net eppff^* 
ceMe te htw% used conweroeRy)

- g r i p

4. satisfaction  CUARANTfiO
NATONWR)!. Retern toe te neerpst 
Word dtencli Ipf edteslment.

^ e f i »  sufs*
9Jk%

B«nt-ln "skid resistors’* 
roduee spinnina and sSd- 
ing. Seif-dooning tread is 
always r0ady to bit# 
deap for sure gô  4-piy 
nylon cord body redsts 
moisturo ond iepact- 
dotnogo. foiybutodiene 
tread cowpownd givot 
long milooge. Gearan- 
teod to wear 24 Months.

BUCKWALL
TUBELESS

SIZES
REG. 

PRICE - 
EACH

SALE
PRICE
EACH

PLUS FED. 
EXCISE TAX 
EACH TIRE

6.40/6.50-13 14.45 11.99 18?
7.75/7,50-14 18.95 15,99 2.20
8.25/8.00-14 20.95 17.99 2.36
8755/8.50-14 ‘ -22.^ 19.99 2.57
7.79/6.70-15 18.95 15.99 2.21

I $3 Mens Asp Tko. i i i
r

5AYE AT WARD'^ 
LOW SALE PRICE

s i d e s 12 Volt . 
XHD24S 

Exchange

Regular Outright Price 29.95

NO MONEY DOWN 
EXTRA HEAVY DUTY

VRiy Uke chanM on yoar pnwent 
battery' w l^  yoe m  buy a River- 
aide Extra Heavy Duty at this low. 
priw. Ehn. K'a mere powerfnl thoa 

most nottonal branda. ft*a gnarsn- 
'teed for 4A monttu. '

1952-62 C hevrolet 
A fcylin d e r engine139.Over 670 factory rsbuHt 
Riyerdde* .qoalfty engines 
ot Words low prices. 1955-  
62 Ford VrS 292 co. h. 

,Wlih trade, only;, ^266

100%

OVERHAUL

Pord-dieTy. • » . ̂

OM Ibvefdde rsHiwds

USS MAOS,
fkrfltd on eR ___ ^
divm fiirned; vAeel c^
M m  r e p a id

- ti

.. I

ST

a *

.r.
A 1 f .V r.-, - -
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HASTY STOKAGK of ff9*fKU Im Vitk Nap
It nade p«Mlble wltk Miiti fabrlMM fraai ijrathetlc 
nSbar eoaled oa aylaa cloth. The 4M,fM-falloai eaea- ■ 
cHj raaom lr k taijr to haodlo, hraMport aad hwpl. 
ilBOa the onlts eaa he folded lata a IVfoot roll, too foot 
hi dtaaieter. A traooioldaUhap«d pit k t in  to haM tho 
hokoleuai, aad the llala| b bid iasido the pN to font 
tto o«lch aad toHporarjr atoraf• taak.

A ir Pollution iCnujg Production'
P anel N a m e d ‘i ^  [f|f |fjg||
DALLAS — AppolatoMt of o pxLLAS — It k fwwi¥ o that 

^T^B^onBrabc^ kM dat ^  wtfl 100 Tesoi crado ail

S &  ofjS^o  i!SSu*2^ u  MO. occordliil to W. A. Lao-

hu b m  ^  I S c S S L . '^ o iGTw. A  Laodreth. president of OU *  Gas
Texas Mld-Cootinont OU ft Gaa ^  , __^  mnnbor of tho largo com-

^  ^  market for Toxaatochnical subcommtttoo oa air .  -/jLitk in
and roflnory effluent for the As- b
•ocUtioa’s Air and Water Coo- 
•orvatiMi Committoe.aWTWW VVUIUU^ JJ pTOVCS tO bO

Laodreth said Up comimttoe's .y^ Texas should exceed 
first aislgmnert has b ^  to y^ total erode production fig-

for y uar.80i.-
s n ^  na floo y,rrols In 19gft** Landneth
** **l?*^** ĵ****J?f*lĵ  ̂ ^  • year-end statement,
trol /M?* The Auociatioa estimates that
sent the Associatioa at tba.Tfxas producUoa wiU hit about 
Beard’s beariag. 11.077.608.000 barreb ta IMS.

“With the help of technical ad-1 “The opUmbm generated by 
eisen  of the calibre we have prospects for continued strong 
sacund lor ttds committee we 
believe the industry can impie- 
ment tho poUcigs of eeeperatioa 
and asaislancs expressed by 
the Aasedatieo at ito last an- 

ud meedng.** Lasidrath said.

v » 4 e

IAIME Slates .
1
Tuesday Meet
' Daryl L. Smith., tepervi- 
Ser-Productloa Evaluation Sec
tion of Northern Natural Gas 
Company, win discuss “W e ll
head Perfonnaace of Gas Wslb 
in the Anadarko Baatn” at the 
monthly meeting of the Society 
of Petroleum Engineers k

Tuesday.< Jan'*10**(ft ru^i^lDrilling Course Announced
at be Cm-onado Inn In Pampa.' Word has been received from twill conduct the course at the 

Members are requested to the Casper Junior College that Casper Jupior 
make their reservations with 
John GiU. MO 4-46M in Pampa 
or with Alan Evans. BR 4-Un 
in Borger. Guests ere invited to

J0IH
''PAR

MIKE OEKAUl 
oa Editor

THE'PAMi*A DAILY NEIM̂  ̂
iCNDAV, JANUARY ft

* ~

Drilling Intentions
REPORT TRAWLERS 

SACRAMENTO, Calif (UPI) 
— The Stab Depmtment of Fbh 
aad GaiBc haa reported that six

INTBmONS TO DRILL i)4m4, a lisex TO
wcKR nuoas u-

c ot WTTM B L T V B R  rS H U TT
tiriKfw MwrrMil -----------

s«u., D X O ttTT^.
JX' f * 'K n »W  I» »  IT B-1 HOCN.

*  .SMS TO 3H4. on' - cseren «'ocrtv
awrwwT TV•rtk X
Mam llaUM«fe »ia.X’  IMS 
law, i4 ». 4. la isn.

B ‘ Mr. Hmi M

M» tal ro nae
MetMii—tk. s. Otoriat 

•MmiwO Oil «  (.«■ Owr , W 
Mikm NU. e-n ru  iM (rS Sm «k m W.VO TO TW

UTO4 0MII eXH VTT 
iWMnM)

•«am(*rh Oil * 0«> 0 » >  Olii*k« 
XatioMl BMk. TrvM H  1 "  l4.1. U H  fN  
*  t«B  hW Har* « (  S*r I «  U HATT. ri» TOi.

(V a  wttmm C*wk T s N * b|
Ptm AMrirft^ (Vtr . IMfli

I ’M! N « t  ISM rrNA 1M» frX IMm  af Sac. 
u »  «  iuTt TO m >

Soviet fbMng 
I opwating off the soutbern 
Csthfornia coast.
, The boats—five big stern 

trawlers and one service ship- 
are about 16 milea weat af Pofht 
CdncepUon. Saata B a r b a r a

demand for Texas oil and gas 
b tempered by s number of 
factors," Landretii said.

“Ooa b the widening dbparity 
between the prios of crude oil 
and continuad increases in oper
ating costs.” Landreth said. He 
pointed out that altbough the 
volume of crude produced may 
reach the total sat ia UM, the 
average price b  etill about 12

E. R. OAVB  
- • ,v , , .  retired

Davis Retires 
R o m  Gulf Oil

E.. B. Davb. a pumper for 
Gulf Oil'Corp:, for 33 years, 
was honored at a' dinner held 
recently in Borger.

He and his wife. Roxie, resid
ed io Pampa since 1P33 They 
recently moved to Durant. Ok- 
b., and win mtbe their-home 
at 12M W. Texas St

Before leaving, Mr. and Mrs. 
Davb were honored at e party 
given‘by Mr. and Mrs. Lewb 
Yager, 209 ITgnor. ^

! attend-

Pampan Has 
Entry In 
Stock Show

I barrel.
are cents a barrel bsa than the topi Landreth said that whib there

' Vmmrnr Oil Ok M Califncia. 
Nal. S«r IM. MA. MUkK. Mof
M, TO M«. On,

County Ashing far 
Irockfiih.

bvd reached in 1967 at 13.11 a

Tba fbh and game, depart
ment said Friday the ship*—all 
about 100 feet loBg-^ero operat 

well outside the

has been scattered price adjuat- 
ments during the past year titty 
rarely exceeded five cenb a 
barrel, and that crude prices 
were still well under the HK7 

used by the fe-

FORT WORTH — David Har
ris of Pampa will hava Short
horns b  compatition at the 1967 
Southwestern Expocittoo and 
Fat Stock Show, Jan. 27 through 

'Feb. I. ._
Stock Show President and 

{Managar W. R. Watt, reporb 
• entries for the lit7 exposition 
are still being counted. “We’re 
hopeful 1M7 wW be another rec
ord breaking year for antrba,| 
of couTM it’s still a Uttb oarly* 
b  make an deflnib predictioa.”

. iw said. Entice at Fort Worth, f «  o •  -%
1 1 have averaged over 11,000 in re^ ^

College starting 
the. enrollment for the Su-iJan II. The course will run ten 
perintendent • Engineer Advan- Idays. <»■' two weeks, through 
ced Drilling Engineering Prac-',lan 77. This same program is 
ttces Courac. sponsored by the j to be given later in the Spring 
American Association of OilweU | at the University of Oklahoma 
Drilling Contractors, b draw-1 as well at the Appalachian Area 
lag to n close and there is still of the United States 

I room for the accepbnee of ai A fee is charged Anyone in- 
I limited number of students terested may write to; Mr.- E.

This program b the same V. Sones at the Casper Junior 
program given at the UniverS- College. Casper, Wyo.. K601. or 
Ity of Oklahoma In the Division to Philip C Blackburn, (tinec- 
of Continuing Education Dr. tor of F.ngineering, American 

' Praston Moore of the Depart-' Association of Oilwell, Drilling 
Imeirt of Petroleum Engineering Contractors, 211 N. Ervay, Rm. 
of the‘University of Oklahomal506, alias.' 752qi.

Ing wall autakb the 12-mile l SI price index used by the 
ivritorial fishing tone adopted jdergl gmrernnMllt to dcinparii 
racaaUy by the United Stabs. Icoats. _ *  _

Tlie gaa indnerstor was RfM 
davalopad ia 1901.

Todoy And Iwtry Sundoy 
Pkon« Tfits# Numbtirs for Yoiir

PRESCRIPTIONS
Tool Peridas 
MO 4-TtM

Nary JTnrrO 
MO B-2728

LytejGfqte 
M0 4-42;S

I ^ an ^ cv
ism N. RohaH MO 4-2SM

«*a.<*on MiinrT
OU 0 » .  v hrhatw nan. h 

m  (r t  Iro asi«
S«T<« tXM VTV 

I »*ar Ma

NoM»4
N«M1. is m  tr»(A ZIM ( r i  Itoat a( Sac *.|*oN ra ‘

N ot shown on our financial statement:
the personal security aiid peace-of-mind 
of thousands of families like this

iwm mmtnm Itv a r Mam 
aomtUa OU A aaftuau On.. 

■rm <r Nal-A. 14W M b  IBS 
r  Sac A B M P  Sw. TO  tS.MI.

WBBWi em O0» V T T

frS Mao

Frank O rw t atal, 
m  4rNA M  (rW
K#CN re to
KMD INT«Wr

I .  HoaraiU ^ia.l. 
• U Bar . M. a.

IONS

C0MPLET1ON8 
BAlKw nnn r o v w r v ^

iW m m rt Vmmrt n » i ia >  
Skamraie OU A Cat OWP-. C. F. Bui- 

n iu  c«al T W —  " V  M al-Ur A
r  HA*, o m ip< w j Mx  p «  sue Mcr-
D P cH i SMT la tmT i O  « »>

aMmiMMLOS * O P. Bu*
aa|U waf tHUMrc 'A  Ha-I-UT Sar A 
R B A B  0 ^  p g M ft. Put n m  MCP- 
n. p»*a a i r - r V i e s k  

.  M B -r R S K  o e r w v
(Faawkaa. M. ilW  Marraal 

B n  OU CO. Tlwtuaa Wrlckt Na.4. Sac. 
I  U . Tk lK ) < V «e l V A A t PM vm 

OOR WW. (*«rfa SIM la IIB . TD

■PMMMUMk Mc laaar Manaal
XM-a S ra>x- l.n, <;cnrfia Ng.1. Sac 
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' New Ysrk —  Oilmen taka good 
care of small oil wslb be
cause Mg ones ere hard b  fiad, 
aocordfaM fo Oil Facts.

TwodMrds of all tha e ll 
wflb N ttb Unibd Sbbs art
cbnHM~ n  ^
iqssnhlg they product ffi more 
than M barroli'̂ a day each. 
There art 296,000 snek welU in 
29 sbta6. Their tobi production 
ia* 1981 was 88 Million bairoU 
•^ne-flfQi of all Qio oil produc
ed ia ib  natioa.

Oil Faeb says acbatisb 
o«gina8*l art dONMo^y 
lag taqiravad laaerery bch- 
alqaat la order b  prtveat wesb 
of the watten’s patrobum '  rt- 
sourcef.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION 
December 31, 1966 

RESOURCES
First Mortgage Loana ............................... S57.452J17.48
Other Loans............ .................................... 348J99.18
Loans on Pamboohs and Cortifloatai............ 110.701.96
Debentures Due From THA ............................. 53.171J3
Rewl Estate Owned ................   ,..-86.954.10
Real Estate Sold on Contract........................9 J1935
Invastments and Securttba

Government BatNb and Othar Securities . .̂ 5J03.152J4
Federal Home Loan Bank Stock................. 493,700.00

Caih on Hand and In Banks...................... 737,715.96
^Q ce Equipment and BuildinfB ................... 799.6B3.6S
PtaN ld Federal tM fflw i W aiBliMib nrCrTTT-BttJ73. 
Other AsaeU...................... .....................

986J01,016J4

LIABILITIES
SavinKs Accounts ........................ .. 181,4381385.31.
Loans in Process .................................................I 4JQ8.30
Unearned Olacounb........... .....................    293.7K .17
Other UahiUties .........................   182.032J3
Specific Raaerv as ...................................    835.936.17
Raserv'es — Additional Sanirity for Members

General Reaervas........ |3 J53J38.80
Undividad Profits 883̂ 27.00 4.1 .̂665 40

I I 6J 0LO16J 4

Can your famfly be richer̂  
surely and safely? You can, 
the Security Federal way.

dividend  ̂ ', , . .. -

how b;elng paid.
.'i <. ■ ■ ■

t .

^  ■

on plMline sysbrns in the  
United MaNf are expending ra
pidly 18 IMp niaet tba growteg 
dgmand for petrsbum praAieb.

Oil FacU. pubilsliad by Ihg 
Amcrtcaft ptbobum lastMob. 
raporb that durtag M l. M vly  
2 milaa if cnidt o8 bid 
ptoduct ptoaltDes w in  t t f t , '

,„Hy jiM er etWRiBHia
JW >» ftdltiotial milff. with 

a.priM lag 'of-SSSXWtWOt^
... . J - '  X -  _

the first satomattc gas water 
fijllTOwss Aide MkMI. '

I aail nii M lalbs w '

lt*8 8 mighty comfortfag feeling, having money to fall 
hnek on. . .  knowing î s continuously ffvwing with ' 
d^ndftbie ttfningB, constantly lafe from market 
risks or upfHind-downs, immedittely •ftiltb le for 
emcffcncka or opportnmties.. Doesn't your femily^

-  y y  J y ,
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l<>^CounKans 
‘ 6 Elect New
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KUgibte voters in the western
of Gray. County (o 

the polb on 'next Tuesday,

.

Jan. 10, to elect a district direc-' 
ter of the Panhandle Ground 

' Water ConservatiM District No. 
S. from Director's Precinct 4. 
^Diractw’s Precinct No. 4, be. 

^ s  at the Gray-Carson County 
line and ends approximately 
two miles east of Pampa with 
the Gray-Roberts Coun*y line on 
the north and the Gray-Don- 
ky County line on the south 
forming the other boundaries.

All prc îarty lax-paying voters 
who reside in this precinct and 
are otherwise eligible may vote 
In this election. '

Fred S. Vanderburg is • can
didate fw re-election from Di
rector’s Precinct 4.

pne poillhg place will be on 
the second flbor of Gray Coun-. 
ty' Courthouse in Pampa and 
ene polling place will be at the 
Grandview School 15 miles 
south of Pampa.
. Absentee votes may be cast 
at the district office in Wh i t e  
peer through Jan. 7.

The polling (daces will open 
at 8 a m. and clr»se at 6 p.m.

County Red Cross News
By u b b y ' sh otw ull

Executive Secretary ARC 
The Gray County Chapter of 

the American Red Cross will 
meet Tuesday morning at 7 
a.m. at the Coronado Inn for 
their monthly meeting. Guest 
speaker for the program will 

I be Mrs. May Carrouthers, as- 
(sistant field director from St 
{Louis, Mo. She will tell the 
board of the, work and proj
ects of the Red Cross Youth. 
Mr. Wes Langham, chapter 
chairman, urges ail of the' 
board members to be present 1 
at the meeting.

Cards will be given to the per
sons Who complete the class 
Tuesday evening.

CAPPED — Student vocational nurses who received caps 
and certificates in ceremonies Friday evening upon com
pletion of training in Hig^and General- M orta l were, 
front row from the left, Beatrice Porter, Frances Jones, 
Laverne'Coots, Sheila Guynes, Glynetta Trimble, and

Families May 
Apply For 
A F S  Students

Applications from families 
btcrested' in keeping a foreign 
•xchanga student 'in t h e i r  
homes for the 1967-88 school

Sar are now being accepted by 
I Pampa Chapter of the 

American Field Service.
. Jnformation about the require 
tnents and conditions involved 
ipay be obtained from Mrs. 
hUck Hiatt Jr., chapter pres
ident. at MO 5-2243; Mrs. J. F. 
Elder, MO 4-6234 dr Mrs. Eben 
Wanwr Jr., MO 5-5103, mem
bers of the Homes and Stu
dent-Family Adjustment Com 
mlttee.

Mrs. Hiatt said the objective 
•f the AFS is to offer the 
world's most' promising young 
people opportunities to partici
pate in Realizing a world of 
peaceful existence through un- 
dersnatidng. It is the objective 
t t  the Pampa chapter to of
fer this opportunity to local 
families in welcoming foreign 
exchange students into t h e i r  
homes. Knowing, essociating, 
•r Uving with a foreign student 
isannot but help to nurture an 
Isternational-mindedness la ev- 
«ry Amaricar.

The local AFS Chapter is re- 
•ponsible for raising 8750 to 
match'a Uke sum at national 
besdquarters for each exchange 
Student. .The_ majfr pofho", 
e( the • money in Pampa is' 
raised by the high school itoi-1 
dent council. Civic clubs, other 
firfsnizations, and individuals 
contribute the remainder of the 
fund which is sent to the New, 
York AFS Headquarters. Due 
to the cooperation and generosi- 
^  of the Pampa citizenry, the 
local AFS Chapter can support 
two students next year.

Werayui Yoothon'gkam of Na- 
korn Fathom. Thailand, t h i s 
year's foreign student, is living 
In tha Harry Vanderpodl home 
with his American brrtheri, 
Pat and Phil.

Class.es Set; 
Or»^Prenatal_ 
Child Care

Gray County Oiapter of the 
American Red Cross will spon- 
|or classes In pre-natal care, 
birth, and the first year of a 
baby's life in Hi?:hland General 
Hospital beginning at 7 p.m. 
tomorrow.
■ Mrs. Majauma Hills, R. N., 
Win be the h9structer7

Mrs. HllU said It Is desired 
that both prospective parents 
attend the all-free classes to re- 
eaive the most benefit. ;  ̂

"There must be a minimum of 
10 adults attending in order to 
bold clasaes,”  she said.

Each class will be two hours 
la kngth and after tomorrow 
night's class, tha remaining ses- 
akms will be held at the con
venience of the majority attend- 
nd-venience oM a majority atien
in -
Singing Services 
Slated A t  Church

gpedal W 8® rT »rTkw r ^
be held at the Ammanuel Tern-. 
pit, 801 E. Campbell, *:30 
p.m. Sunday.
. Javeral churchwir^ill *>*

teg part In the
Amoe Harris Jf., |»*st^ ot th> 

g f i^ l ic  OwiWh. will tm guest: 
■apakif.

IWv. BiH W. Hobma, Immanu- • 
U  Taniple pastor, extenda » «  
vHpMna tg tha publk to attand. |

~ ( Dally New* ita ff  Pfeeta*
Debbie Snelgrooes; back row, from the left, Elaine Cess- 
nun, Lille Parker, Jean Boothe, NLrs.. J, Linville, R. N., 
and instructor, Laura Converse, Charlotte Hall, Faye 
Hardy and Ramona Gabriel. Capping ceremonies were 
held in the First Baptist Church. _LL

The Civil Air Patrol Stan- 
dard First Aid Class will have 
two m<»w meetings this folow. 
ing week. Twenty-three persons 
have signed up to take the 
course and Ray Fisher, First 
Aid Chairman and fireman for 
the City, has taken over' the 
instruction of the group. Lewis 
Gallimore, First Aid Instructor, 
is assisting him with the class. ‘

Seventeen glrh met with the 
dietician at the Highland Gen
eral Hospital Wednesday a v e- 
ning and they decided to only 
carry two juices on their carta 
each time th^ Worked at the 
hos{rital. CoffM and tea were 
to be offered to the gueata in 
the' rooms and several other 
projects were'discussed. Volun- 
teens who ^11 work Saturday 
and Sunday Jan. 14-15 will be; 
Terry Curtis and Jan Elder, 
Saturday morning; Gall Smith 
and Labrada RoMquex, Sun. 
day afternoon. Bets Cunning, 
ham. Gail Boswell, Debbta Har
ris, Marsha Dunham ahd Sher
ry Jones, Sunday afternoon.

|vited to come to the class And 
I receive the information regard
ing tha birth and cart of their 
first baby. Mrt. Forest H i 118 
win be the Instructor. * '

t

Another reminder <rf the 
Mother and Baby Care Qasa at 
Highland Genera' Ho.:pitai Mon- 
day evening at 7 p.m. on the 
OB Floor. Both parents are in-

We were uked this week ^ 
j^ r a  were cantaena in Viet- 
inam'. We aakl we were aurc that 
Ithera wen many eaatoeni with 
clulmiobtta glrla staffing them. 
Wt rec^ved thia aiticto in the 
mail toil morning: Ware it not 
for tha aMlity of the clubmo- 
bile girla to adjust qukkly to 
drastic changes, the six girl 
unit attached to the 1st Calvary 

■ Division in Vlatnam would not 
have been able to carry on ao 
well. The girts’ flrat center Iw 
cation waa two medium te  nts 
hotdced together. ThOp tlty 
moved to a triaphooe eat- 
change building and when this 
locatkm was vacated, tha AlW 
Glrla were homeless, or com- 

j (detely mobile for -a short pefv 
jiod.

V< w.,.

m f j i .
END-OF-SEASON

O  N  Y  C O . CLEARANCE!
Lpck SiM

eO«l BOOTS
*3.99Jusf

CORONADO CENTER

Special 1 Group
Ijwikfl A Misace-

CAPRIS
OIMH.'P 1 
Reg. 5.9  ̂
Mostly L w ' 
Hip Styles

and DOWNTOWN 
MAGNinCENT 

MINK TRIMMED

DRESS 
COATS

Reduced to Clear

DRESSESLadle

SPECIAL
GROUP _____ :_____

BOYS
SWEATERS

REG. $7.99 
TO $8.99___________

Reg. 5.99 to 6.99

§  Card^pms •PuUovarg

REG. $9.99 
TO $12.99 .

GROUP n
Reg. 7.W 
Mostly Low 
Hip Styles

$ N O W REG. $13.99 
TO $16.99 ..

Special Group
Led tea and Missra

Values $50 & more. Fash
ions newest, smartest styl
es. Fabrics Furs.-Select 
your coat todoy; :

REG. $17.99 •
TO $22.99__________

SPECIAL 
GROUP OF

A complete selection in both stores 
-  shirtwaist shifts and 2 piece Miss
es Juniors ond Half Sizes.

SKIRtS
Low Hip ' #  
Styles  ̂with a
Beits. Size 
6-16

OTHER STYLES 
JU S T

The Buy of The Year

FABRICS
LADIES

SLEEPWEAR

MEN'S
SWEATERS

‘ 5:

Now .

Bedueed 

to oolj

OTHERS

and

SPECIAL GROUP

Choose from off the many different fab
rics and patterns. Wool, wool b l ends.  
Plaids, ^ lid s  -  Hopsocks and Permanent 
Press. . -

We hove' reduced spieciol 

groups of gowns and pojo- 
mos. In Nylon, cotton, flon- 
ond chollie*

ENTIRE 
STOCK  

BOYS LONG  
SLEEVE

Ladies end CMIdrens

GROUP 1 
REG. 1.98

Wool and Wool Blends 
Bonded and Non Bonded 
Values to 3.49

O N LY

SPORT
SHIRTS

GROUP 2 
REG. X98

97
N O W

Reg."

2.99-3.99

Values

GROUP 2 
^lids. Prints 
Values $1.29 to 11.69

O N L Y G R O U P  3 
R E G . 3.9S

GROUP 3
Solids, plaids and prints. 
Some permanent press 
Values to 98c

O N LY yd.
GROUP 4 
REG. 4.98

and Misses

SHOES
GROUP 4 ’ -
36" to iT ’ Solids..Prints 
and Plaids. Vaiues to.79e

O N LY yd.

FLATS $'
3.98 to 4.99

',These ore really money saving values 
Sewing is fun. It's economicol, too!

L I lH t  B a y t  o n d  O i r l i  
FLANN EL PAJAMAS  

SIZE 2i6X

O N LY  
Rag. 1.99

STACKS
5.99 to 6.99 

F ■

HEELS ;  I I

MLN’S. AND. YOUNG. MEN'S

SPORT COATS
SPECIAL .GROUP. LUCK. S lb s

S U I T  S

•MEN'S 
LONG  

SLEEVE

SPORT 
SHIRTS

•’Zi
:  %

Choope from regular ool- 
larq,, ivy button down J

I M

and the mod look. Stock 
up now  and aave.

WCKX^ SIZES
Beg. tS Z M  , ,Beg. $45 Beg. $65

BIG SAVINGS Values to 24.95___ ONLY uiHO inn,
C-* ■or !■ ' I ~t _

The Big ijteney Saving Values Y o vW iR n d  At Anthony's During Our lanuvy Clearaike A id Prelnvenlory Sde. 
i o o l i ^  For a Bargain? Like to Wheel and Deal? Then S k  Vs now. The Selection kVfeat.

2 :■
i I

. t
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A NEW YEAR olyoyi brings witH it resolutions, some to be 
kept and some
citizens ate blackeyed peas, hog jowl ond cornbreod- on New 
Veor r  Ooy, so the r̂ asolutions listed  ̂for them below, which 
'vere perj^ps deep in their dreams on New Year's Eve, may 
become realities this year ■. . . Resolved for Community Con
cert Assn. president, Mrs. MocField' McDoniel, that the 
Municipol Auditorium will be well underwoy . . . .  Resolved 
that Pompa Chamber of Commerce Monoger^. O.i(Red) 
Wedgeworth will confer with Mother Nature ar»d schedule 
the Top O' Texas Rodeo when no rain is in the making •
For Harry Vanderpool and E. H. (Smiley) * Heixlerson we 
resolve that the Stag* j^r>d Contest nrKiy be sdt without so 

conflicts - . . .  For Fine Arts Assn, members it is re
vived thot on enlorged program will entertain Pompons this 
year, since the group hod a good beginning last year . 
Resolved for Knife ond Fork Cub members to put on their 
"Best Bibs orvi Tuckers" to entertain guests ot Tuesdoy'ev
ening's banquet at which Richard Arlen, Hollywood stor, will 
speok*. . For the Downtown Merchonts it is resolved that 
they wiH water the trees in planter boxes in front of business 
houses enough so the trees will shade porking meters by sum
mer . . ; It is resolved that those residing on Somerville S^, 
bnd mony, mony other Pompons, will appreciate the opening 
of Somerville onto North Hobort Resolv^ for Pompo
Cocincii of (Sorden Clubs to erKouroge more Pompons to 
grow the Pompo plont, the Pompos Grass' Resolved 
thot the Pompo school heads will get Bobby Stephens, PHS 
bpseball ceoch, some pre-conference ball gomes with some- 
orre other thon Borger . . .  For Copt. Robert Tritton and 
Solvation Army board members it is resolved that the up
coming fir>oncial drive will be on overwhelming success and 
that the new Solvation-Army Chapel will be erected . . .  
Resolved thot the Coronodo Inn Merchonts will sponsor more 
galo extrovortgazos for the public . . . ,  Resolved that the 
locOl Historical and (Senelogical Society will ot leost moke 
0 start toward publishir^ the history of Gray County as was 
done in two volumes for Carson County . . . .  For Jim O'Con
nor, we resolve thot he will hondle the traffic problem at 

-the intersection of N. Hobort ond Coronodo Or., w'lth the help 
' of the new signal light For Mrs.Tred Thompson, it is

resolved that she. In cooperotion with the'M. K. Brown .Foundo- 
' tion, will bring greater prominence to the museuq[i in the 

White Deer Lend Co. Bldg., ond for Supt. of Schools John 
Damron it is resolved to brirtg nearer to reality the creation 
of on administration building for the' Pompo Irviependent 
School District.

—  ^  —
NOW  FOR SOME resolutions thot were self-mode. Mrs. Otis 
Noce'reeotves to ochieve happiness at< every reasonoble cost; 
to gain o' measure of success if possible  ̂ but, most of all in 
J967, not to bot her heod quite so hord ogoinst Life's stone
walls . . . .  Mrs. Roe Greer resolves to be better to her fomily 
. . . .  Mrs. Som Anderson resolves to cook a rneol with o 
complete /»ew menu _eoce a .week . Mrs. John Spqq$man 
reibives libt to cttl >he long, thick locks of her doughters, Mary 
MorgoreiR l2.^BNtiMelindo, 10. despite llieti"1»(ms ' -  
Mrs. Wairen FoAheree resolves not to break her New Year's 
resolutions by n ^  nrwking any . . Mrs. Bob Price resolves 
to not only enjoy life in Washington, D. C., which everyone 
knows she will, but to help her husborvl represent the people 
of the district . . Jock Eubanks did r>ot rryike ony resolutions 
but chohged his mirxl and resolved not‘ to have ony rrK>re 

-KirthHoyA n f t e r  he wQS surprised ot d bfrthdoy porty Tues
day evehirig . . . .  Mrs. Jack Miller resolves to be o size TO 
ogain by I next Christmos by instigoting the formotion of a 
"Wolkiryi for Exercise Club." (Know severol local won^n 
who need: ond probably will join her, irKludir>g this columnist)

' . .  Mri. Billy J. Willis resolves to work o little border ond
be 0 lot hoppier . . .  Mrs. Jess Cloy resolves to count to 
10 before speoking . , Corl Jor>es resolves to live the year 
witne more congenial personality Mrs. Frank Shotwell 
resolves to be more frieryjly and cooperotive with the various 
organizations with which she works .. Mrs.. Horry Vander
pool rcsolvei to join Mrs. Miller in her weight-losing com- 
poign ' Mrs. DeJmo^ Wotkins resolves to be more <Je- 
peridoble lin oil uodertoken ervleovors Mrs. George Cree
Jr. fesofves to toke time to see and be with frierKis she iBlv 
)ov» ■ •( 0. V. Biggers resolves to try and not be frustrated 

•by the swiftly changing world Mrs. Fred Nesloge. in
ordbr 'to sore -timohurtfing thingvjcesoJvss to hove a ploce 
for everything, or>d hove everything in its ploce Mrs.
Wiiliom (j. Easley resolves to never take or»other vocation
during-'tbp- -Christmos holidoys __. Mrs. Wuph X>. Borton
resolve* thot she will qerher^ub repxarts ond things pf-thot' 
nohiir* burned in on time Jock Nichols resolves to try 
to hove.:tha'best school yw r possible.

..........
NEWS ABGUT Pompons and holiday visitors: Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Poston spent Christmas in Dallas visiting relatives*
The Chiiter Th ompsons ond son Tommy enjoyed Christmas 
with r'elotives in Muskogee, Okie Mr; and Mrs. Charles
Mpfch spent the holi^ys in ColifOrnio Ond their,daughter, 
Linda, returned home with them following mmonth's stay 

« • Mr. -ond Mrs. Joe Shelton spent the yule 
h d ra o )«^th  their daughter ond family In Clovis. N.M. . .
Mr*. Mdie Boone and doughtef. Mrs. Azelle Loftus entertoin- 
ed their dbughter ond sister from Dallas duri.r^ th«_h<>!ldays 

r i '. TheE. L. Biggerstaffs hod fheir son RoncTd. horhetfont 
Pensacolo, Fla., for the holidays .  Mr. ond Mrs. Perry 
Mopre eptertaifsed'relatives oiid friends from >Kansas dur
ing “the Chrlstnryis season The J. R. Schunemons hod
os .their holiday houseguest Rorxiid Watkins of Kansas City 
and Bonner Springs, Kon. The^Otte Spechts enjoyed
o v4«lt>from their son, U{k> Spect ond wife Ond two-month- 
old'bdby oif Minnesota during the holidays Mrs.'J. L. 
Chose Jr.- ond sister of Midland honored their foth*r ond 
mofher, Mr. ond Mr*. C. A. Burton on their golden wedding 
anniversary recently at a lj?vely party in the Chase home 
Mr. ond Mrs. Joe Curtis enforced the'holidoys in their r»ew 
home on (arope, moving in on the dov of the pre-Christmas 
snow itSrilh Or. 5hd Mrs: Motedtm Br*3wn sw rrar - 
iMnch Sunday with their two sons home from college 
Dr.,W. L. ond Mr .̂ Cbmpbell ore looking forwdrd to o trip 
tn Mitxico loter this month, Mr. ortd Mr*. W . H. 
Tuke hod OS holidov quest* their doughter ond fomilv, the 
R. E. Kdpcuixi* ond-sons, Rlrky ond Chris, of Medford N. Y., 
their son. Warrant Officer Richofd H. Tuke. who orodtmted 

. recently os a helicopter oflot from Fort Rucker, Alo. ()ffirer 
" t'nke hns rinw renorted to F'̂ '̂ t Hood hefco-Joevinn in the 

liih/re for Vietnam, nnd Hr nryl Mr<. F A WAlw#r nnd 
r Childr*o, Mvm nnd Dovid, pf Pnrtoln» N.M Mr. ,nnd:

MrSrARooer ^ MrConhelt re|ehMt*d their nnlipm wed»<ino- 
qnnh»«i^ry ot o golo reception lost Sundoy ofterrtoon in Cor- 
•nlMb bin.

T

'The Connoisseur'>

Program Heard by 
Upsilon Members

"The Connoisaeur" was the 
procram presented by Mrs. 
James Owensby at the Monday 
evening meeting of Beta Sigma 
Phi Sorority Upsilon Chapter.

Mrs.. Owensby displayed anti
ques belonging to her sister and
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Annual Program of Two-Piano Music 
Enjoyed by Treble Clef Club Members

f a t n S ■MLi n A 'o  w i  i r e q e J

Mrs. Richard COoke. presi
dent, brought , the business 
meeting to order. The roll was 
called and reports were given 
by various members.

Future activities of Beta Sig
ma Phi consist of the Valeniioe 
Dance, Feb, 4, and the Red 
Stocking Revue, March 3 and 4.

Rostesses for the - evening 
were Mines. Jack Stafford, 
Charles Swart Jr. and Johnny 
Costner.

A New Year's theme was us
ed, Wishing Upsilon members a 
Happy New Year.

Members answering roll were 
Mmes. -Don Carpenter, Richard 
C ^ e , Johnny Costner, Calvin 
Ditmore,' Kenneth Freeman 
Glen Gold, D. L. Hinkle, Billy 
Kindlle, Cloi* Lyon, Scott Nis- 
bett, James owensby, Charles 
Potter, Tommy RiehariMon, 
Jack Stafford, James Schaffer, 
Price Smith, Bill Stephens, 
Charles Swart Jr., Carol Ly
man, Shirley Sanders and Miss 
Nancy Nidiffer.

9 «

1

i i ; '
Fiftieth W edding 
Anniversary Is 

Marked by Couple
Miss Marie Strange and 

James Earl Rice, both of PanT- 
pa, were united in marriage 
on Jan. 8. 1917, in Enid. Okla.

'The couple has made t he i r  
home in Pampa since their 
wedding date except for one 
year spent in Mobee'ic and two 
>ears in Perryten.' '' '

Mr. and Mrs. R i^  inidte 
friends to call at their home 
this afternoon to help ma r k  
their golden wedding anniversa
ry. They reside at 712 N. Som. 
erville, where they h|ive made 
their home the past 29 years.

Until 1928 Mr. - Rice owned 
and operated a men’s ready 
to wear store and dry clean
ing plant on N. Cuylcr where 
Tarpley Music SUve was locat. 
ed until recently. He later es
tablished dry cleaning estab. Miss Karen Gaii Ha r r i s ,  
lishments in Perryton and Boise, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. C. * Prayer 
City, Okla. For the past 28 .............. ... ____i.i' Vows were pledged

'Treble Clef Club met 'Tuesday 
evening in the home of Mrs. Fi
delia Yoder, 1213 Willistoa, for 
the annual program of two-pia
no music.

Special guest for the evening 
was Mrs, Karl Stephepson of 
Amarillo, the former Phoebe 
Osborne, daughter of Mrs. J. P. 
Osborne, 1218 Charles, Whe 
played several, sejectitms with 
Mrs. Yoder. -

To open the progiam, Mrs. 
Calvin Whatley and Miss Eloise 
Lane played Scharwenka’s “ Po
lish Dence.” FoDowing this, 
Mrs. Stephenson and Mrs. Yo
der plsy^ “ Blythe. Bells.”  sn 
arrangement of Bach's “ Sheep 
May Safely • Graze” by , Percy 
Grainger and a Polia by Rach 
manioff. Mrs. Marcella Patter
son gave a short talk on “ Mus
ic Appreciation” after which 

.Mrs. Lois Fagan and Mrs. Yo
der played a Bach Bouree, a 
waltrfrem/'Cope'ia by Delibes, 
and- -“ Manana” ' arranged by 
Morton Gould. Next Mrs. Step, 
henson and Mrs. Yoder-present
ed a Vocalise by Rachnuninoff 
and “Hoedown” by Copland. To 
close, the musical program a 
AUfrtet consisting of Mrs. Fa 
gan. Mrs. Whatley, Mrs. Yoder 
and MUs Lane p^yed “ Water 
Music” by Handel. 
jMrs. <Fagapf club president, 
presided at the busindsr session, 
which, included . reports. an
nouncements and ptanr-for fu
ture meetings.

Following the meeting, 
freshments were served 4>y 
hostesses. Assisting Mrs.

der in this capacity were Mrs. 
John GUI, Mr|. Lonnie Richard
son and Mrs, Taul Reimer. the 
refreshment table was deocrit- 
ed with a styrofoam center
piece, cpndles -and napkins 
which cirried out the flew 
Year’s motif.

Other club members presem 
besides those above mentioned 
included Mmee. Gordon Bay
less, Hester Branham, Malcolm 
McDaniel, Joe Rogers, l^roy 
’Thornburg, and Miss Jaunita 
Haynes of Maimi.

A rf Imels Ho$f 
Holiday Event

SKELLYTOWN ISpl)'*— Mr. 
and Mrs. Art Imel entertained 
with a holiday event recently.

Attendii^-were Mr, and Mrs. 
Howard Wedge and daughter 
Usa T>f AjaL Calif., Miss Janet 
Wedge, Mr. and Mrs. Cletis 
Imel and children, Jerry and 
Connie of AmahUo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary 'Timer of Canyon, 
Mr, and Mrs. Dale Imel and 
Rodney and Judy of Pampa, 
Mrs. EUen Turner M White 
Deer, Mr. and Mrs. Rw Bur- 
gin and Wayne of SkeUytown, 
Mrs. Imel's brothers and fam
ilies, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thomp
son of Ft. Morgan, Colo.; 
and Mrs. Haskell 'Thompson 
and daughters, Gaylon and Kim 
of Ardmore, Okla., L. M. Bry- 

re-' ant, Healdton, Okla. and Mr. 
the I and Mrs. Luther Jones and cfaU- 
Yo-ldrer of Barger.

Obligation of Membersfiip Is Given At
Meeting of VFW Labies Auxiliary

! ^
I Mrs. Judy Herrng, Mrs. Geor-1Holder. Harry Hoyler Sr., Anna 
I gia. Mack, Mrs. W. F. Mulanax Hutchins, 0. F. Kreimeyer, 
I and Mrs. J. J. Ranee were giv-,Gordie Mcbndc R. ■ D., Morris

>*■' ,  , ... 'T -

Abilene, and Jerald anl„tHarris of ^
Glen Adkins of Waxahachie, son'greenery and white carnations,- 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Adkins of (Two'^WHket arrangements of 
1924 N. NeUoh, were united in white gladioli flanked by can- 
marriage recenUy. delabr^||>pointed the wedding

• •
r im  Assembly of Golj^urchj The'bride, given In marriage 

was the scene of the Dec. 17,by her father, wore a formal 
double-ring ceremony read at 8 fitted gown fashioned of white 

by Rev. Charity Harris 
Barney Murray, organist.

(CMTa Btvei*
Mrs. Gerald Glen Adkins 

, . . nee Miss Koren'Goil Harris ^

er Thou Goest” and “ The i red velvet gowns and carrying
' white mum bouquets, w e r . 

beneath Mrs. Lynn Fletcher, matron of
years he has .been engaged 
the real estate business.

Mrs. Rice wis head of the 
jlteration depanment for 13 
years for Murfee’s Departmelt 
Store. She it now associated 
with her sister-in-law, Mrs. Otto 
Rice, in an alteration shop.
'They are beginning their t i x- 
teenth year in the shop. iP-®*

Mr. and Mrs. Rice have five 
children,-J. E. Rice^ .  o f Odes-; pr**ente<LA_progiJtiu 
sa, ! .
pa, Hoyt Rice of Houston, Ron- Rev. Mike Love, Miss F a i t h  pearls. She carried a cascad- 
ald R i^  of Pampe and Daw-'Uove and Mrs. R. J. Harri* as ing bouquet of gardentas 
rence Rice <rf Dumas. jthey sang "True Love,” “ With- j Bridal attendants, attired in

nupti--|

archway entwined wi t h  honor, and Miss Linda Adkins
and Miss Rebecca H a r r i s ,  
bffllfsmaids.
“Serving as best man to- the 

room was Gary Rowden 
groomsnMJi were R o b- 

ert Byars and Jimmy Adkins, 
iwBo also seated the guests.

crepe over taffeta enhanced by, Terry t.ynn Fletcher attend- 
a lace bodice and chapel train.lHl as ringbearer and Miss De-

en the obligation of member
ship into Ladies Auxiliary tp 
Pamjpa Pott 1657 VFW, at the 
group's Tuesday evening meet-;
m -

Mrs. Carl M Wright, presi-j 
dent, presided over the meet-] 
ing which was opened with the 
Chaplain's.. Prayer and the 
Pledge ot Allegiance to the 
Flag.

Reports were given on honor 
roll requireiAents for January, 
which wee met by making a 
contribution to the local Moth
ers’ March of Dimes, to the

Vernon Stuckey and Carl M. 
Wright.

Next meeting, a social event, 
is slated 7:30 p.m., Jaa. 17, 
in VTW HaU.

A rf Club Holds 

Workshop M eet
Members of Pampa Art Chib 

worked on metal crafting. Chi
na painting, papiat machc, wa- 

I ter coloring, . ceramic painting 
and needle craftiiig at' Tuesday

.. . 1 L- .• morning’s workshop meeting ofVFW Memorial Chapel F und in ^
---------M.. I “ 7 , .

Mrs. A. C. Houchin waa hoa- 
tess for the event in her home at

memory of Mrs. Verda Adair, 
past auxiliary member. Mrs. 
Wright reported on Christmas 
gifts purchased for VA hospital 
patients and Mrs. L  W. Dart 
reporied on hours._ auxiliary 
members had contributed to the 
local hospital, rest home and 
for shut-ins. It was also report
ed that auxiliary members had 
given shirts, trousers and Jac

1542 WmUtoB.
During th* business sessioa,' 

I presided over by Mrs. Vemoe 
I HaU, president, plant were 
raede tor th* club’s hostessing 
Senior Citizens Center on Jan. 
12.

Mrs. Clyde M. Vanderberg 
was appointed chairman of a

lows Eaioa__terv^  as flawer. ^T°-y^-^^f*^-[eommitte* to hang works of l»
Mrs. Earl Maddox of Pam-!*l selections and accompanied | flowered coif adorned with seed! 8^. - f , cal artists in ClUxens Bank Hos

I were given to. widows at Christ 
First Assembly of God Church I groceries had

F^l^-stop J la lf for s ne«!y ifl
meml^.

N o w  the Gals Wear the Shirts
> W"" " -’■*■ T-"’-

V >•<

x*--!

#

of the reception held following 
the ceremony. An arrangement 
of white mums centered the 
bride’s table. Mrs Charity Har-i 
ris served the three - tiered I 
cake which was decorated with I 
red sugar roses and Mrs. Rob- - 
ert Byars presided at the punch. 
bowl. Guests were registered by i 
Mrs. Travis Harris.

The bride, a graduate of Elec- 
tra High School, attended South
western Assembly of God 
College, Waxahachie. The ,  
bridegroom, a graduate ofj 
Pampa High School, also at- 
teifcl^ ^thwestern Assembly  ̂
of God CoUege. He is present- ' 
ly employed by Plastics Mfg., 
'The newlyweds plan to continue 
their educations at SAGC.

Out-of-town wedding guests 
include Mr and Mrs. Travis 
Harris and Rev. and Mrs. 
Mark Cc^krell' of Waxahachie 
and Mr. and Mrs. Barney Mur
ray of Enid, Okla.

pitality Room and Coronado Inn. 
Appointed to. assist Mrs. Vao- 
derberg were Mrs. Houchin, 
Mrs. Cecil Shirley and Mrs. A. 

The resignation of Mrs. Marie i q
Boyd, secretary, was accepted 
and Mrs. Vernon Stuckey was 
appointed to fill the office. Mrs. 
Mulanax was elected as junior 
vice president and Mrs. 0. F. 
Kreimyer and elected conduct
ress

Members attending included 
Mmes. Jim Clifton, J. 'W. D.art 
Bessie Dezem, C. R. Dirickson,

During the social hour refresh
ments were served to twe 
guests, Mrs. David Boyd and 
son Bobby, daughter and grand
son of Mre. Cecil Shirley, and 
menibert, Mmes. O. W. Apple
by, A. C. Cox, Jack Crltes, W.
L. Heskew, Cecil Shirley, and
M. Vanderburg, James Mc- 
Cune. J. G. Doggett. Dewey

Kerl Eckroat Clyde Gray^Em^  ̂ L. HaU,-Ow-
mett Gee, Jess Hatcher, Hoyt 
Haynie, Nora Houston, W. J.

tn Gee and A. C. Houchin.
The next meeting, also a work

shop mwt,  ̂ js scheduled lor 
^HhJO'a.m. Jan. 17, In (he home 
of Mrs. James McCune, 811 N. 
Frost.

-

ONE CHIC NEW W AY TO WEAft o pantsuit is with a precisely toliored shirt massed 
with deep red, gold ond'white flowers. Lady Arrow's choice (left) is o'blend of Avril 
rayon ond cotton in durable press. Avril rayon ond polyester ore blended in the striped 
fobric (right) in eorth brown and white. A  g ronddod style but by (jont Shirtmokers. 
this shirt shows its heritoge with pro^r white cwtor ond cuffs.
"By HELEN 1IENNE8SY 1 tlBSlf TfliJit ficent export of not#
.\. Wemee’s Editor . to the American scene and all 

^ e .  we have to do is count how 
-^Apertjmany W* see bore now to rea.

Newspaper E le ipriis
YORK (prra)

from the big noise over mini
skirts there’s a shirt making 
big news in Paris tight noŵ  ̂ It 
is a lady’s shirt, tailored' with

many
lize how important such a trend 
can become. If we follow the 
direction indicated at this mom
ent shirts may well he the poor

shins, not to be confused with 
blouses, are being made by $t!\. 
eeal traditioeal awn’s e b i el-

traditional men’s button - down boys‘ sucew sor*:' -t.

makers. Quality is essential and 
fabric excellence a prime fac-- 
tor. Many of the finest new 
shirts are in fabrics containing 

ray<^. i.-— i
collar and it's 
all.the French gals who ortgi 
natc so much oTthe sportswear 
fashion newt.

The poor boy iwektar ww

being worn by In thinking of shirts we tert^' Avril ravon Is absorbent, 
to visualize men's csasslcs. Yet which ipeUs comlod. .iot. the 
fhert’s a whole new tealm of '̂ îercr, yet h bfferi 8lt the eich Mhnfl̂ '

el- Hirable easy-care qualities of, Lutheran Fishirt design developing, Imagl- 
Mttvaly deeigned women's

easy-care qualities 
(See NOW, Page 19)

Mi'S. Morris Crowned 
TOPS Club Qq^rf “ "

Pampa Pound Pirates TOPS 
met Monday evening for a reg
ular meeting. The meeting was ' 

called to order by the new lead
er, Mrs. Peggy Fisher. The 
minutes, of (he -last meeting 
were read by Mrs, Jeannie Con
way. -

Mrs. Nancy McDaniel.’weight 
recorder, reported to the dub e 
loss of ilii pounds and a gain of 
six pounds for the past week.
Mrif. Vf FTarris was crowned 

monthly queen for December 
^th a low ii»  poontH. Mrs. 
Barbara Felming, new mem
ber. was awarded the fruit bowl 
w ith^ Ioss of fight poanda for 
the week.

Anyone interested In losing 
AdfbrAbd idlMiM a 'TPPS.Club 
should call Mrs Peggy Fisher. 
MO.. 5^281'Meeungs are held 

ly H Si’S!) p.rth In the
. Lutheran 
I Duncan.

KENNEOY-GIBBS -  The eo- 
gogement arxi opprooching 
marriage of Miss Jonicc Lou. 
Kennedy,. 2104 N. Lynn, arxi 
Charles Roy Gibbs of New
port, R.I., is onnoufKed by_ 
and Mrs^ C._ J, Kennedy of 
847 E. Bfuoow, porents of 
the bride-elect. T W  prospec- 
tive brideofooen is the-son-of. 
Mr. ond Mr*. W . M. Gibbs of 
Mouritoinburg, Ark. Miss 
Kennedy, o 1966 groduOte 
of Pompo High School, is 
employed by Marie Founda
tions. Mr.'Ciibbs. xx.gaoduot* 
•>f Coprock High Schrol, Am-

Party Is Enjoyed 
By l^trio n  Circle

Mauion Circle of Macedonia 
Baptist Church members ,*»- 
joyed a holiday party pecehUv 
in the home of Mrs. Lwhe Wil- 
lisms.
. FoUowinf eh-eodai- -hour, re
freshments were served by- 
Mrs. WllUams and MUs Mary 
Duke, co-hostess.  ̂ - 

Members present included 
Mmes.. Henry Johnson, Jimmie 
Lee Davis, R. H. M a ll^ , Gar- 
ence R. Grate, Leslie WiHiams 
and Miss Mary Duke.

\

’'I

Threw Out Neeesseetials
Sbive the space problem by 

tossing out ungeceuery items. 
Most tend to hoard everything 
from ^per ctipa lo milk car
tons. Use thU rule of thumb tai 
cleenitt drawers end «4n—t 
—throw out nonessentials that 
have been saved morg than six 
months.

Better CW êe. Tee 
Remove stalf odor ♦w iTM f. 

fee,pm. “ Pere”  a-seiution «#
irillg  iijtow serving wltbJb*L..»y »•
U.S. ‘‘“P* oT'haTaf fa rT T M iP

Sol- 1 utes. FoQow with a Mdaiaf
land thordufhjMiag,

ellowship Hall. 1300, ^  soltmized Feb. 3 In 
- 1 votion Army Chapel.

‘ ■
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Here s HeJp.For TKe Fafher-to-Be
U)NDON aiPl) -  Babies 

Mem to like to arrive at tbe 
■WH iaconvenient times, three 

o’clock in the morning, 
m U arriving beiore • sup- 

MTtlme, around five or six in 
w  Ofternov.n.

'Mg wag the cooclusicui 
drawn by Adnrew Crowther, a 
medical student, after study of 
i(3Sl births in two years.

In a report in A’orld Medicine, 
Crowther said the reason fw 
early morning births might bf 
becuase of the body’s 24-hour 
clock which continues to regu

late bodily funcUoM despite oqt- 
side conditions; because a wo
man becomes more relaxed et 
night, thus bringing on labor, or 
because darkness in some way 
influences the onset of labor,-

WaL IL — • ij âni

Velvet Robe U Chic
Tbe cfaicest hostess e v e r  

will be known by her long 
flowing robe (rf velvet C o l 
lared and cuffed quite nat
urally with fluted br cnscadv.<l 
raffles. It’s one of tbe loveliest 
ways to make the romantic re
vival scene at home. *

II

ON THESE TOWLE STERUNG FAVORITEt
If your Towle Jiadliit-pattern Is Mow 
tMfOi, you een add to or oompMe your eel 
at •uortanUN ■avingi' This le e Mmlted 
time offer so coma In today.

4-piece piece settli 
l{om S36J0. Sale
4-piece pirn aMhnf; Reeviafiy p r^  

~ * price from $32.00.

TImm »rt Medt-ToOrder sfftatu sad subjadi to dclivffy

MlPiM

JSHMrleNv
Other Patterns Available

W .£ a rL fewe\'•V
IM  N. Cayler

l o r e

MO 4-8487

WTH
VEAK
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Girdle Control
NEW YORK (UPI) -  For 

plied to the ̂ entire nail and the longer wear and maximum fig- 
silver form. It U left to dry „re control,, immerse fouiida-

ttl. n . ,  nalll"™
fs filed down, first horizon-j ^  "  detergent suds,
tally to remove any ridges,] p«»nliness Bureau re- 

" and ■ then vertically to obtain' girdles should be
uniform lengths and shapes pfl after each two or three

----- — Frequent laundering
nt... After a few days,

Slip-Bleiise ComMaathm
Little girls'will stay flower 

fresh and always neat Ih a- 
slip that is also a Mousa. 
Prettily embroidered with eye
let or dainty lace, «oma hava 
long torsos bottomed with full 
skirts or tailored shift styles. 
Short or long sleeves for your 
little lady’s preference. ,

the nails
Continue until hS the nhils 

are the same shape andjength

wearlngs. 
is important, 
a girdle Is apt to 
Wearer’x shape —

Bead The News aassified Ada
t ake
rather thAn

there are no ridges on thelgjve the wearer its shape. ~and
npH

Polish can now be api^edj nails, soak them in ptriish re- 
on top of the fake nail. ' mover for few minutes, then

To remove the make-believe i take them off gently.

Jack P. Foster, NSID
Interior Designer 

1621 N. Hobart MO 4-6251

i  n filBffi
BEAUTIFUL HANDS ARE NOT SOMETHING thot just happen by chance. If your 
own noils refuse to grow, the "brushad-on" nail con help you tlyough tryina tunes. 
Broken, unsightly noils, (upper left) moke hands urtoftroctivt. Ndhls with silver foil 
form attach^, (upper right) show mixture ofter being applied. File rvjils horizontally 
(lower left) arid th ^  vertically. When the fake noil is dry, polish con be applied, 
(lower right).

hands be sure to push back (grow longer 'under the false 
the cuticles. This {wactice n*
w1̂  keep them soft and easy! The “ Brush-on" nail is a 
to manage. jmiA.uie ot powder and Uqukl

When you notice tbe sUn'tbat ba purebasad at the 
getting rough, use cuticle | corner . drugstore or 'appUed 

trim away tbe deed ̂  your manicurist. It is, of 
-' daurse; appbed to the whole

By PATRICIA KING 
Beauty Eldttor

Newspaper Ealerprite Assa.
NEW YORK (NEA) -  Beah- 

tiful nails are the most import
ant facet of beautiful bands.

Well - manicured, well-shaped I cre'am and 
nails make fingers look longer. skin.
and hands more graceful 

ExandBa" your nails care, 
fuUy_ ne»L- time - you apply 
hand lotion. If they look u  

needthough they need repair, a j Now v 
good place to start would be! make-beli 
at the cuticle. Then on to the 
nailr If you find ^  have 
nothing to work with, treat 
yourself to e new set of nails.

Each time you wash your

Continue to message the 
nail gently Sitth fte-’-eresw. 
Then soak the nails In warin' 
soapy water for a few minutes 

Now ou are ready to apply' 
leve nails. . .

Not only do these na i l s  
make, your hands look baauti- 
ful but they also serve- the 
purpose of letting yonr own 
nails ’ grow stronger  ̂ae - they

I

D u n l a p ' s Coronado Center
SHOP DAILY
10 ajTi. —  6 pjn.

Thuraday 
Tni 9 pjn.

ptA V rex
r /  a

s a v e
up to
25%

Save
fttywi‘‘Soft-One* 
Fadded Sra wHh or 
widioiit ttmeh (traps. 
Onlv$3J9.i«|.SS.95 
)2A-38t.

SevefIJW
‘TJvInf’̂ Stpateb lie 
ontySS.9S.reg.$4J l 
AdRMsbtemeitft 
ftrapa: (bear back and 
i1d « .)2A-40CrTr 
lizM $1P0 moral Aiao 
—Im M eoo 
‘TJving’'Ira with bias- 
CMtaiatticiida 
panab, only$3.29, 
rtf.t3.tS 3M-4X: 
n r  fiats tlPO moral

Save$L0O .
‘XMnf’̂  long Una Stiatdi 
lnenlyl6.tS,ras.$7.9S. . 
AdjusuWt stratch 
straps; ihaar bade 
andtidas. With or without 
2-inch waistband. Alto */• Langih 
iongUnaoQly.S4.93.ieg. _ ,. 
17.95 32A-44C n r  silts . 
t l.00 moral

te«ef1J»
> Naytaiffmada with Lycra* Girdles 
ontyS5.9S, rag. S4.9S. Hold-in powar 
dipl won't wash out—machina 
Widebis Cirdta only tS.tS, rag.

‘ I4-9S; 7anty only $4.95, rag.
' t 7.tS; long lag fanty (shown) 
only $1.95, rag. I9ys

Save 824)0 - ,
Ptaytai "Magic Controller* 
CMat with Ingertip panah, 
only $5.95, rt|.'S7.9S. 
fWU<inGirdHS5#$,rap- 
^.95; FuH-on Paoty only 
57.95; timg teg 7| (̂ihown| 
CIrdIa only S7.95, rgg.
59.95; Z ip^ ffanty (Shown) 
only 59.95, rag. STI.9S

i~
T " - t

AUlrasandCIrdlas-WhiM AAOrdlaHwi -iCvlHLOaijese-dljOpiiiorsi

SavetUOO
"Uvlnif* Long Una Ira 
only tS.98, rag. SMS. 
lias-cut tkta 
panals. Abo*A 
length Long Lina , 
oniySStSb 
Ng.14.95 ' I .
32A-44C(‘iraleas  ̂
S14X) moral

AS SEO m T V

'aeil (not Just tha bp).
-^Msothar phis (or those 
make - believe nails is that they 
are good for neil-biters. They 
help break that awful habit

After filing end thorougtily 
cleaning vour own cuticles the 
“ brash-on" nails are easy to 
a;jly.

Attach the silver (oil (nm 
lo ths finger around the nail. 
The foil is designed in a semi
circle to siiepe the nail.

Tha nail mixturt la then' ai»-

School And 
- You

By SUSAN UGHT 
Newspaper Enterprise Aitoa. 
DEAR MRS. UGHT; Conb-ary 

to what you might thiidi, I wish 
my youngest child had aome 
homework each evening. Her 
teacher doesn’t believe in home 
work. Do you have any sugges
tions as to some construcUve 
thtogs she might do?

- A MBITIOUS MOTHER 
ANSWER: Soibetiaiea K.«oa- 

*>cr who is demaaffiag the ever- 
load ef benework we hear ee 
raaay eompUlata abo«t. Year 
vtewpiat km?% aa aaceaiaioa 
eae for tbe parent ef a fkst- or 
second-grader.

I go aloof with your child’s 
teacher eo specific homework 
assignments for young children. 
'Htere arc a number of “ fun" 
things your daughter can do, 
however, that may be termed 
“ homework" if the label makes 
her feel more Important 

First encourage her to read, 
read, read, read—library books, 
bar own books, diildren's mag-i| 
aMnaa and any bfhOT sdtthle 
material.. Lat her read aloud to 
you ten you her favorite stor
ies.

Help her to write a simple 
book report to take to school, 
including the name of the book, 
the author, what the book is 
about and why she likes it. Or i 
have her make a miniature pic
ture book by foldtag a paper in 
bMf boOt vertically aod-borisoiK 
telly and ilhutraUng the four 
main events of tbe story in se- 
qeence.- Encourage her, too, to 
wrffe and'inusbrate her own 
stories.

ff she’s interested in science, 
let her perform simple experi- 
meots and keep a record . of 
them In a notebook. She might 
algo record the weather each 
<89 Or iGiifPflWK oM bi (RffCf- 
ent kinds of Urda she sees In 
the bird feeder..

Arithmetic flash cards are of
ten fun and helpful,' especially 
if small rewards are given for 

Y<* al
so write down problems m  her 
to woric.

Half the fhn of doing extra 
work is taUng It to echool. Ba 
sare her toacher saes any pro- 
Jacta the cariiaa through.

Ploaaa ba carefol, though, not 
your daogbler’i an- 

thusiaam by forcing anwantad 
schoolwork on her.4>‘ HER set 
tha pace. Tbe love of learitfng in 
the primal̂  grades U too preci- 
oui to b« ttmpered with.

DAY-CONTIHUING
. OUR GREATEST *

1 9 6 ^  STORE WIDE
*tfig *(t4iU *(k OmJi 3<wt\

AFTER
*-3,

' 1 .

DRESSES... COSTFORGOTTEN
SPECIAL C L O S E -O U T S

5 1 0 0 0

C O C K T A IL ,  DRESSES IN C LU D ED

DRESSES WWW u n b e l i e v a b l e  SA VIN G S!!

% To %  O F F

CASUAL DRESSES 
PARTY DRESSES 
COCKTAIL DRESSES 
FORMALS 
BETTER FAMOUS 

LABELS 
COSTUMES

PRICF.I) .\^ LOW .\.S

*ll

R.g. * 3 9 ” and Up

R ID IC U L O U S L Y  PRICED ’ -  - C L O S E -O U TS !!

SUITS COATSli <r-

KNITS UN-TRI>^MED
AND OTHERS ♦  AND FUR TRIMMED 

ALL REDUCED .

“ p / "  5 0 ' ' ' ' ^ °  6 5 ' ' ' ° ’ ’

Now *̂25 and up
D O N 'T  PASS UP TH E S E  C L O S E -O U T S !!

SWEATERS BLOUSES BEADED SWEATERS 
SKIRTS PANTS JACKETS KNIT SHELLS 

PANT SETS 2 PIECE SPORT-SETS

PRICED AS LOW AS ‘3.95 AND UP

0 TO OFF
ifO AND MORE

LINGERIE SALE,.!
GOWNS -  NEGLIGEES -  SHORTY SETS -  SLIPS 
■_HALE SUPS -  .PAJAMAS -  BRAS -  GIRDLES

ROBES and A T HOM E WEAR

3 V M  TO 50% oti
HOSIERY SALE!!!

------ f « 9 f  8 « I 0

Rof. ■ New A  Pr. ■

■■'FASCINATiOM'N^^^^ 
HOSE _

^  M r -  * 7 ' *

Gaaraateed I I  Dayt 

Aa ^^iverlleed eu T V

ALL 8AUD8 FINAI,

SHOES —  PURSES » •- t

OFF
AND

^ M O R t"

Frtcftd ot low 
08 $2.00 ond up

Pampa’a Fashion Center

- — -w

3 -r— .
y- ; ■ .fc
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Mtxifxer.

Bm4 tor a
O m ptefe Your Winter Wordrobe

BALD BOrf^EXED kAXS af La.|

Dayto
CD^vnOOTUL TO Bf30nr

Fur. Trimmed Coafs _
' Talaes to tSMJt

$88. $98. . $118.

m' f ' » 
t '* • ■•£

Untrimmed Coats
t »

aff af
aP ■ ^

a i  jfi

ca£>
toe

By

ato dtor, t o «  ^.rtart. T t o ; ^  _  ^
” * _____ ■•to aas w ( as av M to to e .,. i > ^  Artkar's saa. aka|

tor* - _ ---------  . . .  toA  Asaa toe ***?*^ *to ;***, tkcr* lerarai mmOe aft
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$39. $49. S9.

Fri
Itoes t o  F e M

Eocb Week 10 LUCKY LADIES

* G A R 1 ^ lA tE S
n il *. HiUrt ao i wn

fl ■ S.itnrla.d. le. S. 
"lea peactoeto ta to 
i ** Perkaps tiiis is vky 

‘appears” to as 1

Sonds Aiawai Fol

E a i R i c a m m
F A U  W OOLENS
Indtide.Ptoidk. Pto-n FLanrsk HeaXter acd

U p  To O F F

G ro up  I ~  Vsfejes to $2.98^-17.71---------------

G roup 2 —  Values to $4.98 — -----------------------—  * 2 ^ i

G ro up  3 —  Values to $6.98------- -- — .............

G ro u p  4 —  Values to $9.98-------------------------------------  *4

S e e t e J i a i S p r i M U i k s . ^ . ^ i f e M d y h S l o d L i l !

TARPOON PLAIDS
2 PLY conbN

> 5 "  Wide . _  T 1
J le ._ 4 L S « ' ■

DACROHCOnON POPUN SFORTSWESt
Ploids ond Checks ^ 1 0  v j  
45" . Wide f |
Rea, S179 *

Fabric Remnants'/a Off
Drip'Ory Cotton, Oxford,

PRINTS
apia Tto.

O o c io n C o t lO f i

PRINTS and PLAIDS
9 9 *TA

BnuDOom
M$$A9 FA

SANDS FM FABRICS
M cCdfi, B M m ieK ^^fctae, 

tS f  If, Cmrtaf
tkm Paedleaa tor Gwftor mo 4̂1

S TA IN L C S S

SOLID
STAM LESSby

W H ILE  TH E Y  LA S TI

6 «PIo60 Pfaco Sotting 
$ 3 9 8

6-Ri8G8 Plaoo Sotting
$ 5 4 8

120 N. C«yler; M O  4:2451

All Purpose Coats
•rtim m  m $ a M .

$19. $29. $39,

C ar Coats
Vaksee la BMuH

$29.

Dresses

SPORTS W E A R
Skirts Blouses

Tdaoklk lU JI'^
$3. $5.

$7.

Pants
Valan 'iaSIB

$5. $ 7 .-$ 9 .
$12. $15.

Suits

29.90 -39.90 49.90 69.90

W inter Sleep W ear

$3.

$9.

Robes
Vttm le OMI

$14. $19.

$3.

Bags
▼alMa «k O lift

SS, $7.
V

$15.

Belts
Values to $3.00 ______ 50c Ea.

' The Foshion Comer of Pompo
■ E l l f .Q o N r - ^  ^  110 4.46a
IM li Boor* Wear Brow l̂Veaman Store Fof Man
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Dark.
Bil
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19.

i9 .

90

J9.

9.
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If Men 
IONS

l a i n e t la s s line orner
fathering sUtchea, 

deep fringe to edge I 
if you did not do this'

IT LOOKS LIKE TIFFANY •• but it's leolly one of the 
worxJerful new stained-gloss printed fabrics brightening 
honnes from coast to coast. It'e easy to cover on unbrella 
frarr^ ond stitch a matching toblecloth to creote a setting 
thot's long on ehorm but eosy on the budget.
B.t JO.XNNE SCIIRKIBER , 

N>w*paprr Eatrrprlae Aun.
 ̂ After «  50-year rest, stained 
glass is back in style. The;

jpensable to the ]ob:
I Using a pagoda-shaped um- 
breha, saw off the four 

finches below spokes. Remove 
lovely old lamp shades t hat  spoke caps and( fabric cover, 
hung over round dining tables Note where fabric was se-
of golden oak are just as ef- cured to ribs. < 
fective over Danish teak and{ Vl* section of fabric as 
the-filtered. muUitoned radiance a pattern. Place pattern on 
Is as flattering 'today as it was straight of goods and cut rcv 
then. jquired sections  ̂ adding U-|

So important is the return'inch _seams to old stitching 
to stain^ glass that trend- j line. Stitch together with | 
minded fabric firms arc turn- French seams to no raw edge' 
ing out stained-glass prints, |shows. Tlien sdteh ts- inch 
authentically ralored and pat- double hem around outer >
terned to resemble the finest 'edge. Fringe may be added 
of the old-time designs. Cre-^by machine now or by hand 
ative homemakers have dis-' later.
covered that these luminoHut I Pull new cover down over 
prints are wonderfully efkct- umbrella frame. Turn in U-
ive in modern rooms and are inch at top and gather to fit
putting the new printed fab-' tightly. Whip spoke caps in

to hide 
and add 
of shade 
earlier.

There are many ways to 
make a round tablecloth, but 
the easiest way is to make a 
square one first and then 

-trim it to the correct shape. 
Measure from the floor 

'' across the center of the table 
and down the other side. Tljis 
will be the measurement for 
your square fabric. For a 
small table, such' as this one, 
approximately 30 inches acroas 
arid 26 inches high, your meas
urement will come to ^.inches 
or about seven feet of goodr. 
By using a complete width for 
a center strip and splitting a 
second length, sew a seven-foot 

‘ square of fabric by joiniitg the
three lengths.

*■'

Now find the center of y^r. 
square.' Thumbtack -a string 
to ^  center and tie ' chalk at 
the end of the string. Make a 
circular sweep of the square. 
Cut out the circle you have 

I drawn. . Press seams, add 
[fringe, and you have a perfect 
circular cloth There’s no need 
to hem the cloth, 'because a 
hem will pucker. A fringed triih 
is easier and prettier.

Prints such at this one are 
adding a„whole exciting new

House-Fixing
$560,000,

}w*fh ceniral heating and up-to- 
{date domestic equipment.

 ̂Work, also has started

59TH
FAR

By MARGARET SAVILLPl i It was also pretty cold and un 
United Press International leomfortstble inside until th e

LONDON queen launched the general
can spend 200.000 pounds 1560.-:  ̂ . . . .
000 on modernizing a pduse ,
Queen Elizabeth II it one of nearing* completion. It has been
those few.

The house is her great red 
stone mansion of *<>'indringham 
that stands in a 16,000 acre agri
cultural ^ ^ e  in the country of 
Norfolk nKrjJhe Eastern Eng
lish coast.

King Edward Vll bought the 
property in 1861, pulled down 
the huntinji lodge thM stood 
there and built a sprawling 
pinnacled' house of 36.5 rooms 
which has been descri.bed as 
just plain ugly. It is imposing 
and -surrounded . by beautiful 
gardens, but looks uretty bleajj 
fit winter when a cold wlrrt' 

I beats lip from, the marshy 
I coast.
I ^1  II — I — ■ ' '

{dimension to .-home decorat
ing. Women who do their own 
sewing find these are easier to 

.stitch thah solids, simply be- 
I cause the print hides such 
natural hazards a( skipped 
stitohes or minor puckers, and 

.the prints have never been 
I gayer than they are this sea
son.

only to Qu^i 
Netherlaao.

ElizabtUi always ipend.s Nawith# estate
amemm

claiming the derelict golf  ̂ ^ -blld.
course on the grounds of Sand- 
ringbam under the supervision 
of Prince Philip.

Sandringham Is privately' 
ouned by the queen. Iinlike the' 
Goverqment-maintaihed  ̂ state 
residence Qf Buckingham. Pal
ace, and therefore she has to 
pay for the modernization. But

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, J.ANUARY ,1. \HJ

Year’s at Sandringham ar 
visits it from Ume to lime toT* 

‘̂ theck on the horses bred on

second 
JuUana f the

redecorated throughout, ' fitted!she is rated one -of the richest

. N O T IC E  O F

REDUCTIONS
On AH GIRLS' COATS

Sizes Through 1 4 ' '
GIRLS' SKIRTS qnd BLOUSES

One Grottp.*. -
BOYS SPORT and CAR COATS

Jast Anived - - Beautiful' -

Spring,.Maternity Wear
Come In —  See These

L A b U A S S lf CHILDREN'S
115 W. Kiiigsmill MO 4-8888

One HOUR

'a m i m i K
caan^ws «  *

TH E M O S T  IN D R Y  C L E A N IN G

SHIRTS
LAUNDERED 
TO CRISP 
PERFECTION

TR Y OUR 3 HOUR 
EXECUTIVE SHIRT SERVICE

ItOI N. Holart ' t i t  W. Fnmrls

rict to all sorts of imaginabve 
uses.

Here, for instance, a sawed- 
off umbrella is covered with 
a stained-glass print to create 
the effect of a *!^fany shade, 
complete with ringed edge 
and matching round doth. 
This Is a gay and inexpensive 
way to brighten up a tea-for- 
two comer and could bo used 
to the family room, living 
room, dining room or ovtn a 
youBfster's room.

To mako your own Tiffany 
comor, hero are directions 
from Coeso products, makers 
ef the fringe which is indis-

place at ends of cover teams 
■and insert ends of spokes in
to caps. Align seams and ribs 
and haodstitch together at 
original locations.

Attach a light socket to the 
shaft with loop of wire and 
tape the olsctrical cord to the 
shaft. Thread c o r d  through i 
top and weave up through I 
chain. The chain may bo at-' 
tachod to the ceiling, and the 
cord run down to an otoctrical 
outlot If you are placing the. 
lamp la a room without a j 
eiiltog fixture. Fit socket 
with refleetpr-typo bulb.

Add a circle of fringe at top .

Mon&Tues. 
Jan.9 & 10

C O R O N A D O  CENTER

DOLLAR DAYS
Coll«gt-Town ond Jonfzan

Dyed’tO'Malch
SPORTSWEAR
DOLLAR PAY  SPPECIAIA

a n  wnot Rkirla **d Pani* In h<.a(h*r Ifli.aa and naatal*
Pamaua faahlon namM aurh aa Collrta Town and Jantaian In mafrh- 
Int treaa and patiarnt KIrat Mana on aalt! H u rry  tn tor boat aalaotton 
aod oiaaa

Vohjerio”$?l N < ^  7.90
Values to $ 13 ____^ NOW ! 8.90
Values to $15___  NOW ! 10.90
Values to $18_________NOW ! 15.90

Sheers or Mesh
N YLO N  HOSE 2  ‘ 1

Finest quality eeoaomy hose! Size I'A to 11, beige, grey

Sdnny rib ootton ?—  - -  - —
FLEA M ARKET SHIRTS

NOW % M

Neweet elyU *l»ee th» Veof-Boy 
(iM# trim. Drep NteuMar. R»(. $1

Reduced! > Lorgt Group 
' - Jr. Petite -  Junior -  Mieeet "

DRESSES
Values to $14 ________N a W ! $5
Values to $ .I9 t— — ---------- H a W l $10
Volues to $25_______ - ___ I  NOW ! $15
Values to $36 ________ ____ NOW ! $20

Sore now on-Entire  Stock

PLAYTEX
BRAS AND GIRDLES

All Reg. 3.95 Bros. . ._____ N O W ! 66c o «
All fieg. 4.95 ond u p -------.  N O W ! -  $1 oH

Far Mmloaa iBfvlafs-ea famona bnuida y<m kaww 
f d  want! Shop Mnlla, Coramdo -Casitor

M in  Ikoiwa: Weewdays i  BakirAtya, !• ajn. la • pja. 
Tharedays le aosi. *o 8 pm.

Dunlap^s
C O R O N A D O  C E N TE R  

P H O N E  M O  4-7417

STARTS MONDAY AT JO A.M.

Mar+ex Bath .Towels
99^

LAisdoa<i coloTR in these big 
thick towel*. Tiny irregu- 
laritiea. $2-00 if parfaet.-

Limited Quantities On Some Items...Be Early!!

Ea.

Pillow Sale
Chooae foam rubber or 100% Dacron Poly- 
e4ter. Reg. $5.00.

Each

100% Dacron Double Knit
ONLY ^  D U

<  W x  40 " To 70"
e # e # W Y « r d  wide

This great fabric Is perfect for knit suits 
dresses or sportswear. Easy to sew, mach
ine washable. Never needs ironing. Dun
lap’s has over 25 colors In stock. '

Seamless Nylons 4 pr. h79 -
■-  a  -

Long wearing hose in a neutral beige. Sizes 
8 * 2 to 11. Usually 4 pair .$3.00. Save now.

Mens Casual Jeans
DLscontinued style In famou* 
brand jean. Choose white or 
green. Reg. 4.98 pair

Lovely Lingerie

^ “ ■ - 1 2 . ^
Vautiful gowns and pegnoir sets atyli^ by 
famous deslgnei's. Luxorknis nyjpna that 
ipe elegantly made.

Ladles Handbags
group of fall styles. Dres

sy or s[k)rt. Reg. 6.00 to SIO'-
Special group of fall styles. Dres- 2.99

L«fiesRol)<$ 4184 JMJ8
e  ,

8fleorted liylM «nd coloh. Sizes 8 tio l l .  Ref- 
8.00 to MM).

a

MENS SUITS LADIES SHIFTS

Reg. to 
70.00

lOO Reg.
16.00 to 18.00 13.88

IW

_U reat savings on these stTpcrbly tail

ored suits. 100% 'wool in two button 

styling, .plain front pant*. Size* 38 to 

in Reg. and long. -

* Every woman should have several of tfilse 

bonded orkMi shifts. Smartly styled in bea

utiful colors, so easy to care for. Sizes 8 to 

18. >•. -

SPECIAL GROUP

Mens CoaTs
a

Price
•» *
’This large group indude rnany. 

"style* fitmt oiff regular stock: 
Broken size.s and colors. Reg. 
10,00 to 30.00, now 4.99 to 
14.99.

WESTER.\- STYLE

Jacket
i.

I Q R R
27.50 1 7 * 0 0

Genuine cowhide Jacket 

with sherpa lining. Sizes 

36 to 44.

Udies Suits and Dresses
Vi Price

Save plenty on Dunlaps famous labels. 

Reg. 20,00. U> 130.00,.now 9.W to 74.99.

Mens Sweaters

7 .8 a
Reg. 

To  16.00
.Hf^soniegixMjp of caidigan and pull

over styles. C'hoose solids, stripes or 

novelty patterns. Sizes S-M-L-XL.

-  BOBBIE BROOKS

SPO R TSW EAR
-  H i g r  

To  18.95
-Sweaters, skirts, blouses and pants. 
Mix iix l match. Sizes 5 to 15. ■

ARROW

DRESS SHIRTS
Reg O Q Q
4.25 '

. From our regular stock! Long 

 ̂ alaeve. 100% cotton in white on

ly. Sizes 14 ̂  to 17.
 ̂ 1

V. . — »'

b u R  ENTIRE STOCK

GIRLS C O A T S

13 88■ 27.95 ' *<*0®
Big group at coetai for every oocaskm. 
Broken style and sizes. Yaqr cBence to 
save big. Sizaa 4 to 14. _

' .W.Li I'M* 1-

I — < -  t -

1
V
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C^ititudes Are Made,
^ ' They Are Not Born

Pioneer of- At-Home Weaf-j 18 th e  p a m p a  d a il y  new s
SUNDAY. JANUARY I. l l f l YEAS

(
By RITH MILt£TT .{tcrUia tfforUessly, wlitte *:iien 

Newspaper E^aterpine .Ataa. ! always appear to be harrfed' 
It is rarely by chacco— ibosttsses tHw reUaed bostass> 
That a hosbanr' and wife re-!has evcrythiag so woU-orgaaia-t 

main companioBable through'ed in Mhaaca that bar sater-! 
the years. (It takes a special taimag jost looks easj.) | 
for on the part of one of them That an alder woman has af 
—umaBy on the part of the pretty face. (It may be chanca 
wife.i in a girl or youag woman, but

That some people have manv by :he time a woman is past 
frieiKW. while others go through n iddleafe her face reflects the 
life feeling londir and apart kind of person she a. If she U, 
(The ones who haV# friends are a kind and gemie person her; 
the tones who ta^e the initiative face will have a sofi. appealing 
in. making fnen«t$ and keeping look 1

• ■ '  That a full-tinne homemaker {
That a woman * friends , think l«s  aomething to talk about be-t 

bet husband is intelKeen. gen- sides her home, husband, chil- ‘ 
eroQS, and easy to ‘bve with, dren and local goaaip. (If she 
tlf that’s the picture she- paints can talk intelligently on a varie- 
of him, conversationally. It 'is ty of subjec s it means she has j 
the one that is accepfed not let herself bectwne cwnpleta-

That a. teen-ager has a cour-'ly bogged down by home 
teoiis and respectful mtitude to- making, but managed to keep 
ward adults. 'You -an be sure well-informed about world af> 
that’s an aAitude his parents fairs jtad interested in art, mu- 
have been hammering into him sic and literature. 1 *
since childhood ---- --------------
That some women seem to en- .Read The News ClaasMed Ada

R BEWARE OF AMATEUR 
MEDICAL ADVISERS

\

It seems that almost esery hedy is'eager la 
practice medichie. Meat'ea haviag aa aUment 
if  aav kihd and everyoae from heipliil friends 
le adverlisiag mediciae men affer a tijuit: 
ment. They are like the .blind leading the 
Mind.

The fallacy af amatcars is that they sale 
Teat s.«mn(oms af skkneae. aat the caase. Only 
a physiciaa has the kaawledge ta diagnnse 
what iscaatlnr the trenhie. Once this is kaowa 
a core mare nften remits. The pbyaietaa pre< 
•cfibes the pardcnlar medicine hit laag stadiet 
and e.xoerieBce decides la best That is why 
pncrtptinai arc amre effeettre thaa palcal 
mediciaes. We can fDI aay prascripttm. i

root nrMhroa c a >  m u w a  c a  vitw i reo 
AMd - A Pltk VB ywE ABwwipciAd IF I
e*re "T W« win aTlUtr pmmptli wtthoet ratra
r»>are* A -erfai maev ee">la v n m a l v tth  'hair 1 
err«<-eHet tena. M ar ' ‘ r  eonem nS yaera t |

SAFETY — INTEGRITY — SERVICi: |

MIILFR-HOOD PHARMACY
RFTTTER DRUG SERVTCT:

For (k»d Health For Better Living
l i r t  AIXAK'K S-TREET Dial M0 4 H1«t 

— Wo Doihrer —
SUNDAY EMERGENCY CALL MO 4-SotS

herself once mo'̂ e. She rented 
space on Madis<m Ave.. which 
is to the loungowear business 
what Sevemh Ave it to the gar
ment industry. Today her firm 
is doing a volume of over_gt mil
lion a year and Log! is in tha 
process of capturing a market 

Altliougb her designs added a 
new look — Indeed an entire 
new category to the robe bus- 
mess, tbs is ji girl today 
and knows that that isn’t 
enough. She has to keep oae 
step ahead of the giant« in mdr- 
chandi.sing and promotioiial 
ideas. And she’s doiiig it.

What’s the secret of her cw- 
reat snceess? “ Don’t be afraid 

. of carrying ant Meat in which 
yen betkve.’’ the said.

“ I want let myself be talked 
ent .ef them la my work ar In 
my persoaal Bie.”

Lori says abe thinks it would 
be S won^rful thing if top Sev
enth Avenue designers wo u l d  
design loungewear and stay in' 
the field. But so far she feels 
they have just gone ui for one- 
shot attempts at loungewear dc. ̂ 
sign to spread their names; 
across the clothes board. And 
she doesn’t fee] this helps the 
industry as a whtde very much.'

Her fashion philosophy is what 
made her so well-known a per
sonality as an at-home wear de
signer.

“ I believe that at-bemc wear 
should he naive, yet have a tiny 
trace of wickedaets. It skonM 

; he yoaag, but deslgaed aa that 
'a womaa ia her Ms cna w«ar it

bought a 00-footer (Eugene died in spite of its growth. And ** "*** * *|r* **
TniPom was the fodmef owner)!Lori was broke again. ** *** ^■s (be first to five the
and a yacht basin to go with it.’ ~  . robe market a fasUen image.
Doesn't everyone? i *8® • robe was

She discovered that it took ^
more than ‘ ‘»«na  money’’ ! “ And at-l»me wear wu dth-
to run the boat nr even to keep ,  er a housedress or a glamorous
u i_ CV-. v«_w I trorfced for someone else. ISOO hostess gown.”

In adapting - her feeling for > Now aU that has changed and 
sportsvTcar to the rtobo and'you can find many aUhome 

For several yenrs she cootin- ] Iotmg*®ear field, Lori revohi- fashions that ere chic and pret* 
nod to dasign sportswear revitalixed the eo. ty moderate prices. And this!
soon she had tome money ^  loungewear inaustry a irdiwbote trend u largely due to 
again. So, undaunted and ready!'r** ® pioneer in what is now the influence of the often-bank- 
for another adventure, Lor i ' * " ***^  ■* •t’ home wear. Inipted, now wiser and success- 
bought out Casino Classics, the After three years of designing d«*ifner, Lori 'niL 
firm she designe*. for, and con- for three different firms, Lori ^
dnued to design beautiful sports- Till decided to take the plunge Read The New* Classified Adi i

go into business for;
Unfortunately, the discovered 

it took mart than designing tal
ent to run a tuccettf il business.
She had little talem for admin
istration and the eyes in the 
back of her bead ŵ . ren’t de
veloped. So garments dls-

'WP

(gireatest
dollai: day
of the year

savings to 50% and more 
throughout the store

LuRl TILL (left) with her house nyxJel who is wearing 
(joe of Lori's designs —  a hot pmk and white polko dot 
shift with pleated puffed .sleeves and a high yoke.

By HELEN HENNESSY | appeared before they were ship- 
.Newspaper Enterprise A*sn. p^. 'Piece goods and findings 
At It. hSrf Tin dasigned (b^ons. trimmings, etc.) sim- 

sportswear and made a 1o: of ply vanished, ^pments w e r e  
money. She thought it would be late and payments were s’ow. 
fun to own a yacht, so she ;-Business w^s growing, but it

It ia drydock. She went bank
rupt, sold it and went back to 
work

enflre sfock —  were $120 fo $140

fur-trims fro  n
some better cixits, priced to$119

ano

entire stock —  were $60 to $100

untrim coats $ to V

Mondoy 
Jon. 9M

WOMENS SHOES

Cindy in Black Suede Rhythm Step -  
_  Just One. of Many Styles!

no, .

j

. i r ^ w  idtlM AAA.A-B
Moat all Sizes

tADIEnt)ApS
Big Group 
Rog. $0.99 and $7.99 ‘4’?,

LADtETIIOSIBiY
Miero-Motk or Maiii 
First (^hialify Fairs ’ 1

special group —  $20 to $40

oll-weaflier coots 
ski jackets and cor coots

hundreds and hundreds pieces fine

■n

sportswear
- ' sweaters —  skirts 

capris #  jackets #  blouses 

corduroy hip-hugger pants 

corduroy hip-hugger skirts

g a rla n d  •  d a r le n e  •  farm  •  h u d d iisp in i 

m a tc h e d  grou ps, fall co lo rs  . . .   ̂ i/j to  1/2

M INI-CAFTAM  in o multicolor wotery print (left) hos 
bross buttons marching down the front to 0 nondefined 
waistline. Elegont hostess gown with inverted front pleot 
Gight) is to Oror>ge crinkle crepe of“ Docton and Arvth. 
me droped high neck plunges to a deep bock decoHetoge, 

These ore Lori Till's idea of how a gal should l<x>k at 
home.

Xhoico: Poir $19.95 Florthtim Shoes 
Pair $16.M Loditt Shoes

To Sr gfvM ao«y al the Md of J^panry. Cotme in.] 
n g fa te r  a fte u . No obBgntton. NotUng to boy.

The ToA of the To w n ...

Hi-Lond's
ClecRoiiM!

M EN S SH O ES

. A L L  FLO R SH EIM  
M EN 'S  S H O E S

' Example gm

I  (jO/o O F F!
fa y  S17.W .

Men's Shoes
Dresa Style 
One Rack ^ Pr

Childrens SHOES

50% OFF! ^
Rag $7.99 , / 4 F r .

Moetly durable School 
Shoes in This Group

M E N 'S  S H O E S
<0”llg  Group ‘ #  Fr.

BOYS' SHOES
, Tlei

air: C L U B  
M E N 'S  s h o e s

* 1 2  Fr.

Moetly Weather Bird Loafer. Tlet 
For Dreee, 8choc4 

50 Pain
. R e g .  17,99 and .̂99 ” Rf*

- S .SkoM  ,

4 .The Home ot.liibffkiim t d  CHy-Clufc tkeee 
m  S, Ceyler MO f.f441

MOf DowwowB m ttittti m jAim
ieai

j! -S A L E  
STA R TS  

M O N D A Y

Y O U N G  F A S H IO N S
1817 N. Hobart 77

t ■
1

MO 4-7778

■ IT

^  stretch pants
/erticle stretch o f 2-woy stretch

99

d lo m e stic  an d  .im p ort '

kult suits
were $40 .to $110

casual and dressy

dresses
were $14 to $45

5 ^  to %
.,.1

group-short or long 
robes and p i's .

V4 „ ' v r
sUfskin
^rd les 20% u.

BO. 200, regnke 5J8. now 1,78 
BO. 2US, regnlar 8JM, new S M  
ao. 208, regular 1M, aew fJW

regurlar $2.0Q-

fancy nylon

briefs

’LOO
JLal-

white and eoTors

ilaee 5 to 7

regular $4

. panel nylon

petticoats

»2.00
white, and. .colors 

•hort and everage

re^ular^ 14,95

wh1f9 zipper

boots

*5.00
■

• 'bottanT boota

moM an b m  left
I'd V

.. ■ l'

iito]

f  f  - -4 - 1 .



YEAS

}
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Return to ciegance 
For Feminine Beauty

I Hirt»Uou« ipot.
^ ^   ̂ adding a UU on bairptw*

‘M*!" I" ̂  «'en‘ni you can creatd a N p r Y O ^  iNEA) -  1 keep lovely freme (or your (ace. - ,
# ^  I* y*« are feru nae enough to
fuller, explained New \ ork have' more .than one piece don't 
hairs yllst John Beroa. d w hen leel vou can onlv wear doe at a 
talkinf ^ u :  his new spring ume No. so. claims Bernard. If 
look for daytime. artistically and carefully ar-'

As he sees It. a smhoth. off. ranged, you can fea:ure two orf 
tbebrow, soft look Is desired, three hairpieces at one time, 
with every hing leaning toward True, short-.o.mediu.m hair is 
the romantic and elegant. most becoming aM easy to-

When U comes to evening and ™ana?e (or day ime wear. i 
party time. Be.*nard raid 'his ^ kood cut* and. for some. a| 
V e’-»«tite cut »*an fasilv trans- *a 'e  and continuous

1

turm a sportive but feminine 
L^style to one of grea. gtamur.
This can be done easilv with 

the help of a (lowing haimiece, 
cluster of curls or even s simple 
curl that can be pinned on a: :he

-t;

brushing should keep your hair 
looking its best. Hair must be 
cut regularly to maintain that 
he’ i’hy lo"k
Bernard insists, and rightly so, 

tha; 'he “ hatd cut” (short and

FA BRIC SPECIALS
Broadcloth ^yd s.5 1 0 ®  
Prints
Gmqham 
Checks 36'' Wide

yds. S 1 00

Home Spun, $139^   ̂ yd,a|
Prints 45 wid;  ̂ -  I

Ntw Shipmont of Spring 
Mottriol Just Arrived— ■ .

StMj Preaa —  Cotton and Orion Knits — Others

WKafs New for Tomorrow'

Is at SINGER today!

214N . Cuyler- MO 5-2383'

S I N G E R

...........
»'■ T.i s>

‘-'Jkjr.A

FOR DAYTIME WE>0? John 
Bernard designed casual, full* 
blown (upper) hairstyle. For 
evenings orvthe-town this 
some cut' with 0 different 
styling and combout hM od* 
6 ^  o single cuH (bottom), 
setting the elegant, ronnontic 
mood.

blunt! is only for a certain few. 
A haircut should aot only go 
with bone constructiofl but also 
year pcnonality. "T V  kwd cot 
is an ugly style and is even mor^ 
repnlslve when t  ta worn with 
the miniskin.** says Bernard.
, "The' uattraedve area at the 
back'of the knots and a choppy 
hatrdo makes an utterly revolt- 
inC pKtara.'* .,

Mwrmtf Mad
Sercinf tuba for margariac.- 

butter or cheese make good 
salad scnrlnf bowls for infor. 
mal meals. - •

Read TV New* Claaalfled .%ds

Sf>«ciol vo1u«s for M «n, Women, Youths, Teens ond Qiildron! 
Como in. Shop EoHy.

LADIES' DRESS SHOES
GROUP I

I One larfe P'oup, many heel 
heights — Includes Paru- 
<Bse KMens — Joyce — r f .
Fiancee's and Personslrty 
to I1 S »  ........................

GROUP II
Here is a group of high 
styles in ' ladles d r e s_s 
i ^ s  — brokan 4ota 
sixes — regular' pnea to 
tlf.W, now only —

Pr.

TEEN FLATS and CASUALS
TMs Is a buy for the teen group -  beautiful style* in 4t m  flats and casual 
shoes — go back to school in a new pair for only . . .

LAD IES'. PURSES
Wr have “too Tnan?- ladies 
p u M  left — so we are \  
teOiag this stock of fine 

> « •  for .....................

Ea.

PIXIE F L A H IE S
Close uuvjreup of Pbde-
flatties — good assortment 
of styles and colors — reg- 
ular.pgtee ».00 and K.0S. 
your

$, Pr.

Juminq
Modwr. here is a great buy in shoes for boys and girls — these are thsconttened styles 
hi PoO Parrot and Jumping Jack Shoes — (fivided into two groups for fast scOiac.

G roup I G roup 2

IN'S DRESS SHOES
Men. here is a buy In dress shoes — both slip-on and lace 
•tytos — these are all better shoes >n styles we arc not fotof 

I hi fwtoek — |o get a pair of these for only . . .

BOYS'-YOUTHS' SHOES
Groop ef boys and youths shoes — schodi and dress stylet — 
Oibte art sizes 3H to d. —  only . . .

LADIES' HOSIERY
e

flrat qpuOty seamless hoN — faD color — riMtr'bnt

$

y Pr.

Pairs $

_ 2 0 7  

N .  C m y Ir t
ItimiHtIhj (to e u TV

jT «^ r

M g piwirrtw f t i

£

y' '

Panma Public Schools Menu
M OM OAV a  M aAKXK

e * u r A  <c.Moa Hicni ciucm b  r n « «  ’waw uitur* m m
C M te i tWwpHiy  T m M  M iM  rrniiM d rttmum  EneMi m .
Fr«h Mn,. arfW mm ChanM* Cl*»
; g » w M  crM * a w M  i n M  CAave*
<Wir»*»U  r iiip i CM* WvJk MfiwM M aU M  eterk B rM  P tu

e a M ra  n m o a  m e w  cm* saw m w i
S M  ^  C t ^  5U*I«M P «* 5 M  h m  a W i BM«*r
O r* »  tmmrn tolM  CAM SAM HOVarON
an*4 '4IOi <i*u**at e a U lm  aM  Cf**,

a o a a a T m. La a  j u s k m . h ig h  m*<te)iM p m * a m i* s m t *
Bt m a m  u t t  mmkM W euHi KMkaMny Pw -  SraM MUk
a** PMMoM H Ca**M Ssur* MWt MOBACC MAHN

PA»rt_a4Mt aM fcrM  e—
e r a p w  r .  Aoan.N „  m o

TtoA* «MMa* P M M  a*Ha I tjutaa
IM a rw , an Otmm m  Sm i.  , % ia iM  M
S*ra»*«rT, .v*ctanMa ‘ aiiltar Wua CM* Ska

, Cleaatog Cuts Heat Wear 
I Keeputf broiler pans clean 
ents dowa en heatwear .Ms;) 
wash he pans before cooking 
*nd make fare no ceotemg 
residue is left J>a kfter use.

t«TH TIIF, PMTPS DULY XF.WS 
StNUAY, JAM.4RY t. I<W3

CTfiili** Cak*

• > TSUVI*
Maat t*M  CktsMi Utawrt* CAn ta*** aaiM Akfltiiao.* Ca**
IM a«as UMAtr MW

w oQouow  wiiiMyA 
aAluk.MBin ClaaM Pn(at,*«
UMUrae tiraan S n ai Ptelaaa
PrMt '  MW Ua> UMU a m  Satur

B ,M  PaaaWiik TV News Clitehitd Ads
mUSm

^  NOW “ laundering. In addition
rCcmtliined fmm Page 1«» to* workmanship,

synthehe flberi.. now give us fashion news
Shirtrnaien who have been well as quality in the fabrics 

csterlhg to the demandlnr phoose for women s shirts,
es of v^'y^oiwctous men fer ^
rears hnnr ex?el’ert ex''*-. . „ . ^  ^
tence to women's wear.' They e***npto. an mcame. of thick 
know that a good shT: c-*n b- and thin s tripes, phii flora! 
the Stapto of a wardrobe and prinu in splurges of intense col. 
that h win receive hw of wear, or.

---- - --  iTmSIM— A »aMaaa— —

. D O W N T O W N  
PAM PA

ie n n e u s
a l w a y s  f ir s t  q u a u t y  ^

1

Q uid «a re  classics 
priced for bio savinns!
What a buy for shirts Qke these! C:iass:c roH- 
sleeVe shirts with spread or bermuda collar*. 
Nudity fabricB; Dacron pofyj8»er-and -xjt- 
tdn broadcloth in white or paste! soli't'.: 
Zantrel poiyhcsic rayoo-a.Td-coifon in 
bright pretty-priots. So easy to hai'e — hw  
»ash;'eni and they’re rra^-to-wear—fr^h  
bright Vetty-prints. 32 to 38

Reduced!
HMuKKiefs
OnginallyoBB and 7.98 wo
men's hip-hugger puts in 
large sel «;.on of solid coicr 
and printŝ  Fine fabrics. Jo-- 
n.or and iiusaes sizes — 
Sccopjup an arm full'at this 
low,.low price.

Special buy! Misses' cozy 
sleepwear priced so low!
Soft cotton flannelette, luxurioua cotton chal- 
Us. too. AH your favorite styles in a beautlTal 
array of pretr»print* with ladylike •lar.-*̂ .< 
bow* and. charming appi-ques. S»ock up novV 
on pajsma-s. and ful’ and waltz knst'a goiAnK 
Sav.ngs are terrific. Small, med.um, larsir. '

2 - ^ 3

MEN'S SWEATKS 
REDIKB!
Imported wert saddle shoulder cardigam and 

acrilan pullovers — in handsome heather 

ahades of brown, riist. btue. borgandy and tan 

— get several at this reduced price.

10 .TB fa 12 .M Naw '

NOW! SAVE ON 
BOYS'conoN 
SWEATSWRTS!
Pure cotton fleece lined 
sweatshirts reinforced for

Jo^g
kn *i'«ve. Wash-fast ctSbrs 
S (6-8 ). M (10-12), L (14- 
16.

SPECIALS! 
Electric Blankets
t-Tear riplaceamit. gaaraatee*
Have the perfect skeep-comfort of an electric 
blanket whatever the weather. Downy rayon, 
cotton blanketing, nylon binding. Machine 
wash »lukew arm wateDi Beige, peacock, pink 
kv^Tslari re d .J W u e ._ ^ ___

y r  sM** slaato caotral

TraM** dual coatrul 
daaMu bad tim

M EN 'S  V E LO U R  SHIRTS
Combed c o t^  velaur short A
sleeve, originally 6.98 — now .. .

Girl's & Boy's Headwear -.

n .o oAn winter style headwear 
reduced. Orig. h46 to 1B8. now

W O M E N 'S  KNEE-HI H O S E
New bold colon. Rib tant T 7 *
O rigir^y $1 pr. . ... - "  "

M EN 'S  V E LO U R  JA C K E T S
Szes asMd and large ^ A
Originally 14.98, now . . : ........  l U

TO D D LE R  SLEEPW EAR
Todkr^ne sleepers, with feet 1  Q O
Originaity 2.49 N ow ...............  ' * u O O

W O M E N 'S  G O - G O  B O O TS
AS leather, white and fatrsitK ' 9 A
Originanyl099 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ®
■■■

M EN 'S  SPO R T SUITS
Dark eolors. Sine 34 to 44 ^ 0  dWA
Originrii/ 42J95, now .'..........  A O uO O

TO D D LE R  P A N T  SETS
Cordimoy and lace trim - 1 0
OriginarT. 3.98, now .........

W O M E N 'S  DRESSES
AH better rtresae* reduced 
Orig. 6 98 to 24.98 Now .. ‘4 J 1 6

M E N 'S  D R ESS S L A C K S
Better quality, Iridesoent Irool «  0  Adh 
4  Wool bicncto Orig. 19B8. now I  A u T O

T O D D L E R ^ I R L  D R 6S S E S
S«»a Z 3 and 4 0  O O
AO cotton. Orig..3.905 now . . . .  X u O O

Younq M odem  Handbags
Designed for fashion, roomy 0  
kistde— Originally 4.99 Now .. A u "l"w

M EN 'S  SP O R T SHIRTS
Loog and short sleeve ^  Q O
Origtoely 5J8t BOW ..............  ^ u O O

BOrS WESTERN JEANS
Heavy duty cotton denim k  0 0
Wash *B Wear. Senforted 6to 18 . '

IRIDESCENT, S U ITIN G
Sew and mve, dark colors ■ mm 
O r ig b ^  229Now . . . . . .  l a Q O y d .

M E N ‘6  D R ES S ^H IR TS
OompOBy dose out. Save k A A
OelihRy 190 end 320 . . . . . . .  lu T T

a-

Boys Sweaters Reduced
Button front cardigan '0  A Q
Originally 020 and 7.90 .

Corduroy Piece Goods 
Marhiif TT îhaWr f'lrn fT  Q Q *  
tnd wide wide. Orig. 90c and T2 S OO

D o w n t o w n  f o r  G r e o lo r  S o l o c f i i ^ . ^ ei* Bn •

*V:'. e
T " . - 7
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EViCR SnU V lM t THE TOP TEXAA

TO BE AN EVEN aETTER PLACE TO U VE

Tbn Puu4«  Ntfwi to deiLitoted to turototung intonoi* 
Uoti to oiif" ivade» so t!at ttioy can tetter promoto and 
pteeerve tteir own freedom and encourage others to sea 
its olesaing. Only when man is free to control himself and 
aU he producra, can he develop to hu utmost capabilities.

We U'lieve ihat heedom u a gift from God and not a 
; political grant from govenuiient Freedom to neither 
*hcense nor anarchy. It to conbtit .md sovereignty of 
t oneself no more, no leas. It is thus consistent with the 

^luman Relations Commandmenus the Golden Rule and 
<4he Declaration of Independence.

O n e That Didn't G e t  Aw ay!

W ho Controls The Market?
•Who dictates prices? You do! 

\{ixi. the person reading this, 
tbi Great American Consiim- 
ef. Mr*.and M»«. Buying Pub- 
io with your likes and dis* 
li^s.' your foibles, vour prefer, 
chces, your day-to-day econom- 
ic'decislons, choices and ac
tions, have the power to bring 
the mightiest corporation to its 
knees.
Whafs more, you not only dic

tate prices, you also dictate 
quality, quantity, fashion, mod
el, style, color, sire; you name 
it you are the boss. In sl^rt, 
YOU control what wiP end what 
will not be produced. The com
pany or corporation losing sight 
of ths truth -is doomed.

This, no doubt, will come as a 
lurprisc to many alter .several, 
decades of high-powered,propa
ganda for the need of govem-

■y FRANK JAV MARKEY
• •

Maybe we're pot as healthy aa' 
we like to think we are. A 
sampUng by the Public Health 
Service revealed that four out of 
hve persons In the U S., aged 
65, and not living in an • inatitu- 
tion, have one or mote chronic 
health impariments as against 
only two out of five under that 
age. . . .  We’re old enough to 
remember keroeene lampe and 
stoves, but it came as a surprise 
to learn that kerosene to one of 
the principal ingredtontsHin this 
sophisticated age fw the pro
pulsion of our inter^continemal 
ballistic missiles and space rac
kets. Not so many years ago 
more kerosene was sold in this 
country than gasoline, but tim
es have certainly changed.

Today's smile; A bus driver

tors — are scratching their co
operative lieads trying to antic
ipate what YOU, in the months 
and years ahead will want in 
the way of automobiles. “ Big 
as it IS," Cunniff went on to 
emphasise, "th e aui.nnotive in. 
dustry knows it is not total mas
ter of its market.”
As it applies to American auto

makers. so it applies, abo. to __
tliose abroad Vno incidentally, ' „tVred i  s’maH chureh at the 
the Amcncan makers, in addt-] beginning of the serviee and sat 
tion to keeping *»n eye on each Ui* a „t row. After the ser-
other, must also watch 

“ in Germany,”  • noted Cun
niff, "the Volkswagen people 
told, their shareholders earlier 
this month that things were 
looking well. A little more than 
a week after it announced from 
Whlfshury that all planto wouMj- 
close for 17 days.”

What happen^?. SiiTtPly. . that

mon the preacher, askd him 
i^hy he sat b  the front all 
alor.;. “ Well,”  said the bus driv
er, ”1 Just wanted to see what 
you did to make everyone move 
to the back.”

£

CHSi

The Doctor Says:
By OR WAYNE BRANDS!AOT

Oral and Local TreatmenU ion the' nerves Biat supply 
Hag and BdiB. When BdeHa

tha

Q — 1 have had a fungus In- {cause and the pain b  persisteitt

ment regulation «nd control of > YOU, the consumer, potential
Volkswagen buyers, here and 
elsewhere, were emitting eco
nomic signab the*, the Votkswag- 
er people didn’t quite compre
hend. Result, caution wi.th re-

Driving oh a superhighway we 
found ourselves following an au
tomobile bearing a Minnesota 
regbtration plate and affixed to' 
the bumper was a sticker that 
read; "Having Parking Prob
lems? Back Planned Parent
hood.”  Maybe that's the way to

sey resort b offering "low-cost 
vacations in miniature”  for-

the market place which, has 
been,' is. §nd alwavs will be, 
controlled by YOU. It is pre
cisely this fact, the fact you 
DO control the marhet place, 
that the bureaucracy, the ivory spect to production schedules, eliminate them . . . A New Jer- 
tower Socialist professors, the “ 
sfild h-v controters,, mst re
sent. They yearn to move the General Motors, with a gross those who can't get away for ui 
cpmrol from your hands to'income equal to the ruceipU of extended' period of ttfrte. The! 
IIIEIRS. I the entire United Kingdon  ̂ or

John Cunniff. financial wnrit- fYance, greater than West G«r- 
er, recently commenting on the many, and nearly equal to the 
current indecision in the auto-1 combined incomes of Japan and' 
motive industry made it crystal Canada, would provide the ex- 
clear where the real control of'ample of a "monoplistfc giant” 
the industry rests and that the | whicĥ  the advocates of govern-

fectlOB under ny- aaib fa r  
inuy years. You recently sug
gested nslag tctracycUiie phos
phate with nystatla for this con- 
diUoB. What Is the trade name 
for these products? .

A — Tetracycline phospate is 
sold as Panmycin, Sumycin^nd 

nystatin
tatin. These drugs, obtainable 
only on a doctor’s prescription, 
are of value only if the caus- 
tive fungus is Candida albicans.

Q — What b the cause, pre
vention and cure of itching 
water bumps that occur only in 
summer an my hands and feet?"

A — These vesicles may be 
caused by contact with. sMM 
plant or chemical irritant to 
which you are sensitive or 
by ringworm which is a fun
gus infection that b most 
troublesome in warm weath
er. The treatment and preven
tion would -depend' on tha 
cause.

Q — I have been using prag- 
raatar with sulfur and salicyUc 
acid for ringworm but it keeps 
coming back. I| there a medi
cine that can he token by mouth 
that would cure It?

A Grisefulvin taken by 
mouth has cleared up chronic 
ringworm infections but it 
must be taken regularly - f o r  
several months to effect a 
cure. A newer drug for local ap-

an operation gives the surtkt 
relief.

The fact that your pain Is 
worse on arising is, however, 
more suggestive of arthritic 
A tumor in the peIvU b an
other possible causa. Uhless ~ 
the cuase has bean deter- 

Mycos-1 mined no specific ' treatment 
can be prescribed.

CAPITOL EYE

“ Let's find out what they 
REALLY want. Go slow!”  

General Motors, with

Backstage
Washington
Coagretsleaal GOP 

Leaders Get Advice far 
•White Paper’ On U.8. 
Rhedesian Pelky from 

Former TargetT '  ’ 
Dean A*̂ hesoa

•OBERT ALLEN

WASHINGTON -  Time

PAUL SCOTT

nhads of -the great automotive 
rpoperations are well aware of 
IV.
'"The automotive industry,” 

observed Cunniff, "is perhaps 
the most powerful industry In 
the world, but recent stote- 
itents'by its leaders — to say 
nothing of production cutbacks 
-^vea l a growing caution be- 
nitoth an overlay o< optimism

period ______
idea is to give harried individu-. evento can mike strange 
ab. or couples, a luxurious 
hour break from routine. The 
plan provides a deluxe room for 
two, welcome cocktails for 
each, dinner for.-two. dancing,' 
breadfast m bed. free morning

RHODESIA WARNING -  As 
drafted ut this writing, the GOP 
Policy Committee’s posttion pa- 

They also do a lot to assuage' per will be the basis for making

ment control arc always harp-l^^.spgp^f ^̂ ee' bouquet of

lliis caution revcab a respect' ing, acting, indivithud consum
for economic signab. one of the 
roost important of which b the 
uncertain mind of the consum-
* r "

In other words, the automo
tive greats — General Motors, 
Ford, Chrysler, American Mo-

ing about. . .IF such a monopo
ly were, in fact. prstiMe. Yet, 
as Cunniff went on to point out. 
General Motors or the entire 
” . . .autmoUvs industry can
not dicteto: Tha consumer re
fused to buy the Eldtel, for ex
ample. and Ford lost hundred! 
of millions of dollars.”

YOU, the comparing, choos-

flowers, and other emouluments 
of the high life. It has become 
so populv there.'s • waiting line, 
for reservations.

er without benefit of govern-' 
ment regulation and control, or 
market place’s regal rulers. . . 
its Kings and Queens. .

And so could you, if you but 
would, bring an arrogant gov
ernment to heel.'

Labor Unions O n  Skids?
l.abor boss controlled union- lod. Statistics, such as these 

l«m. even with the coercion and I are not calculated to improve 
force of political government on. labor boss dispositions. Tough!

leaders on foreign affaire.
Fifteen years ago tha Truman 

eabinet' member ,wag a toading 
tarfkt of GOP- castigation, and 
denunciation. Almost dally be 

A ••••bed for his defense of

teSy z
eljM U ioU,
mor, vegeUblet, fmit and dai-] ^
ry products , . . Just becauitol ^  and'the head of'Fiead- 
you'had to retire at 65 don't *"« firm with a flouHshlhg 
think you're too old to do any- *n**™b«**» practice. Acheson 
thing ebe. At 80 Cato c o m m e n c -* m «ts regularly with House Re
ed the study of Greek and at W,
Tennyson worte "Crossing the

once deep political wounds. |tion's stand on Rhodesia stress 
A striking illustration is forhn-.es four points: 

er Swretory of Stole Dean Ach-j _ i f i ,  legally erroneous and 
esons remarkable harmony , jangeroui for the U S. to sup- 
with Republican congressional

WAgHDfOTON

Japan S'lory 
Is Guideline 
For Vietnam

Jobs Vital 

To Cause 

For Negroes
By BRUCE BIOSSAT 

Washington Correspondent 
WASHINGTON (NEA) -M en ' 

in high administratian circlM 
think prospects ftnr badly need
ed new'Negro leadership would 
be materially advanced if pri
vate. Industry followed goveml 
ment example and named more 
Negroes to posts of nvajor re
sponsibility.

One view is' that industry has 
been laggutl. arguing incor- 
reoly that men of auifkient tal
ent and training for important 
executive functions are'simply 
not available. Admintotratioa 
sources say their experience 

I^icatlon — tolhillati TTtnac^witfi tep aiHlTtcoiidachek*rNe=^

Bar," one of his greatest po
ems. . . . Never knew until now

on affairs of the United Nations 
and Africa.

p q r t  mandatory sanctions 
against the African country.

—The sanctions are certain 
to fail without the use of force 
and this will embarrass and 
pottiMy undermine the UN.

—Cited in support of this con
tention was the coUapee of the 
Loague of Natioas after it im- 
posed sanctioas against Italy 
for invading Ethiopia.
—If forco should be used to on- 

force the UN sanctions, this 
could lead to witfespread war in 
Africa in which U. S. force 
would be involved.

Republican ihsidera-ara saying 
that the forthcoming policy pa
per will be the basis for amking

... I a major issue of Rhodesia. It b
His views and suggestion, are .indicated that GOP congression-

By RAY CROMLEY 
Washingten Cerrespeadeat

TOKYO (NEA) -  It Ir Impor- 
tam at this time to evaluate the 
successes and faitores of the 
Amercan occupation of Japan 
after World War II.

A study of that occupation will 
have some bearing on what 
course the United States should 
follow in South Vietnam.

South Veiinam b independent. 
Tha United States doesn’t <occu- 
py the country. But U.S.. objec- 
tivas are the same as in Japan 
— to craato a viable self-gov. 
eming nadon able to maintoin 
iiaelf againat subversive pres
sures.

•Thii reporter lived In Japan 
bafort World War II. Re was 
there during tha occtipation. He 
caihe back after 20 years. Tha 
conclusions that follow art tha 
raault of C7 imerviewt with Jap
anese businessmen, professors, 
students. nev/spap«r editors, | 
doctors, politicians, former of
ficers.

It seems clear that the occu
pation can claim five major 
achievements:

—It gave equality te wemea.

tin) — is worth a try. Both 
drugs require*a doctor's prt- 
scription.

Q — What b a yeast ialec- 
Uon? On what part of the body 
would it appear? What can a 
person do to cure It? ^

A — There are a great many 
yeast or fungus infections and 
they may affect the skin,
lungs, intestines and other
organs. If you can identify 
the yeast I will give you more 
specific information about it.

Q — I have sciatic ~ pains. 
Massage and aspirin help but 
1 still have a lot of pain, espe- 
caiUy an getting up ia 
morning. Can anything 
done'for this?

A

gro appointees refutes t h i s  
claim '

It Is contended for rresUent 
Johnson that his hehiad-tbe- 
scenes battles oa behalf af Ne
gro diplomatic and .other key 
fovemment appoiatmeata rep
reseat just about the brightest 
part of H< civfl rights record la 
the White House.

Diplomatic appointments (or 
Negores have occasionally bsBB 
resMied by the State Depart
ment. Sometimes objections 
have been raised by host coun
tries, including African lands, 
which see in such appointments 

I a gesture of condescenaioo from 
be a white man's government.

But the big thing is that these 
Sciatic pain b a lymp- appointees and the numbaroua

protrusion of a disk between 
the vertebrae at̂  the lower 
end of the spine.' Tha di sk 
then causes- painful pressure

tom that is usually dim to a ̂ top or dctety bvel choicaa in
various departmehu and agoa- 
cies are believed by the admin, 
istration to have woo tbalr mad- 
ab as adminiftratori and poB- 
cymakers.

Tha arfomeol Is mads that 
btutaess and ladaibial leadara
eaa reendt JMa Uad a( Negro 
axaeattvo.Mteot aa readily  ̂
as goverameoi eaa. If aothhig 
elat, Bays oat adailaistrattoa •
man, they cotrid Ura awayj 
some af the pepvea execattvoa^ 
preseatly la federal service*

Hunt
tor
Truth

BY N. L HUNT
BEARERS OF THE BURDEN Tb fundamental point of all

Somellmes it. seems these 
< days in America' that we are ;

mat the Brltbh Victoria ^ convinced much _  »  Seated a politically coa-
sparingly awarded for the high- I«per on U.S. Policy .Toward capital can be made of

'its side, mav be heeded for lim-
est valor, and the German Iron I Rhodesia" which the House

1-4 I f  ffie Vxperience of majorthers desenuig'^r falling to joTn
Graphic 
taken as a

Arts unions may be 
trend indicator.

Apparently, from the num.

the unions, workers are begin
ning to realize that labor boss-

According to an article in the 'es, with nothing but coercion
and obstructive praalces to of
fer, are the unproductive and 
unwanted third party in the em. 

tioo ■ management magazine, ploye-employer voluntary rela- 
"Memoership in major Graphic! tionship.
Arts union̂  is not growing as] pointing up what appears to

December issue w 'Printing 
Production," the Penton Pub- 
Itshing Cor’s monthly produc

Hitler's decoration o f! GOP Committee will is-
looli somewhat aUke. iue early in the new Congress.

raptdiy 4he
publishing work force.'

Citing statistics compiled 
the Master Printers .S^on of 
-Printing lmlu«1iifti~!'* !■

be an accei^ating^ trend away

Cross, 
nia^t.
Both designs employ the Mal
tese Cross, four barbed arrow 
heads with their points meet
ing in the center, whicb dates 
back to the Crusades . . .Unclt 
Sam, who has no compunction 
about taxing tobacco and those 
who smoke it, awarded more 
than 12 million in grants and 
projects during the first half of

from unions sparked by worker^last year aimed *t discourag-
ing smoking . . . The San Jose 
(Calif.) MERCURY report!

awakening, the "Printing Pro
duction” article went on to ^
iCTvev

the "Printing Production”  arti- 
cle noted that, although the to
tal number of production em
ployes in' the pnpting and 
publishing field increased from 
557.500 to 619.000 (11 per. .Cent 
during the period 1959 through 
1965, printing trades' finion 
membership increased only 
from 262,400 to .270,140, or 3 per 
cent, during the same per. 
iod. . . .a loss, percentagewise, 
of 8 per cent

— WMe Graphic Arts unions,, as 
a whole, enjoyed a numerical 
gain in membership tering the 
six-year period, mo.e than off-

- set by their percei tage loss, 
even the numerical gain did not 
liold true for some of iU mem
ber unions. The Stereotypers
Uoloo tfSEUt nieiWieiship for ] That."WTOi The slatfstlcr’ com-

Senate Republican Leader Ev
erett Dirksen, 111., also has con
sulted Acheson in pnparation 
for joining (he House GOP in 
blasting the Johnson adminis
tration for supporting the man
datory economic sanctions 
voted by the United Na
tions against Rhodesia.

HOW IT ALL BEGAN — the 
former Democratic cabinet of« 
(icer's new role as a Republican

, this explosive controversy, and 
they ^ t̂end to prcM it. vigorous
ly.

Party authorities also are giv
ing Aciiason much credit for the 
Republicans' decision to pursue 
a forceful course on this matter. 
They say he contributed a great 
deal in crystalizing inner coun
cil sentiment and views.

a swryt- «"Keagan-war accom
panied on his' tour by Ghuck 
C!onr.6rs — television’s ‘Rifle
man” — who plugged fellow ac- 
Uir Reagan every chance he

Country Ed i ta r  speaklagt 
"A  reaser la a fellow who likes 
te r?i#l and see things be does 

I net (kink anyoae else skonld

example, droppe'l from 12.240 in 
IR59 to 8.W0 in 19R— a whof- 
ping loss of members, and the 
dues they paid, of 26 per cent. 
Another member union, the 
Mailers (IMU), apparently also 
on the skids, went from 3,610 to 
,330 a membership loss of 7 
per cent, during the same per-

"Volumary employe support 
of-printing trades unions even 
among members it far below 
the majority of employes in the 
tion claims. Sine all Gaphic 
industry. Master Printers Sec
tion claims. Since all Graphic 
Arts Unions demand union shop 
clauses, and since the National 
Labor Relations Boa''<*”  (the la- ,
bor boss-leaning federal agency **tl.
which instigates more »quab-| «.■ ,- »
hies than it resqlyeU. ‘ ‘states jJH Q W  ,T 0  A D D R E S S  
tfie average number of employ
es who vme' for union certifica
tion is seldom more than 55 per 
cel l 0 .^o’ers, MPS
concludes that 45 per cent of the 
present members did not choose 
to join a uniqg.”

PROPAGANDA MACHINE -- 
A' well-financed organization 

has been set up in Zurich, Swit- 
urland, to launch a worldw)( 

grey out of a JMtor--faa jtttlve tff -areuee- t>nbttC'~suDDort
for the UN economic sanctioas 
against Rhodesia

■ctous class af small, ladepea- 
dent farmers.  ̂ —
— It ck ilfM  Jspaaiese io6ie^ 

se that ibere is a greater recog- 
iMea •( tbe worth of the IndlvW 
daal.

'I t  destreyed the • dominant 
ptsitioa of the military la Jap- 

|apaat govenuneat and society. 
> It proklnced a reformatloB 
' of industrial management which 
has enabled more men with 
ablUty to rise even though they 
have no family "conaeci^a.” 

The occupation did poorly in

transported to a strange kind 
of fairyland all abloom with 
money trees, where anyone can 
pick the money that hangs in
vitingly from the branches. It 
is assumed to be always there, 
always free for the 'asking, 

in each new session of the

some civfl rights sources, new 
Negro leadership'may have ta 
come largely from men and wt  ̂
men who have developed au* 
thority and power within the as* 
tablished whita-dominMad sod*( 
ety.

As the argument rqns. tha Ipt- 
portant mattors is not that 
such Negores serve aa token and

CongreM, there are calls for ^  ^^at a troublad mia.
to  J U S l  •na.. T4 I .

wrote 'members of Congress 
forcefully challen^g tbe legal 
basis for the UN action against 
Rhodesia.

In this detailed presentation, large lums from African states 
got.” Maybe it was only an act. Acheson conteodad that "the i and a U.S. tax-free foundation.

threat or use of force against From information obtained 
Rhodesia violated the very char-1 from African sources in London, 
ter on which the UN was fouftd- Inform consists of a group of

tnajorJMdli
1—It set UD a complex of or

ganizations and governing sys
tems whiah largely ignored 3ap-

increa^ed benefits” to j 
about everybody: to the “ cul
turally disadvantaged,”  to sick 
industries, to unemployed work
ers, to retired persons, to any 
organized' group with plenty of 
votes. If there is heavier ^ndr 
ing and a threat of inflation, it 
is assumed as a matter of 
course that higher taxes

~ TBe wniwar—

Titled Inform, this propaganda' traditions. While it was 
agency is teing finuced wtth ,̂irise to eliminate some customs,

tha heavy disregard of Jap
anese traction set up forces

On top of all this, several 
private ap(l governmental com
mittees are now prt^wsing a 
"guaranteed annual income” 
for all. The income to be 
"guaranteed”  started at |3,(X)0 
a year. Within weeks, th s

ed.”
When House Republican Icad̂  

ers conferred last month on 
di^afting a foreign policy position

public relations and law firms 
in London, Paris, Rome, Frank
furt, Brussels, New York and 
Washington.

which have slowly eaten away Americans for Democratic Ac- 
at the. political economic syt- tion have recommended 14.000.

l O U R X A W  M A K E R S
I Vsu mmr with M  wr<t« y * «r Mftatcr* 

r«* r«a ««ta tl»M  ut WaahiastSB and 
I Auittn. H * r« tbalr (SSraM att

irapaitAL) '♦
nta. Bob rrlaa. t l t i  Lons 
Bldf.. WaobinSton ZS, O.C.

'paper for (he session Jhat opTn«L_pne confidential Inform cojn- 
next week, Representative MeI-^munTca\ion states the orgaiQxa-

. --------F(Son. Jonn Tow or. Sonato Offleo SM Sm
ing from the NLRB is quite an .woobinoton zr. o.c. 
admission! One rouW think, ta j' riTATnr
the face of the evidence, that. J**-. Abrohom. ho« oo bis#.. 
both labor bosses anc the NLRB sooV '̂rooV Hatoiwood, Sonato 
would quietly close np shop. A '*“•*!?• ~*̂****- 
move which.’ it is safe to say, 
overburdened taxpayers and 
disillusioned union members 
would applaud.

aids.

Learn to Set Your C  ;p
There's. A Khool in Loodoo 

which for a mere i i  pounds 
(t23l) teachM girls how to roar- 
ty fhdr b o i^

Coring the varied three-month 
goursp, says (^inito iJngo mag

and stenographers in Britain, 
the graduates of the finishing 
school have little trouble finding 
jobtr>-As for landing.the boss, 
Leslie (3aytoa, directress of 
the school, all but guarantees 
the effecthrenese of tbe ctirtlcu-

vin I^aird, Wis.,. chairman of the 
GOP Policy Committee, called 
attention to Acheson’s letter. 
Larkl noted it was strikingly 
simflar to the Republican poei- 
UotT
-The other GOP leodees were* 

equally Impressed with Ach
eson’s statement. After some 
discussion, Laird was authorizad 
to get in touch with Acheson to > 
talk over how tbe Republicans 
could best present their views 
to Congress and the public.

Laird and Acheson hit it off 
very cordiaOy. The OOP leader 
/ound the one-time Democratic 
Seowtary of State meet cooper
ative and helpful.

tion has $1.^ milUon in a Zurich 
bank. 11ii4 memorandum is 
signed by H. F. Lamartine, i  
European listed ss secretary of 
Inform’s planning committee.
,Other officials of the organizs-
liqa ate stiU uaknawn.-----------

Another memorandum sent to 
heads of African governments 
stresses that It is essential to 
rally worldwide public support

ctions
ire to

for the economic sane 
against Rhodesia if they are 
be effective.,

"Sanctions can ,onIy succeed if 
fully supported by public opin
ion in the U.S. and Europe,”  
says this eonununkatton. ’ i t  is 
therafors spparant that intensiva

tem.
These mistokes are coming 

now to plague Japan in Tokyo’s 
series of internal government 
crises.
. —Though the occupation aim* 
ed at encouraging better educa
tion, the shifts instituted in the 
school' system enabled teacher 
asaociations to take away the 
running of many schools from 
ths administrators.

In too many cases these teach-

So much sc that since their In-! politic^ lobbying couplsd with 
St. ting, cooking, etiquette, flo-ilam. She speaks wRh authority, Ittal meeting, Acheson' has the crebtlon of a strong body of

eoctinued conferring, liberal opinion is ess«Rial to 
with Laird and ether mamberstsecure public aeeepUnce of
^  -ntial Poircy Ccm-^lbMe iwmcldW,

wer arranging, daacing, walk- 
^hig gracefully, interior decora- 
“ftlhf, antique furniture, .trf ip- 

preclation and public relations. 
Oh, yes, typing and shorthand

since sbe marrlod her ownlioas.
• Evidently, the modern British 

executive wbtild agrw with sn l«f the f 
earlier' ^nlrym an who sa|d. mittae 
that A thing of beauty is j  joy

Icinc. the" young hopefuls arA are also taught. jforeygf; Especially if sbe col)
schooled in make-up and' hair I With a shortage of seerstarios 1 typsi'

.....

been
its staff. He has Also 

Cansulted by Republican
"Unless such action is taken 

with • the miniitmin of delAy,
members cr ins House FM-etfa -eowairies with trading oommit-
Affairs Committal

L

mams la Southern Africa (parti-

cularly France and We.st Ger
many) may continue direetty 
or Indirectly to bolster up the 
Smith regime. Only the force 
of properly organized public op
inion 'can create the conditions 
favbraMe to the enforcement of 
sanctions.”

This memorandum also indi
cates that the overthrow of the 
Smith regime in Rhodesia is on- 

one of Infofm’s objeottVM, as 
(oUows;

"It is ralAttvs to nott that any 
action taken by Otis oiYanixa- 

in Europe and the U.S. will 
•are The frourfd for pfbpa-

against South Africa end JQiese. are the gains
pjDiiu^ar In tm/ subsequent 
campaigns thhHm ms  ̂be in- 
itructad to supervise in 1967:”

Every group is talked about, 
bled for and wept over, except 
one. That is the unorganized 
group which keeps all the rest 
going which produces the 
"wherewithaii”  which all tha 
enthusiasti'c money tree pick
ers then proceed to hand out 
through the. coercive powers 
of government.

ITie producers of America art 
the bearers of the burden. If 
the bureaucrats and the ptra- 
sites think' abduT'Qiem at iin 
it is with the casual assump
tion that they can and 'WiB 
continue to produce indefinitely, 
regardless of the burdens heap
ed upon them, * not'^only at 
their present rate, but at a high
er and growing rate in the 
years to come. But- every bur' 
den-bearer, even beasts, h ag  
its lindt

ar associations have " ft»ced 
thsir awn political dogma into 
the classrooms. This abuse has 
led to a decline tai-wdttcatlonal 
standards in many schools and 
attiv6fmi«5, >

must be ach ii^ ' in 
These are fhe piffalTs 
must be avoided.

ortty may achigye. It Is that 
these influential figures may« 
have sufficient ’’clout” or per- ’ 
fuasiveness with tiieir puweiftd, 
white associates to do some-' 
thing substantial about crush
ing Negro problems.

ImiBicit in this contentlotf is 
ths notion that even the most < 

^|m pm »ib le  of
leaders are wcildag, however, 
earnestly, with diminishing Im. 4 
pftci.

The hot cries of the milRants 
have made some of them seem 
like pale advocates in (be face 
of baffling crises among both 
urban and rural Negores,

The larger,aspect is that mttet 
of thr present roster or respon- 
sibles rose to position as crusa
ders banging on ths white 
man’s door, seeking reaffirma
tion of basic human , righm. 
Practice may sUQ be'defieient,, 
but the law now does under. - 
score those riidits. ”
From here oa, s*y edniialetrap V'

Mns BMB, tha real preeAMl Mr
fnlflllmeet of those rightg meirt 
be generated from wKMa the 
goteg society. ’The s(R*|6ir 
ernse^er seeds to be replsASA— 
or sagBMBted—by MHFr
ers working side by siOe with 
key white men at the gtri^nhig  ̂
levels ef business aiM fil^enu 
Bwat. *

It is suggested that only .‘from 
the whlte^lack essocisflofi poe-- 
sible on this high executive pla
teau can come the kind ef genu
ine power thrust wtdeh might 
prodocs significant progNss to
ward mors and better j o ^  
schooling and homM far a il. 
Vons of Nogros. 
i f  tbero art aa f ottwr fea so f 

bly new Ideas kicking arsund M' 
the civl) rights ficl<L.^il^ H a 

~tldt .getting wide circubttiom. 
nWrtli lExcept for the oetiAn bore oeiL 

Vietnam.(fined, tfiA, IMfcdr osanqiNR to- 
Which (on the' worst dlad canter la'‘

'«8ATly • decade and a.bait.
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Just Ask One ~  Rex Harrison
nists— H a v ^

'■-rf.

ISwastes
best.

W,l. (NEAt — He admits that hi 
•• thL British isUmd bosust is 

that it both awemwne and sub- “IIik if "  be
Pnineval " jm  ace'aad then it iT sT ^e  

b e ^ .  yon dont expect to tee go «  sdjustm* ^d
a p M  advertising ‘ C l ^ .  adjusUic m ^  K ^ S ^ c *
^  __.. seufacioa afSer a ’

You doaY really expect te see aav's tboebn la a »  theoM' 
Rax Harrisoe. cither. But both know ytw basw dme as 
b^'^bre. wed as von caa se then w aa
Harriaoo. his wife Rachel Rob- ouesbea' '.bai: M u amn 

arts and his SOB Care>, a rig  vtng mms arc 
Ihiag aboard a two . masted imi chaOesemg

Bay.

-I

Is a

They  
' Harn-

begim. be

the Ring Anders«i. 
anchored in Marigot Bay while 
he ia fibniag locatioo scenes for 
**pacMr DohtUc ” It U a tao 
mtlitm produchoa. of the classic 
Uafh Lafting childrea's stortee. 
being producad 1̂  Arthur ,Jac.̂  
eba for 30t& Ceontry-F<« rev' 
leaaa.
Ts get la tbc eet. ea 'tbe sbere, 

e( ibe bay. Harrlsea has awre-' 
^  le go le iaaach.
 ̂ ibe day's •baetieg wee
een. twttgbt was rastiag leye- 
ly sbaisvs ea the Materic. beaa. 
tlMi bay aad Harriaea was re- 
lashig aa tbe yacbt'e gaarter- 
dsek. a real drtak la band. 
*‘BaaicaUy.'*4tarrisoa said, re- 

flectiaf oa bis calreer. *1 want 
te retarn to die stage, but i  do 
aot waat a musical I always 
(M  it aa ageay w aaafce a de-

Akbou^ 
aotor. I hare a M  hs da bodil. 
mg the sceoes. werkmg with the 
director, wmers aad aa aaa- 
sKal Buaabert I 
ally tait to the 
>cn Of-week aa the amecrai i: 
is reaiit) eaiy w ay^  a fiiqpi 

’ws difficut m this. iSw. aii^ 
oone -oae nutsscal fiSsa belere.. 
My Fair Lad̂ y,' acd get- 
fortnanee m u . m l ia sx  weita' 
of werk before Je speaed ea 
Broadway la a film hke t>sr- 
tor DoBtie/ every sccae has m 
be hack*d eat Wr sfi bane 
buUy ' a aa t i l  a a  m soeae 
shaoe"
Several ammais baft beca am.' 

.ported to St Laaia 2mr the film
ing Tbe most iacewyraeas 
s o ^  ia jis  trepie aaracese ts 
the barium ef

b is

his

ti-acc

ccru ‘bead

r*e
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:■» •• w.

1* Pi*y,boogtai the hgbts to a book oa! Fax hae hired 
Caaaaova's life. Jaadves It hae oeaylrt ar -eai-|

“Caeaaofva is aotbing like lbe| ed aesrly every lewtag ma- 
way be has been played before'cbiat oa he u?airi,So care far 
Md the romantic womaniser, the costumes It has ebanered 
He was a gambler, a spy. The a fleet ef beats, h aas leated 
details of his life are Bnle mast ef the hotel roams. It has 
kaawa. We might make that" "broaght a bate prop saa;} Tbe 

tanaoa is a perfeebomst. He Great Pw* Sew Saad ef Laft- 
expeCts it ef btmseU and thoee mg s siOnce ta ee lalawd were 
wfth whom he works. Socae cal bdhaniasis. a senamsi diteme 
him ruthless, but watching him earned by snaib. deevsnates a 
vrert reveals a man. who kaovn earned by saails. deciaiaves a 
vrbat is right for himself aad large percewtage af be cbvldrtB
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^^anhandle Water 
^onseryatLon

By FELIX W. RYALS j gu« with recommendations 
llie  qualified iwoperty tax from the Water Conservation 

paying vofters, in Director’s Association- and the water 
P<-ecincts No. 2 and 3 in Car* I Law Committee of the, . S t a t e  
■u) County and in No. 4 in Bar̂  ̂ As introthiced, I touse  
Gay  County, will be going to j Bill 887 was ,a “Wyoming"

Agrasjitiiraliy Speaking 9  A .M .

B; FOSTER WHALEY 
After nine tnonths of a dull 

finished cattle

It th« Daily OaMMna
economist think the last half of Cia.»lfi»a Ada. Saiurd«y mr sun

4iiv II noon Thit !• th«
ilcttfllino fnr a cftnrollmiion Mainly1967 will be much better than

It has been proven repeatedly 
that the futures trading of to-

of what the market will be

began to pop all across the na> 
tion on Friday, Dec. 30. One 
ticker tape report showed cow 
beef jumped as much as 83.50
pec CWT. Without exception all!four, five, or six months hence, 
markets a c r o s s  the country I If there is anything that will 
showed-sharp gains.. j prevent finished cattle from be-i

the polls on Tuesday, Jan. 10, type î djudication with appeal t This set off a chain reaction ling extremely, high the last half' 
to elect directors lor the Pan- from die agency’s determina- j that has had its affect oh the io- of 1967, it is cattlemen and oth-; 
handle Ground Water Conser\a- tion under the substantial evi-|cal feed, lot activity, stocker ers reading too many optimistic 
ticn District. Qualify voters dence rule. j operation;, and the future’s mar- forecasts. Future’s contracts
may vote only in the Director’s! Reported out of the Ilouselhet. * (trading on too high levels for
P ieclDct in which they I i v e. Conser\ation and Reclama-1 Monroe Rogers, assistant i June and August will encourage 
Piacinct No.'4 begins at th e  tion Committee for the f 1 r s t manager of Moody Farms, was more placements pf cattle on 
Gr8y-Carison County line on th,e time. House Bill 887 w a s i reported to have sold eight

19 Situation Wonted 191321 Uphoittarint 321 4t Tn m  ft ShrMbBwy U

BlxHit Ads will tatk*n u* lo
tl «m itHtly «r>a J pm H«nir.l«y for 
funAnv'H ,

Ak.L UNI APS NOT nuN IN

Ironing In My Honn 
»*» ll«rn»r.l 

_  MO 4 ST0.I 
VVII.l. r»rr for I'lrt. rTv 

III uiir tiMiiir.
\ __( nil IN I.VIJ Tvirnloit 

pn̂ Tiw-jTfiv iit̂ iiwy ir * MO

21 Help Wonted 21
day is not an accurate forecast gyccsssiON- wicu ae CMAnoeolNstb extra moncyr Trr•>M̂ «rr «

V THE OAV
TV» will !>• rrBi>i>««ll>lr fur only I m- 
•crilun Should rrrur *pp*Ar in Hdvtr- 
llBctnriii plFHAt notify iRimwllHtoly.

CLASSiriEO RATES 
- S. lino minimum

w< st and extends to approxi- 
miiely two miles east of Pam- 
pa. All of the district in Gray 
County between these two lines 
and frpm the county line onien. 
the north to the county line on ’The

amended to provide for strict loads of fat cattle last week- 
“ trial de novo” appeal. T h e | end. Most Paohandle feed, lots 
S0th Legislative Session closed are reponipg all feed lots cur- 
before further action was tak- rent, which means all. the cattle

j that are finish^ have 
State Bar Committee on | shipped to packers.

1 day. p*r liii* ................
1 day*, par Una. par day 
S dayt. par Una par day . .
a daya. par Una par day
a days, par Una par day ......
f daya. p*r Una par day 
7 dayn pkr Una par day ..... He

Cerd et Thanks 1

In memerov of our loved one.

thi- south are in this Pfecinct. | Revision of .the ]^w of Water I Future’s trading on 
Viters may vote at the Gray Rights appointed two drafting j contracts jumped up
Cciaity Courthouse or at th e ! subcommittees at its meeting in ! «s 128.82, a little over a .u-eek AdmittHiv the 19a" caH 1" * a?i‘*a«ra 
Giandview School. Fred S. Van- , July of 1966. One subcommittee I ago August was bumpirg on w ., down’ bv >imna» a*
de;-burg is a candidate for re-lwas instructed to prepare .jl28. June contiacts hit.close to i^^^VlliJre Is iTch ^

feed today. 'This, in turn, will 
push the market down when 
June and August get here.
Too much emphasis is being, u m a i i ^

gaced on a drop iir cattle num-1 „.h., w.?? w*
D6€ii oers in 1965 Md an anticinA^^di nmni*

‘  • ifurther drop on numbers as 'o f!’ '”
" Jan. 1, 1967. Most of the drop I
to as highlin cattle is in cow, and heifers. I -t-'y'ou now. opr h..r..

election in this precinct. i draft .of a “ special water court”  828.50, up over 50 cents from 10 don*'
-Ifor adjudication’ ^  water rights, days ago. If you' remember a tion and]n l9M. the Texas Water Com 

BiiisiiN) requested the- Texas]The other subcommittee was
Research ' League to make a 
stidy of the operation of the 
agmey and recommend chan
ge} to more effeetttely secure 
de elopment of the State's wa- 
tet reiKxirces. Volume II of the 
League’s study was published

instructed to prepare a draft of
little bidie told us a few. weeks 
ago that,une was a good buy

ap "Oregon” type water right ago that June was a good buy 
adjudication. In Sept., 1966, the | at 07.257 
full committee met and by ma- 1̂  visiting with representativ*
jority vote adopted and recom
mended to the ^ate Bar Board 
of Directors a modified “ Ore-

es from feedJots, buyers from 
packing companies, and others

tion and hot increase cow ntun- 
bers. If ail cattle in the feed 
lots were fed 10 extra days this 
would increase beef (woduction 
by about threa percent. Hold 
them 20 extra days and you 
them 20 extra davs and vou

there is an air of uncertainty. ‘"crease the production

KOCB on w« mlu you 
moro - '■Tour loviiui Brail*, your ■••tl* 
l*r*Xo on* c«n nil your TAckiit 
plai *. 'Th* bknr w«* *ude*nt tho 
■ho<’k *«v*r*.To p*rt with »ou whom w* 
iov* ao d*ar

Wond«r why you had to dia.
Without a cbanca to aay 

■oodbya.Sfany a lonaly h*arta<-ha.
Often ■ allenl tray, but 

•Iwava a
^ajtiful momory of on# wa 

lota ao drar.

' Feb. 17. 1965, and dealt with 'gon” type water right adjudica-1 about where we go from here. percent*■*• Ikrn. a wm.  W. . . . r  Dav A M aII
“water rights ,and water re- tion bill. |Mr. eck Barton, Intermediate
eoi rce administration in Tex-1 The Leguletive Committee I Gfedit Bank of Houston said at 
•a This report was a scholar-1 and the Board of Directors of | a Cattle Feeder's Conference at 

Jy (Bssertation ^  the Jrroblem ' tlw Bar .Asspejatton . accented1 ^  rnoW Jot the 1967
^anl included that a water ad- the recommendation of thejcattle market was cast in 1966.
Jorication act was necessary. 1 Standing Committee on Revi-jWe personally think he had 

Govecnor Connally supported | sion of Water Law. . I some very excellent rekson for 
a -vater right adjudication bill.' The thinking of the State Bar this analysis. Last year finished
wficta was introduced in 'Committee will probably be]cattle hit the high in early Mar.
tty 1 wgiaiAt ureas “Hou*e part of the proposed legislation and wa, dull the last hairof theT^^htta cells in the btodd.
Bill 887." This bill was primari- to come before th# current le- year. --------------------
ly drafted by the Research Lea-' gislature. ____________ j A predominate number of | Read The News Oassifted Ads

Rial* Halt A rarally
E l GENE MELIaSRex McAnelly says we should 

not forget the fact that house-j wiah to *ipr*** our tipĉ r* 
wives have the last say on cattle I ‘o •'’o**. . .  wbo proved *ucli a «.xmifo*t durinc our
prices. If they go too.Jiigh theyt<•<-»*« b*r**v*j*«M.- Tw
will him to chicken, pork, and 
other meats. This is something 
to think about.

Leukemia is an overgrowth of

Farmers Year W ell-O ff

the cost----- -̂----

22

Br BERT LOL'IS CAMPBELL [making a real good' recovery when the usual rains did not
Ualted Press latematianal 'since the 1962 freeze; our cot- come and thf moisture ran

Texas farmers end 1966 with ton was below normal.”  out,”  Crouch said. “ But we will
com criW and smoke house full, | State Agriculture Commission- be able to meet out ogliba- 
bu not overflowing. , \ er John C. White summed up' Uons.”

C. H. DeVaney, Coahoma the state situation* as “a The.prices that caused house
fai mer and president of the good year although not a rec- j wives to protest
Texas Farm Bureku, said, “ 1968 ord setter. Cash receipts were  ̂
was generally a good year for ' better than the past several sea- j 
agriculture, in Texas, tnit with sons.”  |
■oinc noUbla exceptions.” f Weather — the farmer’ tra- 

“ Stroag consumer' demands iditional foa — ran wet and dry, 
helped most livestock prices j helping or hurting depending on 
and grain.' however broilers con- the type of farming. ’ |
tinuad to ba in oversuppiv,”  Da- j Dairy farmer Crouch pointed 
Vaiay said. ‘ ‘Cotton continuad out that the moistura in tha 
to ba la trouble.”  [winter and spring fed grass on

W. T. Crouch. Arlington dairy- into tha summer, lowering feed 
men and praaidant of.the North costs and increasing milk pro- 
aaii, “ Wrv# had a good pro-'duction. 
du'-tton year. Wa ar* in a littia ‘ But VaDey vegetable farmers 
baner position in relation to par- lost approximately one-third of 
Ity. than wa have been - in.their winter crop because of 
ye.iri.”  heavy rains. Frost said.

flikt Frost. McAllen farmer' A dry fall has cut into winter 
ami secretary of tha Farm Bu- > grass growth, 
reiu, said. “ Overall wa had a I “ Wa need moisture In all 
litt e below normal year. Our! parts of the state, of course, 
wli ter vegetable shipments but the situation is not critical,” 
we e off about one-third- our! Commissioner White said. 
ftL vagatabla crop has been “ Our production has suffered ^9 Service in Memphis, Texas, 
ah ut, avaraga; our citrus isiia tha last coupla of months | The three main marketing fac-

farm produce also hurt Sa~ 
farmer.

“ If the cost of feed, labor 
and equipment continues to go j 
up, we will be in a squeeze

for hla in»pirin» and roiiBotIn* raAa- 
•*■«. To l>r. AAtiljy for lila acryicra. 
End Ik* l'»nnlch:i*l-\Vhallejr Vunrr- 
•I Dlrti'ior* for tli*lr lmpr»a»lv* laat 
rltra. Vrr tha floral Irihulaa and for 
food off*rin«a. in»»a*Sra Of «y«- 
patler — for alt d«*da of kladaaoa— 
wa ■rayarfully ronomhar.
Th»r*-a •• opon cata
At tha ond of ih* road.Throueh whlirh *aeh muBt go aiona. 
And in tight ww cannot o«o
Our rathor rlalms HU own:
Beyond tho »ato your lovo ono 
Finds happInoBB and roat 
And thora U cowitart 
In tho thouehtThat a lovinc Ood knowi natt.

polFyil woniaii >tni'll Iov,* Itrliiic k 
lUaut.v <’punFi lor._t̂ ll .M<> 4-4607. 

nK!,1.\lil,i; Inilv for child rBre~T>w 
fore mill after •< hool. T tioura. S 
dayr. my Ijnmr. Mr*. Joiir*. 1713 

illiDtiii, MO t *.175.
MFJS’S DKPART.MENT 

MANAGER
M.utMrv'mPhi oppnhiR for a' ppruon 

. (|.t>ruuah]y In mpirt
wfRi’, Salary pliip conimlpKlon. 
luMir Mpd'V PxrcIlpDt fring# 
ftiB, incluiUag iiikUiHincp. profit 
ahgrlng pinl rPtin>ntMit. Apply tot

J. L. IJjLkCH ..
- MONTGOMERY WARD

Coronado Onter
fKNI.NSrKANl'E DivMVlIiN OK’

XKrti ivi-onp<*ti.\Ti:n wm hir#
an *x«Bt for I’ampa. f’rcfrr tonalIm* 
rrrident with nal*B alillllv. n*pcrl- 
rnrr not iircrHuar.v. ..fnlcii traliilnir 
al {.nuUlaiia Stair I'litvrraliy at mir nprn»r. Can aua'ranTrr iip In 
t7.HAn to .atari ftrnd rrviimr and 
ituallficallonii. Box A-d. rampa Dal 
Ty Nr«»

25 Salaaman WaiWad 25

WOULD VOU LIKE A SALES 
POSITION WITH . .

a national firm rated AA.\-1 In D * H. otferinir rxcrllrnt ndvaaia 
mmi npportunlU**? Hrro tn a rar* 
opportunity for qualified ao-BrUm 
under •••. -Tou would h« ralliiic on 
laduntnal account*, rlllrs, counllr'a, 
farm«ra. coniractora. If you have 
Jollowfnc antony iitch ar< onntt. au 
much tho hnirr. Vp'ii niu»l hava 
■ood car and a (cnuinr drair* to 
niovo Into a top Incom* hrackrt. 
For portnnal Interview «ae Murphy 
White, DlvUion Manafrer Trad* 
Wind* Motel. Amarillo. Texas. Sat
urday. January 7 at l*:i>B A M 
•harp nr Sunday. January I at t:h0 P M aharp. ,

A N  O H IO  O IL  C O . 
W o n ta  M a o  O y # r_4 0  

fo r  P o m p o  A r e a

January Fabric Sale 
IRUMMETT'S UFHOLSTIRY
-Sarvini tha Rampa Araa SO' Vaara" 
!•!* Alcooh _______ HO i-tm
MRS. DAVl% UPHOLSTERY 
wa a Rtkure-------------tsktwi

34 Radio ft Talaviaien 34

GENE ft DON’S T.V. 
oa SALea a atnvica144 W Fnafor 4|0 d-dWI

BftR TV lTA PFU A N ^ i 
MAONAVox a. ncA vioTonSALea AND atnvieeI4*y N Hnhaf- HO 4.M1S

f T̂tWKINS Applfin^.JOE Hawkins AppilaneeeTTSRpiî
able baflf for all iwrkaa af vaauum 
elaaaart.

S54 W. Faatar___  __MO 4-S207
UNITED tv  s e r v ic e

Day and NUht Sarrlea 
lat K. Hobart Fhnn* MO SAMS

Nl«ht MO l-4«sa
JOHNSON RADIO ft~W  

MOTOROLA — NORGE
M7 W. Feitar MO SAS*1
36 AeoliaitcM 34

OSS Moona tin shorAir CondUloala*—Payao H«m I W. Klnaamlll Rhoiw MO
39 raintinn  ̂

F W  P A W T O ^

39

yaxTURe. aaad MaatlsR. aB tywaa
mray. brush or roll. narootM 
CALL aOB RlRKRATRICK. MO 
t itsa

42 Fointint, Hue. 4XU*
PATXTlVfl. paperinc, 
tone work O. B. NTc 

MO » <i|St.
tapa aad t*S‘

fehoU. n«l HbfT.

67 Ftowina, Yard Wark 47
DpiVRWAT rnaYal top aoll. nil aand. 

fartliUera. Pninp tmeha and teod- 
*r tor htra. O. E McCoaoall. Jr. t14 
X Orav MO 4 J»W. _

•RUCI NURStRin
BRaCIALl rMtUrlOg MM- ROW 

traa. Buprawia BMa d Aro. Tbo kwl
•hada tr*a far *ur looaJItF. oaloot 
yoitr Hvlot ChrlatnMi traa this 
year ~ 

youwest of

RTiot cartatioai traa tow•asKiaasS -
OUaouat oo Homo ' ------------- atollJAMBS Faso» «  a. CuyUr ______

traaa Sawed md
ntun Ka-nvATiM chain rawb

iWiiTSi
MO >awa Bowwio aswRUit 

iBRNa
Pok

ohrubo.

'•u liln  S u m R ? '" ’
wo a-attt

50

rrea- eatlmataa. tl. R. Oraar. MO 4-tWf.
ewW'WWWW»■**.».* w iwww mmtO» WWWWaptW

BafldlBg trappHwa 8 I

ROBERT B. JONES
eONTHACTOR AMO eUlLPM H N. chrutp ««o aaaw

RAI>H~M.~RAXTiR
CONTRACTOB AVP BnĤ JWI 
ADOfTIONS^ MMOOttCiNiPHONW HO «-aaw

~UAU rCbNH IUJ01IUM
iwa BTiroraoo ISO Sawa

Pa n p a  l U M E B  OOl
taai a  Mosott i »

iu M | y

U jaAKR 00.

p iu c E t .s N iB ir i i t c r

Clasalfiad OaN

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

ANlKiUES
CarnlraJ ■laoa. furaitoro, dtokaa 
• ad rlocka. Soma rumoMSa. MS
a. Oaboma. MO l UdS. 
JCXK SHOP.

PATVa

W* aaad o good man who can
maka abort auto trlpa for ahdut 

a**k at a tima. W* ara .wllllna
pay top earnUc-. up to

$10,.‘W0 III a Year Ptm 
A New Car as a Bodu.x

Out top m*n in otiiar parts of 
country draw *xrrptlonal «amlngs. 
Contact customer* around Pampa. 
Air mail roafidanllal Uttar to O 

B Fear* Pr**.. Amerloan L.id'ch 
canta Co.. Box 171. Oaytoa Ohm. 
4Sd0l.

tHE FAMti-T or BUQENE Applisnca Repair^ 3l-i
BERTHA O’HARA

of Crouch aaid.

F A R M  P A G E
THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 8, 1987

S9TH
FEAR

Lafe Ginnings Show, 
Low Quaji-ly Go’H’orf̂
Cottton classed for powers in .tori of pads, staple length and

the Eastern, Panhandle during 
the wMk ending Thursday. De
cember 15, continued to reflect 
lower quality as harvesting 
neared completion reported the 
USDA’s. Consumer and Market-

Production Costs
Income

FOUSTON — Rising produc-,t

iaicronaire were lower than any 
tfme this'Reason. Tho 1966 cotton 
crop will not only show the 
smallest production but also the 
lowest quality in recent years.

During tha week 15,000 sam
ples were classed for a season
al’ t^al of 89,000. Last season 
When 200,00ir sainplM were 
classed the Memphis office had 
processed 81,000 samples at this 
time according to K. E. Voelkei 
of the local office.

Samples classed this -week 
j showed 99 percent in the colored 
grades. Only 1 percent of the 
cotton classed fell in the White 
grades. Light Spotted grades

Wa wl*b la *xpr**a our. aliRwr* 
thank* and appravlatloa to our many 
frUnd* and neUhbora who w»ra ao 
kind to u* durina our rerrnt b«- 
r*av*mrnt and to *ipr*a* xraiiiud* 
far th» hraiitifiil floral offarUa*. A 
•p*<-i*l thank* to I»r. Hrown amt lh*i 
nur-ra of orUv huapltal Il.t-r-ud 
Itor Pattarxm and Carmichaal 
WkatUF ruaaral Horn*.

8FRVTCK on all homa appllanr*t. 
hoauty shop applUnc**. axetpt TT’ 
No fix — no rhara*. Appllane* 
Sarvlca r*nt*r. SM Lafera. MO 4- 
747*. liOwall dtavriia

2A

). O’Mark aad aon Doa
2AM um m iita

MABmWB-mautmaatt. 1phaaa Part. MOUwap4 fHeas. *h* 
1M i. Pautkaar.

BMlwdal
ib Fists

Na4 Rasponaibla
Aa of tbU data. January S< 1MT, I will ba roapoaalbla for no dabta 

other than thoaa Incbrrad by ma.
/*/ Patrick J. Ouanthar

5  ̂- ISptaelal Na^OT  ̂̂ 5

NORGE
W* bpoflaliir In 

SALES AND SERVICB'>nT«. Vpi'l -noa S»rvlrr
JOHNSON Radio a tv

soy W. Faatar MO S-SM1
32 Carpet Service 32

URrET
QUALITY CARPETS 

lAJWEST PRICES 
CftM TV

AND FURNITURE

BEGIN TH E NEW -YEAR^TH E 
RIGHT HERE

2725 NAVAJO
(Eatt on 23rd to Novojo)

All brick, three large bedroomi, two gleaming tile baths.
501 carpet, all custom built k ttc^  cabinets, with Hot 
Point Cook-top Oven and Disposal.

C O M E  SEE C O M E  S A V E
Bring us your house plaas or look at our many plana. 
Will build on your lot or can furnish several locations.

CALL US ANYTIME

TOP O' TEXAS 
BLDRS., INC

Offtee 800 N. Netaoa 

NO 4-S542
loksi B. OeaVa 

MOftSSTt

n
Tnp O' Twxaa L<o4a« N*. 
lift Waat Kentucky Htraet 
Mpnd«r. January ♦. Study 

d Craillca.Tua*day. January 1*. 
Itaarrr. 7 SO pm
Pampa I>odfa Klnarmltl. 'rhur*. Rtudy 
>:duratlMi Pla»* numhar 41 
practice. 7:1* pm. Friday i 
7:3b pra. , N O W

D<>0 OUKDIENCF CLASS a»w 
. ormlna. For Information Call 

MO 4-41«
For Tour Raauty Naa«^ 

Call Mary Smart 
MO 4 t3tt

10 Lose ft ’Found 10 FHA BANNER HOMES
UORT; Boy'a allYdr rina. Inlilalad )D} formhia For—Information fUB 

ward. MO 3-37*t.
13 lusinoss Opportunitias

on montj w# SoanDd out tOj<rf the last couple of yearl, the I amounted to 23 percent: Spotted 
Ron costa began to make sen- j Wmers at 8 percent, our legal • next big breakthrough on farms | grades showed 51 percent; Ting-
aus in ro ^  into farmers’ and j ceiling.”  ^will be the sophistirated uses of ed grades made up 22 percent;
rar chers* net income as 19^  On# of the brighia*-—iR^'sTcalCirtators and , xonap«rterx. -aii4-.2„_percent graHod—Vwiiî tw

' becomingdrtw ,to_- a cktae.-an4"tiia out-. emerging aUyear - end. Weath- 
look for 1967 indicates more o f ' erford satd, was that the mon- 
the same. i ey market may ba easing
- 1 al Weatherford, president of ^slightly. “ The last interest rate 
the Federal Land Bank of llous-1 we paid, for bonds sold on De

cember 20, was 5 95 percenttoo, said today to a year-end 
fta ement ihat farmers and 
ranchers in Texas, which is 
ear/ad by tha H>ank, srill prob- 
abl v hava about the sante gron ' been unaUa to borrow as much 
inc )DW. in 1967 as in 1966 but i money as they needed for ma- 
thc r net may be off by as much chinery and equipment. “ That

Farms are becoming fewer 
and bigger and thus mwe like 
big businesses. They will be 
run by business tools . . .  to 
help show them what crops 
can be planted most profitab-

One of tha most serious ef-1 ly,/ how and when to use cred- 
fects of the current m o n e y I it, what kinds of livestock to 
shortage is that farmers have I buy imd when, how fast live- 
k-a— Ki- ... -------- — ------1.T moved to mar-

as ttva percent. 
Tha bank which Weatherford

baada providaa ; loag-toFiâ  resd-'an acutr labor shortage ' add 
tsUito‘ loans to farmers aa d  machines are sorely needed. If 
ranchers throughout Tetiu. ■ thia situation continues, it srill 

“ The prices of virtually ev-, certainly drive farm comtnodi-

has been particularly damag
ing in areas where there is

• .f

erythtog fanners need srill ba 
up m 1967,”  Weatherford pre- 
dicad. “ Real estdta'taxes may 
Incr ease by another ̂ ve  to sav- 

. en pdfcenf; fei^. JiwtiHser, Ta- 
'bor costs, insurance, seed, liva- 
-atpek — aB are Itkety to foltow 
thia same pattern.”

The- coat of money, upon 
srhich Interest rates to farm
ers is based, was higher ,to 
196Ti than at any time in tha 
bank's 50-year history, he said. 
Thi) had Ml adverse effect up- 

‘ «B tha bank as srell as upon iU 
borrdsrars^

” nw Housttm bank i* ooe of 
IS Pcdaral Land Banks which 
aiw asraad bjr Luid Bank As-

ty prices upward.”
Farm assets in the U.S. in

creased by some 818 billion in 
19n, and at year-etid the total 
value of U.S. farms ahd rimebes

stock should 
ket. And so op.

“ Tha largest farmers are al
ready making uses of comput
ers and special. banking s e r- 
vtces,” " WeathWford said.  
“ Smaller farmers too will be 
banding together to hire these 
services."

Locally, the 1967 outlook for 
farmers in Gray, Roberts and 
Hemphill counties teems some
what brightar, according to J, 
E. Gunn, manager' of the F'ed-

stood at about $273 billion^ Most; era! Land Bank Asaociatioo of 
of the riae, however, came from j Pampa. “ At the end of 1966. 
increases in the market value | there were about the same 
of farm real estate. | number of farms as there were

Life on the farm continues to at the end of 1963, and the nnm-
improve for those who still re
main there, though every year 
the farm and ranch population 
dwindle aa more move-to tha 
cities and suburbs.

The average gro4| income per

Stained. One percent of the 
samples classed were BeloW 
Grade. The predominant grade 
was Strict Low Middling Spotted 
with 27 percent. Tha amount of 
cotton reduced in grade because 
of Bark increased from 10 per
cent last week to 22 percent or 
more than 1-5 of all classing 
this week.

IVhile the chief staple length 
continued to be 15-16 inch with 
74 percent, the same as last 
•̂eefc, the lengths of 29-32 Inch 

and shorter increase'd, percen
tage-wise, and 31-32 inch de
creased from that of the previ
ous week. The distribution was 
as follows: 74 inch - 2 percent; 
29-32 inch - 21 percent; and 31-32 
inch - 3 percent.
Mika readings increased in the 

3.4 and less grouping,  ̂with 31 
percent reading 2.6 and below 
or Wasty. Other readings were: 
2.7 2.9, 22 percent; 3.0 - 3.2,
19 percent; 3 3 - 3 4. 8 percent; 
and 20 percent read in the 20 
points premiumrrange of 3 5 • 
49

ari'KPTnWiK braa. airsia*. roama- 
tlra atlik feutt anS herb* eraanie 
•eap anj food *upplam<-nt. Carrar
t^portunlti. _CaU./j>lla Maa l*r*» ran. MO i-Ho< U 
MO 3-3Mt.

N O W  IS T H E  T I M E ______

To Buy One of These Newly Conditioned Homes

i}o anawar ra11

iuaiN^is beFORfuNitV*
MAN OR WOMAN 

Rallabla prraon from thia area

Good selection of brick homes —  3 bedrooms or 2 bedrooms — many with 

garages, bui l t - i ns . and all are freshly painted and redecorated. Locationi 
In various parts of the dty. ' ’ .

•arrlca and^oollact from autc^^tic
4l*paa**ra No axpfrianca naa> wa aitabllah arenuni* tor jrou. I'lr, 
rafaranra* ax4 taxs.dtl to tI7ltS.iiO 
raah raplial naoa**arT 4 to It hour* 
weakly nata aarallrnt monthly In. com*. Fnll tlm* innr*. Jfaa-t'mjl liu

—-tfY taw.-wrtta î jixTalailuatrla*. S#r,4 
tVooddala AY*. Ho., MInnrapolla. 
tl.nn .'.t4ll.

CtiMl*i,EfB MACHi.vfe Â Xb MAN 
rFAt’TVRlXtl Xlinr W*ll aatab llthod butlneiM In umall Wejit Tev- 
ftk towD. OU fIftM. agricultural rirn

You Pay No Commission 

Tdy Xlnly Small Prepoid Expeim

todi work, manufacturina Itrma for 
tha fOYrnimant, irata and tsaj tqm- 
trartora. Kxraptlonally food buti 
•tia for riaht man. Require ap- 
proxlmataly tlO.atW. Vkirntna . 
Froxlmataly 3 yaara payout on total 
orira. By owner. Writ* Box A - 4 
Niinpa .Nawx. Pampa. Taxai.

15 InsTnictlon 15
44IOH SCHOOL M kooia la 

tlBP Naw taata furaiahad.
•aara
dl̂ o-

FHA properties are offered for sale to qualified purchasers without regard 

to the prospeettve purebaNer’s raeer color, ereed or natkmal arighi. Purehaw 

ers would contact the real estate broker of their choice. Offers la imrrhaat * 
may be ratimitted direct to FHA when the pdrehaaer oaanot awnrt Iho' 
services of a qualified broker. The local FHA oflloe li located at 1001 Are* 
not ”N”, Lubbock, Texaa.

aia awar̂ ad. Low monthly aaraanta-----------  -------  ŜT4.AMBRICAN SCHOOL.
-AISA^LO PSHAa . _

f6r tha aany and a. faat approaek to 
nitar playlna u** auttar laaaon’ 
book! by Rlrhard li. Ilandrickaon 
•old nationally by mudo daaltra. 
S*a your muala Saalar.

8 Bedroom, New Feoee
1129 CINDERELLA

OUITAR LBSSONS
*34 N. Siiranar. 

MO ».N>37.

8 Bedroom, New Fence

1129 SIROCCO
oH nTnuTi Uultar aad plana 

drnl*. John an* RmmaUno Oxlay.I AIÂ S Siyiaar. M4Y wifiytt 
r§M TRArNPTXfl WANT'KDT Kantwhlla you laam. 3.’>« to 37« wrrklv, 
A.’all or writ* M» J-4r.t, Mata 35lh 
XTlS Walhrr. t̂ Slahonia t'lly, ftkia

8 Bedroom, New Fence 
Ouiief
2113 N. WELLS

-S9H0
»SD
S11HII

8 Bedroom -^^^ew FMee
1132 SANDLEWOOD
8 IMnMni, N «n

1137 TERRY ROAD
8 Bedroom, New IWm»

1132 CRANE RDa

m
$9500
$9250̂

19 SkuatioRS Wonted 19

show no
•acjMtoos.throu^imltto cgfflijjnora than 3 percaTlt Tnereask
hr,” be said. ”Coltoc8ŵ

ber of acres taken out of ag
ricultural prcduclion for roads, 
housing developments, etc. was 
insignificant. Our average pro
duction per acre cpntinuet to

_______________________ r tocraaii ei«h year.”  ____ ____ ......................... ,....^
farm in the U.8. has increaaedj -The use of technology incraas-j'Light Spotted and Strict L bwJ 
greatly •ioct 1960, but the net j ad sipificantly here during the I Middling Spotted and low er"

BOttKKKKPIVd wanted In my hom̂  ‘ 
Payroll, aiatamanta and other biial-' 
a»*a forme, lick-up and deihtry. 
fun MO 4-7140.

Cotton is still selling freely but 
chiefly mike readings 3 0 and 
lower and grades Low Middling

ily^
batTOw numay by issuing bonds 
•o f • •  loan this mpney to larm- 
§n  k t tm  time In liM  we paid 
m  9Rl6h 66 114 faeorat inter-

income arould prob[ti>Iy 
percanT' 

increased costb^ausa of 
production

Where do American farmers 
go from hare?,
. A$ ihdicAted by davplopments

year, Gunn said. D a i p 1 t a These q u a l i t i e s  generally
tight mtmey, f ^ e r t  to the brought M peiflts above com 
•res inreited a 4arga sum in'parable quatttles hi tm^COCi 
machiney and equipment dur- loan. ,  , J

_tng the year and spent in eij-j Cojtonseed prices paid farm 
“ TSHf’ oT'Wir.WXr l5r“ fFrtm ^

berbtddei and pesticides.
ranged from #63 to |70 per ^  Fewem, Jr, at ftlUI4f56

ton. -J a '

NEW  HOMES 
OPEN DAILY
All the flae featares 
aayane caaid desire. 
8m  tbesa homes at

2 7 11  A tp o f i
POWERS 

OeMtrncitou Oe.
E. B. Garippy< at MO 14118 

ar call ealleet far

FOR SALE 
UNDER FHA 
AUTHORITY

ASK A N Y

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER :

For 0 Uit of FHA tonnir Homtg
In A Wide Renge 

of VakiM

L
V *V

iMi

in
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tiOM.

Joahi

ROO^INO II

AA ONTCOMI IIV

W A R D

RBNT IM« M M « tnMMMra. bASbB 
■ » bAI>— m  n lia t t iM  kv Um  AA^ ____  ,

ROOFING 
IS OUR 

BUSINESS!

CALL M O 4-7401
to d a y  for J i

fREE ESTIMATE!
aWntpWT MIMATIOM

; ’ W pt4 i  w W  »«FF>y
tyaM <»W***«*

■•newreowi
•M AKVtWH*
W A W N U *  '

CCttONAOO CENTER

M  OfRca, f l « » «  I m I». M

Waatarf
W lttt M y MMd tunitMMw 

M av M rvatTko M lt i

R o o m  fm  raat. DaRyt waairty of 
•Mthly. OalMava feoA aHray*. 
Dowmowa Pampa HataL

f»

ft UwtiiwiMut Hi ft
C U U N , aatvralakaA I baAfaaw far 

rant ahala Hak’faaea. waafcar eaa 
aaettopa- antaana. 4W Hopbaa

tUflDWCbRATBD aiaU  »  baktaea«. 
pkiaikill tor waahar, aatanaa. storoi 
oallar, «4» W. Raaka. MO «-M I»  

W R m ik li f i  'aa4 aS!uriilaba4~aiiiaa 
tor root to l<a(ara. |M par waath 
Can TB 4-i4It.
— — n o s i ^ i i

Vn N. Faulknar M* aaanU
Mary Ctybpra MO ♦•TMt

K15fe(*bRATieD » kairaoaa

lot M  MM* Nr M* 101
’ WAMt '̂  a  m ix  HOMKt 

PRICBP TO BICLL,

naa MO t-MM. raa MO 4-M4I.___
1414 N. Rusaan — I baAroom. T  baOT 

ear^<  faacrd yarA. carport. U «a  
aaava4n on astaUac b>an, H. B. 
Jatar Coaatruotlon Co. MO 4-4MT. 

?t>R SALM; I b a l r ^  bouaa'' ^  
t. Nalaon. Now aarpat. awaar win 
cany >o<m. Call MO 4-Hll.

floor turnaoa, plambad tor waahar 
and dryar, fanaad yard, aaunna. t4d 
moirtk. Ttl M. CuylOT. MO »»44>.

CUan' pafaywlMtad 'S kadrao* 
Caramla bath.

A t. AND IL ROOM apartmanU. Vaat' InROlra
ad boat. 'Inquire 411 N. Cttyltr adly Mllt^BbOM. ' floor turaaea,' aatan* 

_ _ _ _ _  na. faaaad yarJ. 4d# Dode^ta. MOdll  N. tjornarrUla. __
'FOr n iS B ®  aBartmantp tar raat. 

aarpatad aad d n u ^  apd h a w  for 
raat. Pkeaa MO d'dOSf w  Inqutra
119 B, rrancta. _  — _________

I "l<AROK rooma priyatb bath~tiU 
carapa. btUa ^ 14. to a ^  or
man. 4M N. rarran. 4.«m.

N1CU8T Avatii^la. Rhowaf^tuD. par- 
fact tor a aURla paiaoa • c o «^ .  
Inquire liM  C  Haraaatar, MO
Mil. __________ _

ClJ^AN i  room fumlahal apartataat 
for raat MUa paid. 41« R Baraat.
MO 4 - 4 M 1 . ____________

r "  ROOMR, r'aaianna, lUhUaa iS S
sssSiiSraS’aBrr*~ ' hniAU •9>>kmmir~

4-MM.____________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
»  BBDBOOM tiottaa 

Ml B. Pranola -Carpatad 
444 maath. MO 4-«f4— ----- ilBSKeii

aafaralabad kanaa. 
________MO MM*.
jrtci t iadipoai koiaT  ̂

on payaniant.
____________Can MO 4̂ 919.
I BfDROOM kanaa. wtra4 for

tar iwa(■rttodir̂
1 BOOM triplex. Iprpa roOBBa. 

furalanaOt wail luraaca.
alcaly 

la.
Bilia oaM. Bab* aoeaptaA. Alaa aa- 
tra Aioa. 1 badraona diwlaa. aaaU- 
able yaaaarv U. MO 4 M4A ___

(ira

(1 StBon P«Bf«, WindowB SI

AUm iNU M  rAB

TMmrb t» l«t

58Sporttng OoodB

w ro ® 1iE a E ^  
AND GUN M USfUM  

3 ^  Gum In SlMk

Qon Sales llaftaoed

111

ho6 M duplaa.
Blaaty furalakad.

• Can MO m il 
•N'ICKI.T' fpmlakal f'roama an4 katt, 

carpat. aatanaa. afl blllo paid.
N MO 4-ms.

i  Boaaa dkplas aparkaaat 
Oaod atarPM. nrapa.

____Ball MO M U I J la r aaaa
NiCRUT fpmlahti • robai I t a ^ a  

apartdiqRt. Oaraca and aaUnna. 
prirata aatranca M* maath. biiu 
paid. Raa I04<4 N. Orap. aan MO
4 JSId.

~  iRRHr?5riaaSSr~ai5t55H

STcCraat
1 AND I ROOM fnralahad apartnmta 

Bilia paid, mo p*tm, {It  and up. Ml 
B. Rraaralad MO -44M7.

ft QlltB9aiRlH<ABBWIIIdllH ft

ItA Rut OBBshu . tIA
.. f f  pBa. tm  fr«M_aaU 
a a r ^  waiaad with 
Baat_a|^trla 
win Wnuma.

la I
Bkia I * o s ^wr |l. Mmp-

G R A H A M  f U K N R U B E  

-'Wa Bay Uaad " “ ' r ij R. Cuyltr 
h *  ^  Caplari

4-4IU
4-tta

b h e l b t  a  B u rr
rURNTTURE

l lt f  Ma' MnMH MO 9̂I FURNiTURt <-0
M » Wortb iTPyla* MO '

W H f lT lK U 'l 'U N 'S
PUNtalTURI M R t f . .PUNtalTURI 

A. Cwytaa
EamiiiHB

•Dpamy 
fl. Capitr

BAR
Bltara'*

MO ■4-4MI

CtlSTVIlW ARARTMENTS
10 1 badroaai. atova and rafrlp- 

aaa and watar paid. Katra 
laaadlT ficimira

Qutnlln Wn 
t-l4tl. MO

paa ana waia
and laandiT

I b w iib wr i  N « f7

and drpar. aatanaa. floor fumaea. 
parapa tM W. Qmy. MO 4-iMU

BimitOOiFboqaa amaU.
pmaibod .for araahar,

111 N. BiiaaaU. MO MIT4

fully carpeted, adulta. 
Waat itraat. Call MO__________ t-rni

ICDROOH unfumlahad. pluaabad 
waahar, dryer, antenna, air 
ditlanar fanaad bdakyard. lane fa- 
laara. 9M aMatk. I l l  N. RuaaaB MO 
47141

Claaa I Badratja Haaaia 
~ ' ar B a i ^ r a i ^

lltT S. Bmmnmr Bth

|tt Bw. lurtBl Pfapertjr lOS
WABMHOORB for rairt. tta lir  aa rail 

traab. Opdaa 44 Ran. MO t-

101 Rm I ItiBfB f*r SbU 10^

L o t  in d  shop  buOding, P r ice

p jn .  o r  be fo re  7KX) R.tn.

101 RimI t tM *  For S«U 103| 101 Rm I EftirtB FrpSrIr 103

IN MIAMI, TIXAd. I  badraam brick 
bama with I ear parapa located 
$06 Blrdga atract. aomnr tot.-A-full
botka. bwmant. about J.MO ab^ra  
feat at llvina area.
dan. fireplace. 
TBRMH. CALL 
4-UM aHar I.

fully panelled. 
Pried lll.mm. 

MO M9M ar MO

I Badtraam, parapa
Narthwaat oMa of town 

I MW equity ■ MO l-9tt9
nioaat new kouae In Fowa. 

It'a apacloua and haa a*arythlng. 
Opm Sunday at HOT l^na StraaL 
Jim Johnaon Builder. Call MO 4
77M_______________________________:_____________

DRIVB BT lial Dogwood 
Houaa la apan. Only 1400.

_____ Gain I yeara paymenta._______
I Bedroom, fenced ISackyard 

Attached'gara|pb^^ Magnolia.

Calf*MO'^4019
BUY the equity and naonma law to- 

tareat loan at Illl.M  moathly. I 
badrootn brick oantyM bant. I tljad 
hatha araporatlva air. drapaa. clir- 
ttUna and aatanaa ga aftachad ga
rage. MLR 447,

DON’T BB MIRLBAO by tbt b l^  la- 
ttratt acara where you caa pick 
low Ipterapt loana Ilka thtta

BUT THB BQUITT and aaaumo IM 
% loom mm thit txotpUaMUy nloa 
I  bedroom. % -brick, central heat, 
aarpat and draaaa, aaaaaratiro 
air beautiful kitchen and den ai 
Attached garage. ML-R 414.

OWNgR RRINO TRANRPRRRROi 1 
bedroom, garage, carpet, central 
- - corner let, aaeellant coniUtlon. 
near 4060010. raaaaaabla equity, aa- 
aume 4% « loan. 700 K. Itih. MO
i»447 _____

_0'__Ta*aa

d §C 6 Aodbl atueeo home with parage 
leaatad I41P Jordan atraat. About 
744 aquara feet of living area, wall 
hMtar. falae flraplaca. priced II .400 
V  MAKB UR AN OPPBR. 1940 
mava-ln aoat If yau have pood 
aradit. Monthly paymenta about 444 
Call MO 4-14M or KO 4-ltW) after 
■lx.

I dsbllfH lM  honaa, carpeted. hoRby 
room, garage, antenna., backyard 
fence. 1711 Beech. MO I44.47. See
by_a|^lntnjert en>Y  ________

ft )U  I a l B b y  nW NBh: 3 badrootn. 
Iti bath, attached {mrbge, frame 
kouaa. low equity. 4 '^  Interest on
loan. Call MO 9-4409._______ ________
KUOM house'doubts' attached par- 

aas. fenced yard. |4.M0. |4M down 
tap par month. Owner will carry 
papers, t i l Braeiay Drive. Sea Jim
mie Allan. 

j4iSWi7T Raflalshad

Nall 
Conlla "S4

sjssiri daalga, maw
4 bodrwppi MedatUon briidi I s to »  
wtU kReroam in aU bpdroaaas. IH
balka kaanttful earpata. q B  ap- 
pUaecsa eamat lot aa Bvergraaa.i

story
bHck

ffHvf
Bulldara Ina.
MO 4-at41. Jeha 
4 - M 7 9 . __________ _

B E FEl^RbLt AGENCY
MO 4-4111 nr MG 4-nU

C. B.8MITB REALTY
Approvad PHA A VA Rahw Broaar 

1411 Neal Road_____________MO 4-44tt
H. W A IIR I 

LTOi

8WH —  THE PAMPA DAILT NEW* 
‘  TEAR SUNDAY. JANUARY I, 1H1

124 TK M a. A ccbrrrH m  l l i ~

carpatad.
PiRpt parMant March. 'A, 
ham. FHA Manapemant 
MO 4-d7tt or MO 4-4194

9 bedroom, tan
nery Iqw mova-ln.

* .T. Dun-
Broker..

t lA L I

G E T  
0 0  ^

120
1»41 cfir.VBOLBT Blacayna 1 do 
sedan. 4 cylinder, itandard iran»nla>1 

alen. radio and neater, air cna.'l- 
tionad. epcetlant eondttlon.. I444v 
Dnlto« Hodane. 1411 Darby, MO 4- 
T44T _______  ___________^
JOHH FARkfK MOTdRi -

OOOOR AND CHRVRLRn 
941 g Cgylar___________ 4*0 4 I44g_
PANHANDLE MOatdtt CO.

W Pootar MO aOMI

Dave
4-4U1MO

Nighta 
MO 4-lllt

Shop
Road, 31,975 pguare foot, al 
UtilitiM. 30c nuare f  OOClt boom houaa la alaa abapa — h

149H.
eVRLOlIB 4 bedroom. }  
full baadmaot. CoIobIaI 

full baths, t flroptacea. abaut L

a aq. ft. tpa many wonderful 
.turaa to UsL saa It by appoint- 
rnant. MLR 4M.

A MUST ON your list to eaa. I bed- 
roem hrtak. esntml boat, aoofc top 
and ovta. - 114 caramla ttla batba. 
kaaulltul lataiior througbaut. Big 
dauWa garage, aamar lot. ITtT,

bavs

J. E. Ricf lUol Estotf
712 N. SomcrvitlB 

e Phone MO 4.2301
N9"MWW TAvtd¥fprrrand'i m 

room  bomsa. Kaeondltlonad. Ic 
aaantkty piurmanta.

L D l i ^  OISE ' '
PHA-VA SALRg BROKER 

m  Hupkaa MO 4-III4
JfSfeD dOlftf. .rental property pay

ing 44% Interest ea InveilmentT 
Owner leav|ap and will aell two 
heueee on 144 ft let for 14.004.44. 
Rboold rant for II.404.40 per year,

bupLKX with basement apart msnt 
an N. HIH Street. Make ua aa 
offer.

BOMB BUILJHNC.S aad commercial 
lata on Amartlln highway.

111 Oatof.Town Property 111
SACRIPICB II year equity In nice 

J bedroom home In White Deer. l»ta  
of ■torage, large utility, and sttarhad 

parage. Aasuma 4% loan with 9 
year Myout. Kscellant. far retlre- 
mant horns or Inveatmsnt. Contact

r est RuaaaH 144-4441 or IM-4441 
appointment. Vacant now and 

_  ready for Immadlataa occupancy 
FOK SALE or rant In Lsfor*. Teiaa’T 

Nice 4 bedroom house. If Inter- 
eetad oaU MO I-U44. .

114 Tmitor Hi 114
VacRtlon trAlIfn. .HlckUf .cAmpfrs. 

Cft¥»n for Mif or ront
IWINO MOTOR CO.

1904 Alcock t MO 4-4744

120 A trta iw oR H f fa r  Sa ls  120

14M Jordan St

TWO BEDROOM FumUhad hopsa. 
laqulra 944 Malone. MO 4-47*4 ar
$ i ]  _4-_4l«._______ ________________

i ^BlliliRUUM. carpal, drapes, wall 
fanlaca. 414 N. Frost roar. MO
4-wn._^_________________  ____

PuRNISHRD 4 bedroom ddaUP pri- 
vau bath, tnraaca haat.^M4 g. 
DwMkt Can MO 4-1994.

PVRN'lRHKi kouia for mat. '  
111 par weak bins paid. 

fagalra l«T S. Dwight.

J o i ’ l i s d n  r
t u  A  I l O U

MEMBER or 103
Office iiU  19f91
Eloulsa IliRklg ..............  MO t f iU
Jaa FM|Nm MO 9-1404
U a d y H E S *  .............. MO 4-lP4d
n e v T T "

4 r5o m  modem rumlsha4i keusa to 
eoupla aaly bills paid, ao pata IN
g._Wynaa aorth of tracks._________

Pt’RNlSIIKD hodsa for mnt—Tory 
Boat I room heuas batwsaa dawa- 
town and Coronado. Watar aad gas 

MO

_  ___ 1*47
Hava the Prtda and Jay at Owning 1 

Vaur Own Mama
A-1 VALUR. utorai 4R4 jMkUaa ta 

laval* tfcrea kadraam kams ’ witk 
mai^iag puaat kauaa aa A »p^  
Blactrla kitekaa. waad kuraM
flraplaca la dea. 114 tile baih» Hlk 
dauato garage with shop. WIR 
trade far ■mailer ppaparty.

faralakad.__________
I Raoe~modem furmlstMj~ 

for mat 
-laoulm 441 S. Romervllla 
1 Bedroom fumtahad house 

Oaa aad Water paid
____________ 1141 QarlanA
" T ^ w H i f B B T 'B i d r

l i r E .  KIngai_. Klngamin
Cali MO 4-4714

UBhirflitligrf H i f f

IIUMCDONAU) m iM B IN U
fFBionraî iufiniRE

rt$ FUtimRE
R. Cuylar MO

M H collo iigevp  fo r  S o l*  i i

FOR RENT
veee J  ***^g° — ■ '^ k  Houaa 714* N  Banka -  . MO 4d4M
t TMIUSS kadreaiu uafuralAed 

beusaa for mat feared. Iltt ClnRar- 
MM aad 11*4 Jdfilpar. Call MO 44441 
or Mf> MtT*. '

t h h a r m u
ttr Christy 14* maath. 

MO 44M*.

BW I liataim  top quaUty. krick , " M f lS '  ir iA  tad '
boma Mi baik. parage. jRLReN*SlVRtBT
± £ 9 4 a r | W » M » « .  ----------  , Bedroom Dining room «

HUGH  
fU P LES
REALTORS

It* w . PMiMia 
ii^  ^WMoatp

rry OlykvrwbUey 
B ^
•  NbnW tw 'ggT liA M PA

.Nearly aew BGck 4 kidraam 
BlrMi cabinais aad 4aa paaaMag.
■aatric kitsban. Cpmmic tils 
hatha Carpolad. Faace Dpubia

school loca> 
ttae three 

irlth two full 
ly larg# 
roona -and

loma with
IgiyMBcl;
(a isllr c

chaa. All

Dining 
Large rooma and cloaata

ful- yard

I BEDROOM home. 
U444 44.

N1CB 4 Bodroom home on rornar 
lot. ThU Is a real nice home on 
Fowall St m.lM.4a. ~

BEDROOM brick wtih dan. 1% 
bathe— DouLle gamga. Mary IBIen
St tll.aoa.M.

BEDROOM aa N. Faulkner, near 
schooL 44.440 N4.'

WR HAVE BOMB racaiiditloned 
homas that raa be baught with 
little ar mo dawn paymeur on new

Oiva us a asH far your raal aatata 
0

W . M . L A N X  l U U L T T

MEAD* Used Cam and Baraga. Wo
buy. aan and service all makes. 
Plch-upa. Natloawlde. Tmllera and 
taw bars for rent local or one. way
S U P E B I O B ^ A I ^  8 a I J S ^

40a W Waster MO l-n g l
BfcktL PbNttAO INC.

dOg W. Kkigamlb MO «4W1
M c B R O b M  M o t o r  d o .

’Flynmuntb ToMaat. Itairucuda' 
411 Wilks MO 4-4901
HAROLD SARRiTT FORD CO.
__;1ja4eeo Too Bay. Ofva D a ^ T r ^ ^

in t e r n a t io n a l
Motor trucks

AL h a U P H t b i i  eo

O v « r * 7 0  RIvbtbIA *
l a f  Im m  A v «H a lil«T  ,
NO MONEY DOH^ , 

INSTALLATION 

AVAILABLE

M  ONTf.OD̂ I
W A R D

AUTO RERViet 
CORONADO CENTER 

MO 4-7401

JOHN McQlJIRB MOTORS
-THE TRADIN OKIE”

144 A loocb _______  MO 4 r t l
Done Eoyd Motor Co.

K 1 W W Ite  440 4A1tf
TOM ROSE MOTORS

CADII4.AC JBRP -  Gl.im** tn't R 
901 E. Peatsr ^  MO 4-tm

TEX EVANS BUICK INC-
191 N Gray________________MO 4 4477
1*S4 CHEViIo LET. 4 eyMnder, ■lanJJ' 

ard ihift. 4 door, air rondfttoned. 
exceptionally pood randitton. pmr- 
tlcs% new vmltc wall tires. CaB 
MO >4441 for appointmam.

124 T irtt . Accotaoriot 124

F IK E S T O m 's T ^ ^  - ̂  “
1{f N. Gray ’ - 440 4-g*1*

125 loirtt A AccBRSoriM 121

BOAT Reodtrinr. piaae cHim amtiti.g,-- 
au-atle Bpan aaMM. Caaaj r Boa! 

Rhea HaflaCaiph. MO A-444L

126A Scr«B MrHn 126A
RBRT RRICSa FOR 4CRAP

X  C. Mat -  ‘  •
tit W . Rtatse

e. &  MatPeny Tim «  BatvaaaMO lam

RAMPA't BtST BUV
4 Bedroom boma at 120 North 
Gray Pdrtnar'.y O ln d^  j^aldence,

hr I
ea a- ronvantlafinl loan, rhnna

Top abapa Wp beantflut lot. Should 
to fait at 117440 FHA SllphtI/ leas

Powers Const. MO 4-1144 or Col- 
iect Borper BR MT44.

OULBERSON-WrowfUf
CHEVROLET INC

HR N . Hahart MO a-4444
g/LCRIFICEi t»tl RAMRLtll~T~daer

V|. overilrtva. faatory air, arsmium 
time, loaded, .-laan U.tilg miles. 
Original owner Whulerala pr1«a 4494. 
1144 N Chrtoly. MO 4144

SKnsMopVr .̂ ^̂u po

OOOWOOB la an 
aation Raa this 
kadroom hrick b< 
aaramic baths
Rvlpg room, big 
waorpaaaad kltchoR. 
tras yon can nama MIA

FOUR BIDROOM LUXURY HOME 
baautlfuUy dacomtad Md planned 
lor ultimata family Mrlpg. Hand- 
aema den with full VSB fireplace, 
hakbv room and doBWa gamga 
with ahop. Tdst racrasdan room. 
I l l  baths. Can far ywur appoint- 
mant today.

eCRTIFIBD MASTER BROKRRR 
ACCRBOITCD FARM RROKBR 

CALL UR ON ANY MLR . 
VA and FMA Listing

or dan 
''arpaPi

Vary good coaditlaai. Baautl- 
A goad buy at 111.4*4.

AR H IO H 's c h o o l  
I bodraoro with large rooma. Ga 
raga. Faacad yard Shads treaa. 
ttao down and 471 anonth. MIC 
447

•  McCULLOUOH STRRRT
I Room houaa with 444 aa. ft, far 
14.004. Good terms. MIsR 4U

•  NO DOWN FAVMtNT
Newly refInIshed 4 bedroom. Var
nished caMnsts and wocC trim. 
About 1144 loan rinsing ebarpes 
and 449 month Much batter than 
raptinp. 1444 gW.

W M .
RRALTOR

You. CaS
Q. HARVET

1944
war brakes, strsrlag. faatory air
all the aalras I'all MG 4-TtM after 
I B.m.'

5 l VOR JONAg a u t o  rA l i r  
RUY^— SRLL — TRAOB 

7 «  H. Brwwn MO 44

MO M tit 'C lc sst fiB fl CetR Rotiilft

LOTS FOR SALE
Powers Development Inc., has purchased the Mar- 

todd Interest of Overton Heights Addition and adjoining 
^r«w land for additional development.

Loti can be purchased by individuals with qualifying 
plans or builders of better quality homes.

Powers Const. Co. has f^ee planning service and ha» 
been one of the biggest builden of custom housing In 
West Texas for the past 15 years. Buy now b^ore the 
next round of inflation reduces your buying dollar.

Pkon« MO 5-2122 or Colltct BR 3-3754

MUSTANG
SALES

kiB BAXS: Uving 
rbiiMHR laCrtRaratardyaaaar. IM l M. 
iMalaoa MO 4 4M4

ALFXLFA Numbar 1 
UR 9-1117

I McLras^________________Box 964
jUilNIW S garags^ gc^ a ii.1  ty

Cl«kgif(ed Ads Gets

OFFICB M 
Bubs Faae

H. Waat Bu

RrrnIh '? - * ^ " *i Marcia Wlaa .......................  4-dH4
FMIy BbIOO a s a a a a • aa a a • apa a# a H32S
Pat ar Jim IMtap. raa. 4.W4

staiMn
i aA A P>«Jm#tn»
(Jkrom

.•atitcr In stock for Immadia'
dialion.____ __

oinr t V Maptu cabtuat. 
..Aromix etmlrol and cukrr gu a^  
•kily I ll.U  par month. Raars. MO 
4.|Jtl____________
; tftdlto“ "RANfll-;.x -  RAMIKS 

I tba ataeb raady f «  
iMtaHatlaa. Raars Cjll MO 4-

_ 74*1. ___ ,  ■ ■_
|i;|I T U I  ^Maeliuu of Atamora 
'  rangaa lR_Btocb. JlwMy f ^  Ijjjjrd

iu * inttanaiioa. Raerq
IlMI

“ffood aaIrtaaaa In atock. .  _ 
laatiM. From 91 99 Its U-l*.. Ra«ra

Mf1 4-14*1 ______
KiEMORR D E T B R a^ 'T  

Dalfrar ta ymir dbor 'inly H W .  
■oars Call MO 4 44*1

a T O in )u i in < W c o L T " 7 Z Ltlumlaum aionk trlaaaw* xm4—4ooa9

C. Bmwn MO 44M1
iLBANINaBRT carpat 4l*an«r y 

arar uaad. aa aaay fhc. Oat Bln* 
Laatra- Rant airctric shampooar II. 

1 Fk»»»Fu Olaaa »nd Palqt. 
fR ip  PORYABLt YV” wltli tha ptM̂  

cMm  of aaeh 1917 R«d Dal* Campar 
"ng Januarv Kppaiaon Campar 

144 I. Okyiar. MO_4-IHI,

CDflRR irtlADTNG 
Antlqgaa. Buy. trad#. aaU 

o# eonalgnmaRL Open • ••
MO 9-**7t 1W4 QwankgiFR-

tR O NR lft Ironar,
Road t-ondlflon.

454 MO 5-441* 
its and 'furnltum aaVa. A rooma 
miturts—appitancm. Il^diadt

TEX EVANS
*67 B U IC K

■ Just test-drive i  *87 Buick and you'll see that 
now more than ever before — “When Better 
A_utomobiles are bottt Buick Will Build Them." 
—Still true.

*67 O P E L
I f your New Year’s Resolutkin w a r  to  SAve, 
h m ’s ^  finest helper you can get. Runs on 
peanuts —  ilmostl

BUICKS BETTER BUYS
I f you iMBd 1 surefire stBrter for this oold wemth-
« r ,  i r *  yn*4w -^w aV i«kM |a,A M ak f| f ^  wfa*.
terized, too.

Ifl-A  Mashaa BUe . .. a «H |  
Hatan Bruntlay . . . .  *-44Ul 
Mardatln Maatar ... I-490* 
V*lma Lawtar .......9-91*5
Oma Draw ............  4-*atI
Al BchnaMar .........  4-7M7
MAfga PaltowaR ..  . »-<•*« 
Jaaa CotMtuap . . . . .  1-1*44 
OdnaRava Bandaraau 4-4*9* 
A  irnUaaM Ham* M**4

C f t i e f f M  A d t  O e t i R tM lH

add* and -amis. BulMaf 
ItM Navaio.

M4*l-

, KIRBY 
Taka up
Kirby. II

Vrcrmin CIm iibw AVA
A'liii R iRVICt

on r*po*a*an*d 
ylar. MO

r*l MtHHRl lltqrfMmnwfr
1 i^ d / i WIlTIWIRIllpf

rSffALPUN
v*1i66%eCSoL CMuIiSiW*****
‘aI fi sy Mu^*r CO.

C^yler . M O H ^ l

71 \  t l e v d i s n

Rghwlna Blcvdea 
J U t t  *  Uprvica 
V lr^ rt BIba Hhop 

in l  HoiMirt 
l ib  4 4IM

A

m 'y F sH m

‘M BinCK Ebctim .. MSM
415 CuBtom 4 doer, air condlliaii- 
ad. pawtr ataaring and baakaa. 
pawar laata aad windowa, law
lUllaaga. atlll undar n*w «4r war
ranty
•65 BC1CE...........13136
Btoetra "4H” I doer hardtOR. air 
aaudltlonad. Wtrar ataaring aad 
hmk*s nay ntaa
’36 OLDBIKMULE ., $3636
DaKa “t l"  * dear aadan. air aaa- 
dittoaad. pawar atnrrtag and krafe- 
«s whli* *11 ev*r. bto* Intpriar.
*68 CADIUsAC .... 33336
* Door, abnaot a*w tlr**. laadad. 
wkit* aX. -awar, -loaal oiu aaraar. 
iNls ki an axtra alaaa oar.
•m BUICK...........33135
Skylark , 4 door, air aeadlttanad. 
pawar olaaring aad kraka*. atMa- 
matw tiubiaroiBal*4k ti.aa* aataal
mll*a. local oaraar
61 BUICK . . . . . . . .  31T3S
Btaetaa 4 daor hardtop. pawRr 
a**L power wladoara air eondlttom 
ad. Mfypr braka* a|M ataaring. al-

61 BUICK ............... 1850
lUactra. 4 door, air eandUloaad. 
power atgirlag aad brakaa, black 
« n  aver. *  . '

63 rO N llA C  ............3135'
Rtattaa wagwa.'Fowaf aad air, 7

63 BUiqK ..............  3TS0
tavlau 4 dear Hardtop, power* aad 
akr, ottra tloaa. Hka naw laalda 
dad'oat.

'S3 CHEVROLET .
Rtatlaa wagaa. 471 bm 
ar ataarlag, autamatl*

3336
traaamla-

. 4* -
68 BOOK 3860
Rpiitkf 4 ddba kkrd'taR. aalqaaafla 
tfMamUalan.

68rOBI>  ........ 3336
t detM baolaaaa aaapa  T l malar.
Bttcb akin.

63 0LO8N0BILB .. 3136
4 door good aaaaal aar.

TH E  _

H O N E Y M O O N
IS NEVER OVER
WITH
A

DEAL!
1336 FORD

tie.Wacna. VI, autoi 
alaaa. mdl* haatar.

tialad

12190
. 1*64 OBBYSLfea. ....

Naw Tarkar. 4 dotir. whita tiraa. 
factory air. wheal eavara. power I 
afarring, power krakas. electric 
wtadawe. alaatrie aaata. automa- , 
Me. tiatad gtaaa. what a buy at—

$1830
1969 MONZA

4 door. 4 aw**4.,mdl(
tlful brawoa. sHdt* tlroa. 
whaal eavara. a buy at—

die bralar, h*au-
dahu* I

oun BR l^ n  
 ̂|DTB~ Mkw for aci»n*r . ai'iir alg. 
r»rmia and lod* bird*. BFw _ * » ^  

of' troaleal ll»k
‘ I Aguarlttm. I l l*  .. 

ttnWclO (HjkXC now
fwoitgg. lofcrmatlOR CgB <F*r tafnrma

ad. Mfypr braki 
mail naw ttsaa

B U IC K  C A R E  KEEPS BUICKS BEST
ChBCfc 36ur manual and cheek with Tex Evam 
the most economieai way to have a good otr 
and ! ( • »  it beet Is regular cere.

Ldinrieetion — oil change — air cleanir— 
PCV vaJv# — oil filter - -  tunc engine — fuel 
filter — rotate tire* — alignment —  whael 
balance — wheel bearingR — brake liidngs 

twam fluid — brake adjuxt ~  trana- 
miBfdon oil antl<(reeze — wla waaher 
•olvem—belts adjusted — safety iraqwetiaa .

Think SoMy-lf You H«vt TroaM« 
Coll Tox-Evoni

Higlil & D̂ y WvMkor -  Mio. MO 44579
IBAIIbA TeeluiMaM 3e Onie H r Y rm  H H A

TEX EVANS

$ 1 5 2 0

■ "  J ^  DOiWE '
Oeianat I door aadaa. radio. Jiaat- 
*r. factery air. I eytlndar, auto- { 
mglfcu eiaiaa, raady I* ga. aaa 
tadar anly.

.  , * 1 3 5 0

'  .1944 OOtOT
I door. I  eylladar. ataadard Iran*-1 
mlaalan. air rondHIanad. law aill*- 
ojm. oatra alaaa. am>f —

R A D IO

W H IT E W A L L  TIRES 

BIG ••6" E N G IN E  

FO R D 'S  SA FETY  PKG. 

5 YEA R  W A R R A N T Y

$1190

THE ABOVE ABE ONLY 
A FEW o r  THE MANY 

CARS WE HAVE TO 
CHOOSE PROM. COME 

SEE Ug AND SAVE

HcBROOM]

mm CO.
liNVRi)iValtaai-e***W'i

i tuw.wifesk m

HAROLD BARRm  FORD, INC
701 W. IrowR "Bofor« You Buy^Giv# U i Of Try'' MO « i l 04



jgm ATE HKTORT
iVASHINGTON (UPl) - P tm> 

• «Bt JohaMo Friday prp. 
aaiined Fabnuary aa “ Ameri- 

History Ifoath.*'
Johnson isanad the proclama

tion under a resnbtioo approved 
by Confress last fall.

By passing a beam of suBlight 
dtfough a prism. Sir Isaac New
ton show^ that white light is ‘a 
eombinatioo of the seven colors j wajH as many banks and post <d-

_ •

^axpayefs^Ask IRS
Q-When wiD I get my 

fMaos in the mail?
A—Diatribution of the 1966 tax 

forms should be eoi^ploted-ear
ly ia January. Forms will also 
be available at IBS offices. as

tax |the easiest, for you to juae. Do 
I not forget to put your Social Sc

ot the rainbow.

We Specialize 

In OeUdous

Mexican Food

Broosted Chicken

R U STIC  IN N
206 E. Brown MO 5-S062

fices.

J—Is a Social Security poision 
able? ,

A—No it'it not. • , .

Q—I woriced last summer to 
earn money for c i^ge  'but 

i made leu than 1600. How can I 
iget back what was withheld 
I from my pay for income tax? 
i A—File an income tax return 
1 to obtain a refund oi any income 
jtax which was withheld from 
your wagn. The card Form 10- 

140A may be the best, as well as

curity number on the return and 
attach your W-2 Form. The W-2 
shows how much was withheld.

Q—Has tberii been any change 
in the income tax rates fo r  
1966?

A—No. An individual’s income 
for 1966 is taxed at the same 
rates in effect the preceding 
year. .

boddet?
A—These figures are provihled 

as a convenience for those tax
payers who deduct state gaso
line tax when they itemise de
ductions. If you are entitled to 
claim this deduction then you 
may use the table instead of do
ing the calculations yourself..

Quotes In The News
WASHINGTON -Sen. George: 

Murphy R-Cdllf., expressing his 
duire to direct the Senate 
Republican campaign for 1968: 

**I can think nothing that I 
would rather do than expend 
ray best efforts to help elect 
more Republicans in 1968." <

DETROIT —Chrysler Vice

Q—If my wife 'and I file sep
arately instead of jointly, can 
one itemise while the other uses 
the standard deduction? , 

A—No. Married couples filing 
separate returns must handle

0—When can I expect to get
my W-2 from my employer?' ___  ___________

A—Employers are required to j their expenses the same way. If 
issue Form W-2 by the end of l one itemizes the other must, too. 
January but nE«ny do so earlier.' Married couples filing separate-

------  ! ly must also take the same type
O -̂Can anyone use the figures of standard deduction. If one

for state gas tax deductions that 
are given in the 1040 instruction

takes the minimum standard de
duction they both must take it.

' A—Are you going to 
assistance over the j^one again 
this year?

A—Yes. Check the local phone 
directory for the number to call.

Q—Does the law now require 
me to file my return with an 
IRS service center?
A—A new law authorizes the 

Secretary of Treasury to make 
such a request but it will not be 
required for 1968 returns. Check 
3rqur 1040 instructions for the 
addreu of the office to 
tax returns are to be sent

President Harry Cbeesebreugh, 
warning of the possible conse
quences if automobile suppliers 
could not mpet the demands 
made necessary by iwoposed 
federal safety standards;

"A  failnre in this area could 
shut down our assembly lines 
very quickly."

24
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If a man weighing 190 pounds 
on the earth could be carried 
to the sun. he would weigh near
ly two tons.

w h l^ 'IS

In 1903, 588 persons were 
killed in a fire'in the Iroquois 
Theater in Chicago.

The' Children’s Bureau is an 
agency of the J.S. Department 
of Labor.

Read The News ClasaHled Ads

CHOU DENOUNCED
TOKYO (UPl) —Communist 

Chinese Premier Qiou En-lai 
was denounced in binncrs 
draped over Peking, streets 
Fri^y night, Japanese corre- 
jigxiiwtoiits reported Saturday 
from tha C2iinese cnpltal.

Tha newsmen provided no

details OB whe fnried ths . 
bennsrs but they mported t^t^ j  
authorities tore dosm the and.
Chou matarial at first light.

C%ou was beUaved to have 
weathered purge eampmiaa by 
the miUtaat Red OaardTDa 
cause of his close ties with 
party Chairman Mae Ihn-tuag.

AUTOGRAPH BOOKS
Red
Blue
Block Patent

Reg $1.00 . m a ■ ■ f

^ 5 7
Reg. 73c

E X TR A  L A R G E

SIZE C R E S T

TOOTHPASTE
W H IT E  R A IN

HAIR SPRAY

SHAVE CREME
O L D  SPICE 

R EG . $1.25

SUAVE SET GEL
H ELEN E. C U R TIS  

R EG . $1.25

r —

lADY SUNBEAlilSHAVER
L S ^

ALL FURNACE.

FILTERS

Om

Depend
on

OntSON’S
ww---M - _ ■ e ■tTOfowiom 
PmwrlptioB 
Pharmacy 

For ' 

AU Your 
Drug And 

Health 

Needs 
MO 4-6896

COLEMAN FUEL

—W 1 lA.K-T

Tl K. f

H A Z E L  BISH O P

DOLL FACE COMPACT
faib.s'oii'.v \«m* Itrinas 

V O l

ln4*4Miie T a x

Fair, Medium 

Rose Tan, 

.‘Medium Beige

reg $1.00

.

l i

Champlin 

C M O  M o to r

S B
C.M.0.

G E T  Y O U R  

O K L A H O M A  

F IS H IN G . 

L IC EN S E A T  

G IB S O N ’S N O W

X t t K -

ONLY a n d  .u p
^ N S C O ^ H L M

THE BEST tN  TAX R E T V m  
SERVICE FOR LESS

• Aaswdhed Tex Acceeeleet e lnMired A Beedsd
a'AM VHtk Gesroriteed
e All Nweewel Treieed hi The 

^ jeW Jex Lewi
e Audit Service AveHeMe If 

Yeer Retem Is Audited.
W« Guorn t—  Cawuii tr -Wnd AccuraM 
Riveefetien. M wa nwka any trnrt that 
cow you ponoity or intttvw m  pay lha 
ponalty or InUroW

CONTACT OOVIE BREEZE 
at GIBSON'S MO 9-9133

127 - 620 Block and White -

20 W T .
r USE

OUR
EASY

INSTANT

CREDIT'
PLAN

NE
SHIPMENT 

O F FISHING 
TACKLE and 
EQUIPMENT 

ARRIVING

Low Discounf Price

Qpan Ooily 9 a.m. to 9p.m. Closed Spndoys

t rf
i-ir


